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hcripiurea.” Tunt t -*• ahid ..j a 
God; which will outlast її", H»»- .1. ng 
hearer* hiwI the hpruker», toil wi ■ ju цг- ия 
belli. ‘ Woe be MOU» me il I l-rew'W not 
the gospel j" жікі w.w* be wnlo you if yo® 
■oe-pt it DO'. - Dr..VeLare*».

Lite-try ITetoe

The American AnHqiKtrian i- g n- it* 
ninto volume with the yr*t "87 Ті-r Jaou- 
ary number ha* nn mierretiug i»hir of 
co»ie■ t*. The -Ini («per iren'N of the 
Indian* of"Puget Sound The ertiood ь» an 
illustrated Article on ihe V.ll ge. and Clone 
found among the Euih'e»
The third describe* the R«l Rock or the 
Sacrifiei»l Stone near St. Paul, under 
oorreepoedeoce the B-hc«of the Iruquoie, 
Mound* near Lake Superior, Go d and 
Bronze Ration in Nicaragua, Srrpeai 8у«т 
bolieni, Qwarti Implement* n Minne-ota,

Have you saved any Oastdragged down to hi* level. It ie terrible 
when a pure cbri-iiao worn no i* bound 
for life to an і minorai mao. Would that 
a I might lake warning in lime I

the low German, but are acquiring the 
Eagli*h language very fast, and will soon 
be an English speaking people.

Religiously or irreligiously, they are 
devided. There are the regular Baptists 
of the most strict sect who do not consider 
anyone fit for church membership until 
they give up every filthy habit, even the 
use of tobacco.

There ie another section who hold these 
views, with the addition of the liter d 
foot-washing ; but these two sections com 
prise but a small portion of the Mennoo- 
ite people, and they are greatly opposed by 
the other sects amooget them, even mote 
so than the Baptists are by other denomi
nations.

There ii another section of this people 
that hold- ou*1 views as to the subjects of 
baptism, but substitute sprinkling or pour
ing for baptism ; and yet others who ap 
)roach very nearly to the views of the 
English Church ; And, lastly, those who 
keep holiday like the Roman Catholic.

As a people they are^ generally very 
intemperate, both in the use of tobacco 
and liquor. They use intoxicating drink 
in a most dangerous way. Not only do 
those who ought to have better sense 
drink, but they bring it home and teach 
the young children to use it, thus corrupting 
the whole raoe. The Lord’s day ie not a 
very sacred institution with the maw or 
them, and the English speaking people 
have not given them a very good example 
in this as із other things. .

Their school system—if system it may 
he called—ie of a very low character, and 
the mixing of the English and German 
languages leaves them at present in an 
unsettled elate of eduo 'lion. They are a 
kind and inoffensive people, generally 
given to hospitality

(.Conclusion next week.)

principles. It ie designed to lift its follow
ers above minuti» and routine into aa

—Сеансі or Labels.—The renewals 
have been pouring in eo fast that it has 
been impowible to ndvanw the date on the 
labels the same week the money hàa been 
received. We hope to be no more than a 
fortnight behind time in any сам.

—Ax Ехгвжімвхт.—A gentleman in 
New York, wishing to know the reception 
a poor and shabbily dressed person would 
receive in еофв of the more fashionable 
churches, let hie beard grow, dressed in 
well worn clothing, and appeared as a 
worshipper in four of them in succession. 
He reports that hie treatment ranged all 
the way from civil to warm and hearty. 
It ie donbtlese true that the poor would be 
welcomed at the meet of ihe churches on 
this continent. But they are sensitive, and 
fear they might be regarded as intruders. 
What we want ie not only churches" that 
will welcome people of all cl 
they come ; hot also go and seek those 
who are in the lanes and alleys, the high
ways and hedges.

— What A boot it?—A. city minister 
says, in a recent number of the Congrcga- 
tionatiet:

“I have the beet lot of people in try 
church I have ever met with. They g» t 
up entertainment», suppers, and dinner-, 
which are models of their kind. The> 
pay their bills with more prompt 
any people I ever saw. In fact, th*v «to 
«..rylbin, m (be world rad" ,h’ lh"l 
for which the church *a* 'rgitimetr-y 
designed. And what can f do skint it?”

There are a great many churches, we 
fear, who not only neglect the things for 
which the o|0rch was legitimately design 
ed, but are far from doing everything else. 
The truth ie, many of our ohurohii do not 
realise the real purpose for which à church 
exists. If the minister is paid promptly, 
and he ie able to draw good congregations, 
if the prayer meetings are regularly held 
and there is no particular difficulty 
confronting them, tfe« membership are all 
too well satisfied. T|fe church ie not only 
a fold for sheep, it là a camp for warriors. 
The great aim should be to overthrow the 
works of darkness, and ral 
of sin. We fear what Dr. Gordon calls the 
"Cooking stove apostasy," referred to in 
the above extract, does much to obscure 
the real high mission of the church from 
the view of the membership.

I of
Many people are being saved these weeks, 

and being added unto the chorehee. These 
precious people hive been surfed, bumaaly 
speaking, through some eârneet effort on 
the part of some eataeet Christain worker. 
Now, friend«,let us drop this question into 

hearts* Have you sa veil 
We mean, of course, as an agent of the 
Holy Spirit, who desires :o use every child

What a searching power there is in the 
question. An і iter rogation walks into a 
nan’s life aa a lighted candle cornea iqto a 

room. If it be empty, t- e moment the 
candle ia within its emptiness is revealed. 
If it be furnished, you see the beauty of the 
furnishing. Let this question be as a can
dle and a torch to your life. Let it come 
in and throw its Iifr around. The queetion 
asked is : "Have yon saved anybody ? Ie 
mere any livingMHil that looks upon you 
as its saviour ? any wretched one ; eqy one 
that was starving ; any one that was on the 
verge of despair ; aev one that had fallen ; 
any one that was rude, wicked, coarse ? 
that looked upon you, tfrat r. mem be red 
your name, and naya : "That man brought 
me to Jesus ! That woman led me to
Christ!”

Look within your bosom, and answer 
truly. Is there rffebio your heart the 
saviour instinct? Have you the divine 
characteristic, the heavenly ambition and 
mood ? Have you the joy of the heavenly 
ones when a sinner repents ? Do you fairly 
represent the claw I» which you claim to

The Scriptures say s "He that doeth, the 
truth comes to the light” If a man feeds 
the hungry, clothes the naked, takes the 
stranger by the hand, and converts the sin
ner from the error of hie ways, he will 
never lapw from the fervor ef a religious 
life, nor Ml into negations and semi-scep
ticism*.

atmosphere erf1
The measure of servi e aed sacrifice ie
Istermioed not by lies and rule, hot by 
the sense of what the believer oon 
•vives that he owes bis Lord

Tae Way of life.

the apostle raye, " as he may prosper.” 
There are op»e ia which the gift of a tithe 
would be/very oppressive, aad there are 
others where it would be a very inadequate 
expression ot gratitude and love. There is, 
therefore, no iroo-bound rule of proportion. 
The, Christian has the oall of charily pre
sented to him, and he, and ac one else for 
him, is to determine what be is to do. The 
basis is laid down by oor Lord, " Freely 
ye hare received, freely give.” It is not 
the amount but the heart that God looks 
at. She whom the Saviour commended 
gave a sum so small that we have no coin 
diminutive enough to express it, yet her 
gift was not governed by the law of ten per 
crut. She went far beyond that proportion. 
— Christian Intelligencer.

BT THE REV J. CLARE.

How can man beju»t with God ?
How escape the wrath to come ?

How.avoid the judgment rod ?
How attain the heavenly nome ?

Not by works of righteousness,
Not by alms, or prayers, or tears,

Can we make our guilt the less,
Can we check our inmost fears.

Not by outward forms or rites 
Mortals get their sins forgiven ;

Solemn sounds or sacred sigh's 
Cannot fit their aoule for heaven.

All must die, for all have sinned ;
All are prone to err and stray ;

Oor iniquities, like wind,
Carry all away, away.

1?ot for aught our hands may do,
Not foe aught our hearts may feel,

Will the Lord, in Gospels new, 
Faintest ray of hope reveal.

One, the True and Living Way,
Stands from age to age the same; —

Shining bright and dear as day,
Mercy through the Saviour’s name.

Christ has suffered, Christ has died, 
Died that mao might never die i

All are fully justified 
Who on Him alone rely.

01 He is so good and kind,
Patient, faithful, gentle, just ;

All we want at onoe we find,
When in Him we plane our trust.

Hail with joy the Prince of Light t 
He to heaven your souls can raise ;

His the merit, Hia the might,
Hie the everlasting praise.

Middleton, Nova Scotia.

M і mid s

and the pirn in shape of an Elephant- Foot 
found m Kentuck y are described, and a list
of books oe Native Myth*
Editor speaks of the Antiquity of тав, 
c aiming that k has been overstated Toe 
Notes are sate resting a* they give accounts 
of discoveries and explorations.

The Eolmiic for February contains the 
usual wide Tange of articles, 'elected from 
the best Review* and Quarterlies. Anyone 
Г'-ceiring ^regularly will get the cream of 
the fugitive literalure of the day.

-4w<Aem# of Proiee. Another new com
pilation by a writ r vhose works are so well 
known throttzbout this country, that the 
mere uienttoù of his name calls to mind 
many an hour of singing in the years gone 
by ; for the veteran composer and compiler 
of.the above earned book, is no other than 
L. O. Emeraoo, who has given us this new 
collection called " Anthems of Praise,” a 
book of carefully selected pieces arranged 
with accompaniments lor piano or organ. 
The con tenia will be sure to suit church 
choirs. There Are many choice anthems 
by different authors'; hymns ; pieces forf 
special occasions -, gospel songs, etc., all of 
which go to make the hook useful in the 
choir or the large chorus-class. The pages 
are of octave shape, containing 8 to 13 
staff* on a pate. Send for," Anthems of 
Praise.” by L 0. Emerson. Price $1.00. 
Mailed on receipt of the price by the pub
lishers, O. Diteon Sc Co., Boston, Mass.

is given. Toe

* Bread Upon the Waters ”

Jamee Brainerd Taylor wae a graduate 
of Princeton, and only twenty-eight when 
he died, yet he did a work that any men 
might envy. He got hold of lb# idea that 
there was something in this doctrine of the 
euduement of the Spirit, Studying tnr 
subject, he became perfectly sure that the 
Holy Ghost might come upon him r.e u 
the original dieciplee. So he prayed, 
his prayers were answered. Whenever be 
went out he stirred all with whom he cam- 
in contact. Sinners used to fall before his 
preaching as grass before the scythe. It 
was spontaneous. He could not help 
speaking to men, and his words were

There is one very beautiful experience in 
hie life. One day he was oat driving, and ; 
he drew his horse up to a watering trough.
It eo happened that another young man, 
waa doing the same thing. While the 
horses’ brads met in the trough, he turned 
to the young man aad eajd, " 1 hope you 
love the Lord. If you don’t, I want to 
commend him to you as your beet friend.
Seek him with all your heart.”

That was all. They turned aad went 
theirqwray*. But what was the reeult?
The young mao tbua spoken to was

•deflated for the mittietry, and 
went as a miwioqary to Africa.

Said this missionary afterwards: "Over 
aad over again I wished I knew who that 
man was who spoke to me at tbs watering- 
trough. But I never knew till someone ! intp a mill-pond, they had better hunt for 
sent to me in Africa a box of books. I some hole to get out, rather than get into 
opened them, saw a little black covered a >oog argument about the hole tbev came . 
book, opened it, turned to ,the title page, to fall in. 
and there I saw a portrait—a beautiful face.
Ah, aaid I, that is the man that preached 
the goepel to me at the watering-trough.
To him I owe my salvation ”

And that of how many more on the 
Dark Continent I What we want tod 
to be filled with the Spirit We are 
with so many other thing*—pride, selfish
ness, am hi tio і and vainglory. May the 
ford enable os to empty our hearts, and

Li

H. G. Mellick

In view of these things, therefore, sup
pose we B(jply this test of saving people in 
the measurement of out piety. The mark

For the proper weaving ami ornament
ing ot an eastern cloth a number of persona 
were selected. The cloth was to be ready 
by a certain time, to be presented to the 
king. Each person had a particular part 
of the work to do. There was need of 
united and combined work regularly aSd 
steadily that the e'oUf might be ready jn 
all its proper parts, at the proper time.

Day after day the work went on joy frilly. 
Each one vied wtfh the ether sa rfemg his 
work well and at the proper tittle. No one 
hindered the other. Eaeh tgfod to help 
hie neighbor workman. Many wer^ the 
comforting and joyous words that passed 
between them a* they toiled. After the 
fascination of begitning waa passed, and 
all came to see that real steady yfoark was 
needed, the strength of their purpose to 
work systematically and regularly was

One day one of the workers was induced, 
by the presence of a friend, to remain at 
home. They thought that one of the 
other workers could do their part for' one 
day, and as theirs was aot a very important 
part they wonld not be much missed and 
the work would go on as usual. But alas! 
aa soon as woik was begun that day the 
particular part done by thst absent one 

needed. No one' knew just how these 
particular threads were combined with the 
ethers to make a email part of the pattern 
4hey were working.

What wae to be done ? Everything was 
stopped for a while, to see if, after a little, 
Ihe one miming worker would come. But 
the hour і of work passed and no arrival. 
That day was passed and nothing of 
portance done, and that one day, missed by 
the one, meant the missing by all the

So it ie in the Christian life. We are 
working for the Eternal King. We are 
doing a work that t eeds a united effort to 
make a successful day's .work. One 
absent one throws everything into confu-

lags of this rule are deeply cat, plainly 
seen, and its decisions cacao* he mistaken. 
If топкам»eared Inybody.anjèvdy, well 
and gttod. iWyott haven’t anybody
—haven’sVavkl anybody,-^whatthen ?

Amid all t^»fio*pleaenren.of Ufa there

A few notes from the prairie may be 
interesting to your renders, and coining as 

do from the pen of a blue nose, may 
increase the interest in them, especially 
with those who are interested in the blue 
по-e himself. It has been so long since I 
have written to your column* that I 
know just where to begin. I am too late to 
make connection with the train of internet- 
mg events that passed during the first pert 
of this silent pwéml. But with all the 
speed that events pass" I here i* 
loo; time when we cannot heer'tbe hum 
ot a regular or e special bounding past, 
aad some of the latest, with e word con
cerning some tacts that continually fiaoe us, 
will be sufficient for the present. I should 
have been more faithful in keeping before 
your readers the pressing needs of this 
country of " illimitable powibiljriee.” We 
ere confident that the brethren by the sea 
are loyal to this country, and could we 
draw the screen and give them a clear view 
of the mighty panorama, they would corny 
up with their sumps and help us to roll 
the goepel chariot to the Rockies. But 
this screen has not been drawn aside fully, 
end they cam only notice a dim form 
through the canvas, end hear some strange 
sounds, but cannot understood what the 
full meaning is.

There are eight ordained ministers and 
one not ordained actively engaged in regu
lar work. " But what are they umong eo 
many?” It ie really wonderful that 
have an existence here, in view of the many 
disadvantages at which we are placed 
compared with the several pther denomina
tions that are here

Ii Dr. Bruce had thï facts connected 
with our hirtory ia this country when he 
wrote his work on miracles, he would have 
a positive proof of their existence.

It is a proof also of the indestructibility 
of Baptist principles. They blossom and 
bear fruit here at 40 and 60 degrees below 
zero, and that in many places without the 
cultivation of the ordinary ministry. " Not 
by might or by power, but by my spirit, 
smith the Lord.” <r

I do not know the present population of 
this country ; the census are being taken, 
and will soon be completed. But the 
claims of one class demand a word that 
may awakes our interest,in them, and 
some "other time I may speak of othggi 
whose nerds should, call forth our practical 
sympathy

Those of whom I would speak a word 
now are the Mennonitee. Your readers 
are acquainted with the interesting history 
of this people who have waded the bloody 
eea with ourselves. They came here from 
Rowia that they might enjoy liberty of 
oooeoieuoe in refuting to take np arme ia 
war. There are about 18,000 Mennonitee 
here, and the lines have fa'len to them in 
pleasant places. They occupy a reserve in 
the south-seet earner of Manitoba. They 
live in villages, bat 
the English mode of forming, 
moving oat on &rir form!.* They speak

4

■ is one that !" finer ^auall tand a»»td all
—Tub Сіма Qvxsriox.—We have 

ceived a letter from e brother referring to 
our reply to a qweetioe about the propriffiy 
of Christians making older. He thinks our 
remarks were not strong enough. Never 
having lived it an apple growing district, 

enable so well to judge of the evils 
drinking es era many others. We 

may not have spoken strongly enough. 
The Мвемкжовж хап Vіаїтоа does not wish* 
to give any uncertain sound «папу question 
involving Christian consistency or the beet 
interests of men. We give an extract from 
the letter referred to, and hope the strong 
words may arouse thought :

the joys that hi
days, there is on» whose flower stands 
pre-eminent; whose twenty is seen afar, 
and whose fragrance fills the air. It is the 
pleasure of bringing back some one that bee 
go*, aatne- ; the jofr of knowing that you 
have led one sinner to repentance.* Thera 
are pleasures that last but an hoar. Thera 
are joys that fill but the circle of a moment.
There are delights that rise with the sun 
and go down with the same, leaving dark
ness, nd it mar bê a darker** that has 
not a ‘tar. But the pleasure of bringing a 
man back from hie evil ways lasts with 
our lasting; and the joy of fleding one who 
ha* wendrrd far off, been bitten by wolvte, 
and lies dying—(he joy of finding that 
wanderer, lifting him to your bosom, and 
bringing him back to the Father’s fold, is e 
jo, ih« neither rile, nor .ne nth th. .nn. ] !>»" ,h'™ fllk'1 “ hT * ""‘'“в

wind I—Rfv. A. J. Qordon, D. D,

This, Thee, sad the ether.

—Many people spend their time in trying 
To Hod the hole where si a "got into the 
world. If two men break through the ice

of

—The Sew Princetown Review for 
January, coo tains *n article from the peu 
of the late Prof; A. A. Hodge, in which he 
speaks of “the Agnostics, many of whom, 
do not really know that they do hot know, 
and only half believe that they do not

HIM"Cider is cursing onr Valley in N. 8. 
The boys imbibe a teste for strong drinx 
from the cider barrel. Sweet cider will not 
remain so long. It very eooo has alcohol 
in it. I don't believe-that cider ia good for 
us in any sense, and we should work 
against it heart and hand. We 
be harsh in our treatment of sinners, 
we have very many who are leaders in the 
church and yet drink strong drink. These 
should be laboured with, and if they will 
not give up the use of it, they should be 
expelled from the chureh.”

—The Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown oece 
gave this advice to students for the ministry. 
"Young men. fake care that whilst you 
are potting oil the old man you do not put 
on the old woman !"

—To simply work i* nothing : we muet 
do it for Jesus' eak*. Many of the busiest 
people in the world forget to consecrate 
their labor, and then wonder at the absence 
of expected fruit.

— A certain preacher 
script es e "uon cow 
electricity between himself Rod

should
hot but stands fixed Ufce nn orbHha 

and whose beams {Sever fade in the firma
ment of life everlkrfting. For this is the 
joy of heaven, and those that are heavenly. 
— D. D. Mac Laurin.

t moves not,

One’s Mother.—It he* keen truly said 
that the first thing that rushes to the re
collection of a soldier or a sailor in hie 
direst diffi rnlty, is bis mother. She clings 
to hi* affection end memory in the midst 
of ell the forgetfnines* and hardihood in- 
duped by e roving life. The last message 
he leaves is for her ; Hi* , last whisper 
breathes her name. The mother, as she

—New Рагеж.—The Mksskmier and 
Vівітов has been printed on an improved 
quality of paper since the first of this year. 
It was only last week, however, that we 
received paper according to the sample 
ordtrtd
pleased with it. One issue of ti e paprr 
will be printed on the old paper, before 
very long, as we have some still on band.

—English Baptists Hate It.—The 
London Baptiet makes a criticism which 
would hold of Canadian Baptists we fear. 
It is;

Baptists, when carefully organized, seem 
a wonderful folk for unanimously passing 

tons and then for allowing the -ub-

— Christian Wives.—A startling state
ment is made in England, namely, that 
the majority of middle-aged women found 
in the inquiry-rooms are baakaliders, being 
Christians who bad married ungodly hus
bands, and who had been led beck into the 
world. Of this a writer observes : "Worldly 
and even immoral men are sometimes 
specially fascinated by Christian girls; but 
woe to the Christian girls- who yield to 
their solicitations.” This warning should 
be heeled. Very few men are so bad that 
they would prefer bad women for wives. 
There are plenty of men w«k>j|ii« d in soci
ety who are reeking with lust and vice. 
Who ha»aot- known of plenty of oawe in 
which young men of this stamp hove gained 
as wire» pare women who woild, not have 
touched their heqds Vad they fcnqw 
truth. From their very purity tbiy 
u»eu*peoiiog,eod were more easily deluded. 
IV is bed enough when a bigh-eouled 
Christian girl links frer fote to that of an 
irreligious man,with ftll thedaagar of being

Tea per Cent-

There are not a few Christians who make 
conscience of giribg to the lord’s cause 
one-tenth of ihrtf income, and there ere 
some who insist that this ie the duty < f 
every one under fthe gospel. They say 
that the tithe wojs imposed upon ancient 
Israel, and that the law on this subject has 
never been abrogated, which, of course, is 
true. But the name law forbade the Jew 
to take interest from MnteUow Jew for any 
loan,and this Htotate has not been expressly 
abrogated in the ^New Testament. Is it. 
therefore, unlawfol for a Christian 
lend money on kn 
brethren ?

And if this ІацоГ the-tithe was intended 
to be universal apd perpetual, we should 
expect to see it ante rated and enforced in 
the New Testomeit, and the more fobs the 
duty of beneficence ie frequently enjoined 
there. But nothing of the kind ia ever even 
hinted at, even though two chapters of the 
Second Epistle tothe Corinthianstore devot
ed to this subject- The apostle tells each 
of his brethren t» lay b/ in store on the 
first day of the \»eek “as |be may prosper” 
(I Cor. 16: 2), but if the statue of tithee 
were still binding, would he not rather have 
referred to. this as a standard ?

The' introduction of this rule would 
obliterate one of the chief distinctions 
between the Qld Dispensation and the 
New. The formerlwa-i a system ef minute 
regulations covering the whole Rpheie of 
common lifo, owing 
stale of the people, and partly to the 
typSctil character of its institutions. The 
lattes, on the oqptrary, ie a dispensation of 
the spirit, -huenfog detail hat emphaa i ng

"peek* of • manu
luetor of spirituale.

An old colored woman bearing the jubilee 
melody "Nobody knows the trouble I’ve

We hope our snbecribers ere in"tils the lesson» ofrpirty end filial obliga
tion into the heart of her boy, should 
always feel that her labor is no. m v,.„ """• w.j. » Yes, aud nobody keow# how
She may pass away,bulshe has left behni I Im,rh r“* tn?e Wl‘ "’'*bi 
her an influence that will work for her would slop looking at It. ’

ІЙЙ.

"Tbf t-**! number ofntgro Method»-!* 
in the United >tale« ie 1,196,000, a* follow i

The bow is brokeu, but the arrow i* sped 
and will do il* office. Year* of
come, hut the memory of the motherSi I African-Methodi*t Episcopal Zion, ЮО.вОО; 
earnest prayer* may soften th. heart, »r I African Methodi*t Episcopal, 

the way for better thing- Melhrslist Eptsco|*l, 325,000
Methodist Episcopal, 15.1,000 , all other*

How the prayer meeting feele the absence 
of one needed to take a part. How the 
social gathering is crippled when .those 
needed for Heaven-work are not there. 
God does nbt carry on his work without bis 
workers. If we are employed by the Lord 
to do work for him how can we refrain 
from that work, and then at night look np 
to him for pay, and thjnk that he wilj pay 
for work never done. Ah I no ! God doee 
no foolish things. He works, and all hie 
people must work. No work, no pay. 
Spoil the Lord'* meeting by absence or 
eilenoe, and you have a fearful account 
to • give. The churches are filled with 
member» doing that to-day. Some are 
foithfial. Who are they ?

:

tereet ti> one of IveA Brethren! The time i* fast coming -ombinnj^26,000
-Thera i* no quill, thong., plucked from 

my »yane»cent j the wmg of *tortl<pMi midnight and dipped 
Christ's words, in the warn blood of millhiu* 0f bleeding

when my voice will lie tilentpmd your ears 
will be stopped in clay. But 
words, in so far as they are
are immortal, and will find u« yonder; I and broken hearts that eee ever write out 
where you will have to glvt an account of і the -lark, dark chapters ot mi-wry and 
what you hear!and I of wha; I speak I suffering which tl.iw from ihe e in to of 
beneech you I ) Accept aad live upon that ttroog drink upo* m* human 
gyeat message that your sin* are forgiven, • Wha« aw ihe elL-ci, upon lbs hum^ u - 
apdyour iniquities cleansed in the "blood ! Whoeen tell ? Onlv he who has travelled 
of Jesus Christ. That is what I humbly trv j aero** the interminable age* of eternity, 

—poorly enough, God knows I Aed and has found out ihe meaning 
w belter thrn you, Unies» I snowed eoul." For upon ibe tombstone of

ом wreeked by strong drink God almighty 
ha* eh.wled the words, -No Irunkvd can 
inherit the kingdom Of God.*— Selected.

in leading you to faith in Christ, and m 
building yeu up ia that faith roy wo- k ie a 
failure. I an- і--i here to win your (.raise
I am not here ю gain your ioiellreiual _"And eaotner year
п,іпмпи to Ih, truth. Will!,., .m ! .t..-,, Ik»4 „я lit, ю iliin^!!

bv. lu InTform . Ш-Г. run,,, lbu -о л. r ! ; I n — r ТІШ II», Mon ..
« “•r1* r>" «•“ «W Vo. T„M ,h.„ .1..,.
.„ no* hil, u> It-U. U, ll«hr .n, ««don» *«І.Шт«..»о, „ A.
bnt to Qod'. wort. And I bw„b ,00-1 W« •— ntl mnkin, . рік, ОТ U If 
bwnuhTOO tn il. "I Mu, in you «m, ,oo .bv ih. Lord
th, KO,pci .bioh I pnoeb, bo. tbu Juu *i,b- .. ..Il u-teob.-J D. T.
ObriM died Ibr oor nine ooconlio, to -ko

—A fluent infidel was recently lecturing 
in London. In the course of hie lecture he 
•aid that he hoped all the churches and 
everything connected with them, oottld be 

Mankind

will lei і another

be far better off. Thereupon a man in the 
aadieuoe cried out, “Which one of you 
will become responsible for Mr," Spurgeon’s 
orphanage ?” The leetierer collapsed, had 
the lecture baa not been finished yet.

n the swept out of existence
partly to the rude

beginning to adopt 
and are

/
&
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btaroefcae it we are
If I tririy seek 

il the way it July, if I 
try to set my feet where hi* feet were
plac*d, I mt mah# в poor fl*t of it » »y 
walk rosy not be feuilles* : but it will be 
hlamele*-. Here ia в mother sewing ; (I 
borrow this illumralton from some our 
else,) the little child Bt ber eide ia sewing 
the beet «he ове і ebe.hewi her work to 
the mother і the mother we* the eye- full 
of love ; then she look* Bt the tewing | "be 

here » long -tilch. Bed there в very 
one , the child ІЄ not fcutileee I but 
l«Umele«e We в Ге Ilot fâultle*" і 

і і a done out of lore for 
melee".— W. Ifoyt.

, my hoy, owe more. Which wsy 
went the godly Robert Brook f ”

“ Oin ye іевг my tongue oat, I winna te!l

we flod eighty per wot , or Mexico, where 
ninety three per Wot. belong to thia class.

Again, oor Cowtit i'iob recuire* obedi
ence to the law* of the United State* and 
loyalty to tlie Government. The Pope 
eleo demand* of every subject obedience 
and loyalty to himself. In an Encyclical

“ XIX,—The Romiah church ha» a kcenera, end oeer-worme women іеапит. 
fright to exerci*e it* author.ty without any ta-. rtocce’R Д^ВтвеЦиУіУучІїеушJ%.tjg 
limit» «et to it by the cieil power. XXVII.
—The pope and the priest* ought to hare being a moi» jxdent Pp-viile for all tboee 
dominion over the temporal affaire. XXX.— 'Wal|f»5lwftif|SSiV5rw!S w
The Romi*h church and her ecclesiastics tonte впУікттІїуу and Imparte vigor
hare a right to immunity from civil law. BBdrtrengihtotty wboloeyrtcm. цресурЦу 
XLII.—In case of conflict between the mjTtresk Ь*Лс,°п<ттоп« prostration, A-htltty 
ecclesiastical and eieil power», the eocleei- айetaeH*emo*s.IartUarwx. йтмИсГт-

■^üKKïgarS'-L». .«.і ШКжлШ
ig of contcirnce the teaching of . A frig
Ml.rmir,**ltord..goo*.,«mpl.i „ÆtSlJliî. ш—t Ш «top.

° "r*!,S8S*t,.i5i lSSSsmBSfsuS№ 
», ГЇЇ5ЛГЇЕ!!

Manifenly there i* an ir- І Ювишша

difc7ÜMart ST.JOHN BÜ1LBÏNGSOCIETY
too*. — (xospel i* all ___ , , „ _ _ODD FELLOWS* HauL

“ NoeWe are now prewree.l
presented ai I art, faeltl 
to follow Christ ІМ“J Uu* Mlwd Гаї*

Л "AMft.a or H» WORK. 

Tlacgai 1 and 2.

ev ini ваг. a. n* flUBi
Fire ! ”

A wreath of blue emoke floating away 
toward the bluer heaven*. A mat** of ft» r 
hair dabbled in blood. A little white face 

the green, green gras*.
With a ary of horror the boy threw him

self be»i Je the «till little form.
peak ! it*»

bre lie* oat ot it» bier vhe4A Chapter I, veree 1.—God keep* anal- 
&

to iiiee і God will have tbeuaobw 
u. He nonce* it. and if they do not J 
that Word immediately, he keep* account 
of the very day* of their delay, ae you notice 
їв і be reel of the chapter. Oh ! that G«*i 
would make iLi- very day imtal.le by 
#peeking io some b-rr assembled. He аімі 
take* rare to addr»** hw letter. “ Came 
the wvr 1 of the Lord," etc. God 
whom hie word i* went t< 

і* mark. Oh I 
u> hi*, e»d

Bg, and after a flight of 
the «west nectar

іи*і with little re 
tree with a lew open- 

halt the load of 
en the emel! of

W*>‘

CL'»- Я
<|pwer* aefe ціоск]? 
mit F-.-a at 
iag Ideiwwe ied not і 
boa- ' and pnl'i ». J e*t th

îhé •№(. ' ..wed t he perte mV. wheeh
ur -vn і..,, r and -troager a* it drew 
r,< d 4-horl lime it wa* № the 
,4 • »a- f oeohard perfectly while

Zrr.-'r.T

ja;gaa tv »tp

“ Mr»ie, My*ie, * 
brlther. Denald ! “

But the life bad gone out 
the happe blue eye* 1 The eil 
wan on the parted line.

•* Throw the Child into the stream," came 
the cold, inexorable command,- and in a 
moment the pure water* blushed in God's 
-unliirht with the blood of an innocent life.

last time, Which way went 
Robert Brook."

“ F.n’out,” replied the daunt leva boy 
have»bol

your ain

wafted »>to«-
AttrauUd by

*fd

«юсе our work 
we mar be blahim

VOW would 
•ay, « Lori, I

hie
the stiflin 
Cardinal 

the Pope
or forbidding virtue*, t 
be obliged to believe vie 

« bad, uni

■ *d - 
will.

The Child Martyrs.

і By the eide yl a brawling m 
-ti mm etood a bon nie Boolli»h la»«ie, 
glinting hair, and Imre brown leg*, and 
laughing eye*. Polehd on one foot, *he 
touched the water lightly with the other, 
and then drew back with an affectation of

h
(МИИІЄ.І what direcUg^, It 

,w far •* had «P* Irvin Uea e, 
-west honey a* u

-peak'uT*luej nrt to »* only, bu*. to 
another 1—not Only to Zrrubbabel, b

Vefne t.-*-Notice that God know-whet 
we ray. We often epeek very carelenelf, 
but for every idle word that men «ball 
.i«-ak, they muet give an account. ..Some* 
ume* he majfrs men eat their own word*. 
Ttirr *t*-*k Ihetn careles-ly, but they «hall 
tmve to lake them back loiefulle. “ The 
lime ie not come.” Delay i* el way* one 
strong temptation of Satan, even with God's 
,.*n people. lib* much more would be 
lone if we Would do ttkal ought to be done 
at onet » We should then go to something 

aim make our lire* a felt Lower and 
force. If any of you are tempteu to put off 
-on.» -eryice that lie* near to your heart, 
і tu nk uf the** word*. ■PBÉHPI 

V*r*e« J and 4 --There wa» time for 
them to make une of the word, a time for 
them to g-і rich, hut not timr to serve the 
l,rd ; time to *|ien'd labor upon yourselre*, 
but not *i|*in Oed. What a rebuke thi* is

•• Ifountain

no7w uiy honnie wee ei«ter aud 
now you may «hoot me ; hot I’ll never 
help ye wt’ your black work ! God will tak 
care o’ Robert Brock.”

r, till at ItHt tl- ardrn'wa» com

ctplee and the funt 
onr free inetituti

.і. .

u* t»ma dialect, “I 
і* with my Uaal —

і io*. - »« .»g awliblv ia
Wrw-i ft., і Hi# »a% non 
b»* I / 4 >w I have >t aed

“ It’s an -a*y fling to talk of dying,boy,” 
*aid the officer 

“ I’d rather 
han’e than ■
«et vante an 

” Once.”
Steadfast and calm was the brave young 

face ; silent and firm the young lip.
“ Speak, thou young tool ! ” cried 

the soldie*», roughly ; “do*t think 
not catch Rolwrt Brock f Thy silence does 
but delay hi* death an hour or *o. Save thy 
life and -peak.”

•' I i
“.Twice.”
The fair, green smiling earth below, the 

high arched heaven above,the broad stream 
murmuring over its rocky bed, the swtet 
voiced bird» making glad the morning air, 
all nature bright, and pure, and beautiful, 
speaking of goodness and love to ear» that 
heard not, to scarred and cruel b 

“ Thrice. Tire ! ”
Once more the curling smoke I 

more the blood-stained turf! Dj 
mountain aide pressed the soldiers, eager 
for their piey,and the water» flowed calmly 
on over the silent dead. Up toward the 
clear blue sky wa* turned the prond young 
face of the murdered boy, .and the ftair hair 

hie “ !*oonie wee sister” floated over hi*

“ It’* cauld, Donald, and it’s deep,” she 
cried, with a mdirty laugh, “ Winna ye 
lift me across?”

“ ’Deed, oae ; gin ye canna com 
ye maun gang hams,” answe 
from the opposite bank

“ Weel, gin I maun, I maun,"and with a 
dish and *pla»h the little lassie crowed the 
stream, and stood by her brother’s side.

“ Donald, luik !” she exclaimed, laying 
her band on the boy’s arm, “ Ganna ye

hut the boy’s hand was on her mouth, 
and the 'words arrested. “Whisht, Myeie,* 
it’s the Dodge re.”

Up the mountain path came th 
baronets, and before the chil 
gain the shelter of the nudrrwood the often 
space by the stream was filled with armed

boy,” cried 
men, io a tone of a

gang to heaven wi' clean 
stain them wi* the blood of God’s 
id liv.V Incorpore -ed 1961.Unconscious Influence.

me yer»el 
red Donald

lew ud Je*i a- it -lari-» 
шагу a lead who haі

re.*#*! .1» bead tirtf w^ 
ІАМІ.Г as

man* /ors:
ttOH. a N. eaumnuvlu.igs Probate*,PreaHtenl 
Jabxb Omtieri*. *■<»., k.u. .. vine-rr**td#nt 
ALSXAXnr» Durr, *>4 ... Managing Dire «toi 

Oil I <HT MrSiibrrt, Beu-.c. E 
Wll.l4.AM CfUtlSTIR. Ka»., M. D.

-----A. HtNCbAIR. Kao» M. K.

One taper may light a thousand ; one 
wave lifts another ; one influence may «un 
through unnumbered lives. Onr influence* 

ngle and commingle, and our characters 
- largely the result of all the influence*

|e tree, wa* heard .If
»»lwr« da., never rearn m 

ho.»- ht th - s-if І* «4н.г laetiaeu "' The.., 
twee into bw Mot. damp

hr diec n-ag.ii,- *wrrr, the her

we have met.
All lead a life of unconscious influence. Offl-.ft: Odd Fellows’ Building,üdioB It 

Our very faces and expres*ion« of cou-iten- «Т*. «ТОНІ*. 14. U.
пасе, which are reflections of onr true * * *
character,areeilent but perpetual influence*. Money loaned on Freehold and 

generally our unconscious influence aecurltfr*. at rrswMiablr rate*, 
that pro luce* the greater effect upon t1ty al><< w*b'T lv
other*. It І» not so much when we a««ert Money'reeetved oa .'-poelt at eve prr eana-
that we are oon*oientioii", as when we are uiu oer anmim. Ini*r -«i pal.i or ovmpoundee 
Mcid-n.l, doiu, .от, con-fi-nii- "оЖЖ. Ouiun., ....
ous act, that the force of our character i- to nw year*, .utrrv-i Ave per ownroni pee 
felt. A man їв ay talk virtuouelv, but If annmn, jiAyabie hatT у aarl
ь. II». in «rrt « I.I., hi. u°£rts.
unconscious influence for evil will destroy onnnm, tmyat.tr liaU-yrarly.

cw.,,r І.По«*. , J2f'
independently of Its profes-.i.ns, and this Dividende раї., l aplialwowli f.-rha r.yaat 
influence of character is the he »viest jndiug >•. ши,*»ча four pvr wrt„ oa 

і,hi in lb, ml, of lift. A ;-™,l lift »il' * **”* “Мтагл»
preach under cir umetance* w .en no word apye u 
i* uttered, and will stimnlaleg' -кі io other» 
when they are silently pursuing ij* own

dea, b

ігл canna stain mr ban’ wi’ hJood.”

pf»..r.t ne * *<4
ulf tfr
5ZJ'.

t.:z ...
eel r.-r a vlitlle te glittering 

dren could, an. I 
ive. IV home IB Veree І,—Just Iuoa beck a' little, and 

*ee what l.a» hrro the coueeuuence of v

“Ve

i the coueei|ueoce or v<
It and not to your God,

ved him, 
you. “ He that 

ap also sparingly.” 
to God, so he has 

ye hav: not pro*- * 
e b

er eapti ve-, wa* I loeltB.g I 
aed burned awsv . » гГ'**‘

1
placW mi a -*ige h«- have sown mu 

little," You have serv
din tttell them onythiog ; be 

My ie,” whispered the lad.
“ Mm

and he ha* not pro 
paringly eh

they ! Onceмі ii'ghi

one Itiouaen.l
I front. “ They winnapulling

bU"lien,
hf e.lleS from home 

placed on the plat
You beer given little 
blown upon you, aud 
ed. •• is eat, t.ut у 
Ye who do prosper 

•• Ye dri ik. but 
drink « ye clothe у 
warm і and he that earn 
wage* to put it into a hag 
The man when he wa* not »nv 
|j*mg since he robbed hi* 0>

1 due to hi*
>r*ee 7-9,- What a «fera rebuke it 

wa*, ‘.щі bow nobly it wa* deserved. 
God bad done everything for these people j 
Wrought them beck from Babylon to Jer- 
asalern, and their Jirrt concern «bould 
have been to build bun a temple. But 
every man looked to hi* "ten house, and 
therefore no good came of what lliev did. 
When God blow» on what a man doe* it 
comes to nothing.

Verse* 10 end 11.—We depend upon God 
ylbing, and sometime* he makes 

u-e of the ordinary law» of nature to be 
u chastisement to thoee who forget him. 
If we will not be rem nded of him by bis 

we shall be by bis 
ards, we do 
entrust* to us, he may

of the foremost

seen anybody ра-ч thi» way
“ No mony folk* pass thi* way 

boy evasively.
ptrhapN not,” said the soldier, 

significantly ; “but oie has passed, and 
that not an hour age. Bring the lor h 
he added, turning to the men. And two of 
them *eixed the Tad and forced him to the 
horse’* side. “ Have you 
"peak of, man ?”

“ What like was he ?” a*ked the boy, 
with a warning glane* at Mysie.

“ The cub knows him,” Miid
behind. “ Robert Brock has been to 

his father’s-house often enough.”
“Do you know Robert Brock ?” asked 

the officer.
** I ken him 

did on y body

s? ity, “.have you 
this morning ?”

Tam the ave not euout tbf derM. the cover
Tim. with

there I* none 
elh wage* raruelh 
bag with hole*.’’

od ot what

Thefree
andrtngiiienvd d. ve sow u a flutter, 

that it 5.V; Є.І the -i*. r*i«rv rrrasnieeof
ba

me wee meter Moatet 
breast, and only the“ No, re brown brea«t, and only the Crimean 

ive, and de» ply-dyed turf, bore witnrsis 
of the cruel deed ; but God aud the angels 
watched over the 
be little Sco1

■ I CAMPBELL’S' ,
CATHARTIC . П
w >compounU

ba.1«KMuiiry- mat it ' 
It* tiran l*al ha

All have hear 
one of England’s cho 
sand* were converted under hi* preaching, 
and ten* of thousands have fell the influence 
of In* writings. He was converted under 
somewhat peculiar circumstances, and he 
owed the beginning of bis religion- life 
largely to the influences that was exerted 
upon him by the silent but oonscifntmu* 
performance of an act of religions duty by 
a room-mate and a. fellow apprentice.

Mr. Jams»’ boyhood and early year* 
a« lo produce a very unquiet 
but the claims of religion con 

*onl amid

r life.

ttish- martyrshe robbed 
-*Wb

I of John Angell James, 
icest ministers. Thou-

I fren away at home 
Horn lh»m the j*wr dove 

la great Ion hi and perplesi 
■ a the air, iimkiog long 
wrwkoaiogr etui find і 
vulmrv, who -at hi the higln 
a i*iI ir.t, with a putrid rabbi 
eyed the fare with -tun-degree of curiosity 
for a meant, and then contemptuously 

» -et lu* savoury meal, wa- 
. b«ar-Ri.i -»• “That delud'd bird ex|*ct* 

to lioAihe way home -jy its own unaiied 
iwjl'Ufw—•• tht* Mind instinct! I may 
•liée «pim it- delicate сагі-ж*е -null- lay !■*- 
fore long " The і» xt moment the dove 
»g*d awai па -iraigt " Hu*, and in a few 
limn,і hi* wa* lo*l to -ight m th* dietan- 

• n it pre—ed with unalialeil 
g у !.-r in any «fay-. Weary and hungry 
u**1 me* i|r*ertided '.О lhr earth to Г—1 

tttt'l galh-r /r t u» of wheat from the field" ; 
at night found -belter in «оте <|iiiet 
w.*-f But every day it jo trued many 

И *f la i, <hi the twenty-eighth day.
of it* native city

sung in thé <love- 
wesry, it i* 

guidance ot its

ely meting-place of 
irtvrs.—Nath. ( k.

Adv.the màn Ity it ro*e high 
menaii* 'o take it* k effective h email

-dews, aeu without 
griping, does not oc 

■Casion nausea, and 
rwffl not create Irri
tation and congestion 

ІМ do many of the 
I «anal cathartics ad- 
ministered fit the

W form of l*Uls. Ac.
I-adle* and Chib 

і meet sensitive ifiv. 
— mediotne without trou-

back. A 
r»t branch of 
if in hi* taionr,

There u Peril from Xomaaiim.

Let us compare some of the fundamental 
ment with those ofprinciples of our govern 

the Catholic church. T 
the United State* guarantee*

ecience. Nothing is dearer ur m 
fundamental. Pope Pius IX. in hi* Ency
clical Litter of Aug. 15th, 1854, saij i 
" The aburd and erroneous doctrine» or 
ravings in defense of lilwrly of conscience 
are a most pestilential error—a pent, of all 
others, «0*1 to be dreaded in a state ” 
Th» seine Pope, io his Encyclical Letter 
of Dec. 8th, 1864, anathematised “ Those 
who assert the liberty of con 
religious worship,” also 
mainta n that the church may not employ

The pacific tone of Rome* in tLe United 
States doe* not imply a change of heart* 
She i* tolerant where *h* is heTpless. Says 
Bishop O’Connor : “ Religious liberty is 

rely endured until the opposite can be 
carried ,iato effect without peril to the 
Catholic World." The Catholic Review 
says . “Protestantism, of every form, has 
not, and never can have, any right where 
Catholicity is triumphant.” (A strange 

d of catholicity !) The Archbishop of 
Louie once said : " Heresy and unbelief 

Christian

utuiion ot 
liberty of

for a glide man, 
harm," replied

II, then, which 
when lie passed here ?"

“ I canna say."
” Did
«Й;

" What tor do ve ’
... .. . ” 14>eewd a bullet
U —tth.c » Ьппц I .ill MAw tb 

.ooj » U».. h»d«l. - „„ lb,
і їм 4,, po^ft taie p.!,

.ho.oopl.mlT »hok« thrir .. Y„„ , bull.l Ihrougb m.
of God i. h.«f ci. to I’ll DM 1. II T*-blob

t.«c h».l of -bu I. Rohm Broot-Znl. H.'. lb. Lord',
coasider the voice of God. wrVant ”

Ixml’s messen- „ „ ‘.. , .
.b'« „„«-ocr, in dfbo..b>. Trv lb, girl : .b, 11 lei I 0. fMlBD 

*—JO.I.I вхрпччооп! y.wVOod'. -bmr.lnl oo, who b.l DM 
„ir.-opr, .od be .pob. Id God1, тгмці .ed • roldl.r grupM lb. 0 

ib> p»»pl,. r.yiog, •• I Dm -lib7™, wn"‘ '°d d"e b” 'or-«rd. 
sailb Jehovah.” They were with him, ШШ f “ Dinna ye tell them, Myeie," cried 
he was with them Oh, what a SablioW Donald, ae she passed him ; but a heavy 
morning’s word that would be if I were hand fell ou his mouth with cruel force, 
authorized to say to you, “ I ain with vou, »nd checked the won!», 
sank the Lord.” Surely we have " the “-Now, child,” said the officer, slowly, 

іау conclude “ which way went this saintly man of 
: “ Lo, I am Qod 1”

She oast a frightened look at Donald,and 
answered with a cheering entile as he wiped 
the blood fram his swollen lips : 

tell ye, eir.” 
not, you mean 

left road ?”
inna ken—I mean I ken, but I 
II:”

I must find some way te make 

re closed

who never
were such

dren having the 
m.tchs take thlen 
Ur or complainfti, 

Uam/uku-'s Сдтііаятіс ( 
Is especially adapted for the

to assert tbemeelvew iu his
f oomiuoall hie irregularities 

hr began to hav* Ion

road did he take
ot.
a I

oapLAim a*» Hit tot * Di*-

au to hav* longing* for a Isftte 
Sometimes on a Sabbath lie would go awsv 
ty. himself and pray. “ I wanted to be 
pious,” be said, “nut knew not how." He 
began to pray that Providence  ̂would 
him a guide. “I prayed,” he'eaid, “ 
the ІЮПІ would raise up 
house [where he was living] to be my gui Ie. 
I am -ore I wa* sincere ,n this, and'now 

my history.

vou see him ?”
І saw him."
a which road did be take ?” 

want him ?” 
through hie bead, as 

rough yours If you don’t 
brutal reply, and the boy

hot і judgment* ,
> not make

mercies, 
sud if, as his s 
good use of

III» stewi
Fou Avid Stomach and Loes

Fon Rice Hradachb aid Drernrst* 
Fob Conbtipatior oa Costivbnkss. 

ALL CoMFLAlFTS ASUIHu » ROM A
Disordered state or the St»-

This tnedkloe being In liquid firm, 
the dose can be partly regulated to 
meet the rvqulremetiu of difTen-ntper 

! -’M. thui making It equally well
і adapted to the use of the little child as 

*o uio adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Prim Retail, 25 Cent».

nee and of"am Ar-

-оте one in the
0//|2 j

Somi-times it I 
the preacher w 
-in ; when the

and begin to c 
“ Then -pake Hi 
ger, Jehova 
message—joyful

Fob

ap)*»rvl ,n the di-tai came a turning point in
“Mr. B. [he 

of this spiritual 
being in want of money, 
apprentice for the sake of the preiuiu 
youth was engaged who bad been religl 
educated. The apprentices all slept і

lodged with us he knelt down by 
side and prayed In silence. The 
instantly oc 
surprise upon the у 
God, * See, there is

continue* his own na 
і crisis], with whот I lived, 

took another

dept in the 
this youth

thought 
ut», as I looked with 
outh bending before 
the answer to Wow- 

prayer—there t« some one to lead you into 
the ways of religion ! ’ Yielding to the 
influence of the good example set before 
him, he begun to pray, too.

“ After awhile,” he 
that my new frit nd, a* 
was shut, used frequently to go out 
hour. I at length discovered that his 
were paid to a pious shoemaker. I pre 
vailed upon my friend to allow in* to 

pany him to the pious cobbler’s. The 
hou*e was small, mean, aud ill-furnished, 
and in в low situation. The el.< einaker 
himself was not prepossessing in ap; ear 
ance, but both he and his wife received me 
kindly. 1 found that their soci-lv 
just what 1 needed. They were Kith pious 
people, and there was a softne— in their 
manners which was above their rank.”

The cobbler’s name wa* John Рік» 
began to pray with the lads, and a 
induced the 
to take off 
Mr. James, “he 
I^prayed,

other matters 
dark corner, 
fame wee to All the relig 
hie first public prayer.

“ The little circle at the shoemaker’» wa- 
enlarged by two more young men,who wer 
permitted te join us. We usually all me1, 
on a Sabbath evening after a sermon, a- 
his house for prayer and praise, and very 

aud вас red were the seasons that we

aggai, ’ the
spoken before, 
ihild’s delicate

teg I hneiiaa t-owed reverent!uy m 
r sign of the

•I th» Son and of

tto і
II* »a* baptized in first time-am- ГСО

"T.tiT'll.i 
that hr

kind

• 1-у the .hath of the 
and that he looked for eternal life 

■ gt, ill* precTou* blond shed. A sceptic, 
*liv hail entered the -hatch iksir with no 

- de»if- to learn the way of -alveiion, 
aud ioi^teil on with a *i.«t on hi* lip* 
the -olmio service < I wed, and then, turn 

•at lw»ide him 
асі «oiee, “O

puhlii-.ly 
wet M If for 

Lonf Je*u*
St

curred toare crimes ; and in Ct 
in Italy and Spain, for 
the people are Catbol 
Catholic religion 
law of the land, they 
crimes.” In the ваш 
Pilot • “ No good 
without religion, am
religion without an Inquisition, which is 
wisely designed for the promotion and pro 
lection of the true faith.” The following 
is from The Rambler,, a Catholic paper of 
Loudon -. “Religious liberty, in the sense of 

ty possessed by every man to choose 
his religion, is one of the most wicked de
lusions ever foisted upon this age by the 
ather of all deceit. The very name of 

•rty—except in the sense of » permission 
to do certain definite acts—ought to be 
banished from the domain of religion. It 
is neither more nor less than falsehood. Xo 
man has a right to choose his religion.
None bnt au atheist can uphold the prin
ciples of religious liberty. Shall I foster 
that damnable doctrine, that Socianism, 
and Galvanism, and Anglicanism, and 
Judaism, are not every one off hem mortal 
sins, like murder and adultery? Shall I 
hold out hopes to my erring Protestant 
brother, that I will not meddle with his 
creed if be will not meddle with mine ?
Shall I tempt him to forget that he has 
more right to his religion* vtew.e than 
has to my purse, to my house, .or to my 
life blood ? No, Catholicism ie the moet 
intolerant of creeds. It is intolerance itself ; 
for it is the truth itself.”

Another foundation atone of our free in
stitutions ie free speech]and a free press.
But in his Encyclical Letter of Dec. 8tb,
1864, Pins IX. anathematized “All who 
maintain the liberty of the press,” and 
" all advocates of the liberty of speech.”
He calls it “ the liberty of perdition.”

Again, free schools are one of the corner
stones of our Government. Catholic op
position to oar pnblic-echool system is 
general and well known. Says a Papal 
Encyclical ; “XLV.—The Romish eh arch 
has a right to interfere in the discipline 
3f the public schools, and in the arrange
ment of the studies of the public icbools, 
and in the choice of the teachers for these 
schools. XLVII.—Public schools open to 
all children for the education of the you* 
should be under the control of the Rom lab1' 
church, and should not be subject 
civil power, nor made to conform to the 
opinions of the age.”

Rome has never favored the education 
of the masses. In her relatione to them she 
has adhered to her own proverb, “Ignor 
ance is the mother of devotion.” In Pro
testant countries like Germany and the A WoXDsarrL Shot.—The man who put 
United States, where there is a strong sen- ten bullets in succession, inside the cir- 
timent in favor of popular education, she cumfereooe of a Milwaukee girl’s finder 
has been compelled in self-defense to open ring, at fifteen paces, was a pretty good 
schools of her own. But her real attitude shot, but he wasn’t half so wise as the 
toward the education of the maseee should bilious man who put ten of “Dr. Pierce's 
be inferred from her course in thoee count- Pleasant Purgative Pellets” into his system 
rise where she has, er has had, undisputed in five daye, and on the sixth walked ten 
■way,- and thaïe she has kept the people miles “just because he felt so well.” If 
in bssrttatl ignorance. Instance her own your blood is out of order, if you foal low- 
Italy, where eeveaty-three per eent. of the ■pirifeWthd "blue," you will find these 
population are illiterate, or Spain, when Little Liver Pills just what you need.
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ished as other 
ГЛе Boston 

ment can exist 
re can be no

ice, NEW GOODS!ргоші-е of it, and eur i 
that we have the realjt 
with yon alway, even i 
world.” God grant th

unto the end of 
at we may have

і» an SS «en

In GentliMueu’s DepartmentHill govern
«ays, “ I observed 

soon ae the е:‘ор 
for an

presence in all we 
Verse» 14 and 15 — God takes 

when his people work ; dou* ii dow 
almanac, the year, the day, and 
for he loves to see his people 
vice. He -nows when they sow, that it 
may be ordained when they ehould reap. 
He know* when they r-member him, ami 
from that day be will bless the v.

Chap 2, verse 1.—Go<i’s people often 
want to lie snoken'te ; and every time God 
speak* be takes rnicount of a. l^el u* do 
the »ani*. L*t ii* not think it such a r 
simple thine 'o hear a sermon that we n 
not know іehr.n w* heard it. The word of 
tin- Lord i* precious in three dove ; we 
hav* an open V 1-І in ; let їм praise God for 
it. and not reckon’iod’* Word to be such a
........ion thing that w- take no more
•Hittite of it than of sitting down lo onr 
•nouer or eating «»ur breakfast.

» 2 and Я. -There could not have 
be»» many per»ou* left who had 
Solomon1* temple ; perhap* not any. Yet 
there w»r* many there whose fathers had 

had heard from their fathers, 
children,

*t»g t*i a frit-ad who 
a eatdti d bet diiti this blind 27 King Street,“ iff”

the month і 
arise to eer-

Did he take the New long Heart*, silk Hnnrtken-lil-f*: W*d*- 
up rtcnrts, I'Oiicri-* ttm-e* . Ггвш-h Hru-ee 
Rnil Straps, Courier Hvn*. I*r. **tng • town* 
Wove», M-rtim Shirt* »n«l ID*»wer*.

f’ghlor^
^ ear- і «feed Bwat, and both the *ce|4ic 

ied th* l‘hn»tiaii lr»w u-аг to the end «,f 
tfr. .“It ie all up with now," »aid (he 

lying bed. 
How dark th# 
u to close my 

ail thing» her*, au l open them— 
t, what ?" S..Ibine* Kwrnitv! Perhap* 

■ he adgtuetn mu, and theOhrirtian** ti *11 
1 have no faith to l-earin» ipA no Almighty 

in toy dv.ng -Toggle.
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ray Of hop*
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style* and ih* " tWh " I'rtp 
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•etiViitinKi Oiii.t. • «О-
• set rhlilNg on l'rtf"*r. Turn'ly the man’s strong finger 

the little wrist, till the child
“ Ndw’will 
“ Donald, Donald, what maun Ido?” 

sobbed Myeie.
" Lat h«r be,” cried the boy, fierce'у. 

“ l.st her be, ye black-heaited coward I "
“ I’ll let her be when she has answered

s;

fathe
liber

MANCHESTER, •
' OSERTSOk

?ou lell T"

3arm lo lean щ

'-ar (tier* may
I * ALLiSU'N.I". He

em to pray with him. “In order 
all fears from my mind,” »»y» 

_ ; requested me the fir«t time 
to go and stand in a small p'ece 

off, in which coal« and 
were kept.” Here, in 'he 

John Angell Jame»
ions world, ma-f-

li - a

Oh, if I only

my question.”
“ Пита ye і 
“ Silence I ” said a 

“ leave the child alone.”
"Donald,he hurts me sair,” sobbed Myeie. 
“ Will you tell ? ”
“ I canna.”
Again the brutal hold tightened on the 

delicate arm,and the tortured child sank 
the green sward

there іч 
and i,r« тшч stores.u. і. 

a- thi»..si'd ix
ier, savagely,

nothing more,

an a ■ lui et*nn'y to 
I ' OU M Ii hl-'tled .nil for

fl «it el-o wuh
* is-і *ii*in v l.*i a* li*len reversa

to bi* dying word*, end learn by Меехомі- 
*ai-e,*ir h* |«»»v*.w*ihat|pea< rottiod which 
paw»-- all mt.li rstaadiog. Instead of fear, 
tte i* ie ia eertary of jov i “How ргесмт» 
i* the lore of Chri-t to me sow," be say- 
lie or» re leave» nor for*eke« Hi* love if 
better than Uf*." I> will* and f*ar- have 
all vamshe-f, and he crié* in transport 
holy confidence 
dernier . і vetli

boarded I,‘/"(fix. Xt.to.'
-pebd Oh, that ГШ- Hutoi-nt»-'» .it Hiuwti.v * ник

лі AlD.vr КОНІ». ..Mme it .mr

Oxvn 2vdCa,xi-o.la.r.t\xre.
he

when they sat on their knees as 
wha: a glorious house Solomon’s 
in their day.

Verse t.— The second time the prophet 
comes with this mes*age. It is so rich, 
so full, eo divinely encouraging, that he 
might well repeat it: “I am with you, 
•aith Jehovah of Hosts, according to the 
word that I covenanted with you when ye 
came out of Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth 
among you ; fear ye not.”

Verses G and 7.—So it happened that 
d temple the babe of Beth

lehem was brought, that glorious " desire 
of all nations,” whom we worship, so that 
the second house was, after all, more 
glorious than the first.

Verse 8.—They had not much gold to 
bnild this second temple with, but what he 

not give them to lay upon the wood to 
Id the house with was still his own, so 

be none the less glorious 
ough he kept it in hie own treeeury. 
Verst 9.—“ The glory of this latter 

house shall be greater than of the former, 
saitit the Lord of Hosts ; and in this piaoe 
will I give peace, eaith the Lord of Hosts.” 
Unto whose name be worship forever. 
Amen 1—London Baptist.

The Cartel ієн і» I in an agony of pain; M
tlr f-ar

Wresting himself from the grasp of the 
Donald sprang forward and lifted 

her up, hie eyee blazing with indignant

“ It’e br*ve work for men,” he cried with 
bitter contempt, “to hart such a wee bit of 
a lassie ! My bonnie, brave Mjsie ! Dinna 
greet, I’ll tak ye hame.”

The child clung to him convulsively. 
" Diana let them touch me, Donald. Tak’ 
me hame to me mither.”

“ Ay, that I will, Myeie j dinna greet,” 
said the boy, soothingly,

“ Not just yet, my lad,” said the officer, 
with a smile. " Гт going to know which 
way Robert Brock went first”

" Then ye maun gang to them •s'il tell 
ye, for I winna,” was the brave reply.

“ Take the child away from him, said 
the offioer, peremptorily.

“ Nae, nee, Donald ! dinna let them tak 
me awa,’ ” screamed Myeie.

Bnt what was the strength of the fcioy 
agâinst that of the stalwart men ? Roughly 
they unclasped the child’s hands, aad 
dragged her away.
“Is she your sister ? ” asked the officer 

of-Donald.
“ Ay, my ain sister,an’ gin ye lat her be, 

I dinna care what ye do till me.”
“ Will ye let her tell me what-1 ask. or 

will you tell me yourself? ”
“ I winna help ye to find good Robert 

Brock.
“ Set the child against that stump.”
With bis heart beating almost to suffoca

tion, Donald watched them.
What were they going to do toMyste ! 

Bwaly they would not hart such a wee 
beira ! They were men, not fiSads.

soldier,
J. HARRIS <fc Co.,

27 & 29 Water St.,,
SAINT JOHN. - N. P.

’’w
e know not whom we are infln 

by right or by wrong doing, nor 
know bow tong or how far our inf! 
to extend. Byron eaid of Rousseau, that 
he “multiplied himself among mankind.’.’ 
Our words and oureffbrts are the nmltipi— 
of the acts of ot hers -, they are seed su 
produce their own kind, and to find i 
soil in which they will grow and flourish

The prayerful apprentice and John Poole 
the cobbler,live ia thousands of lives to-dav 
through the influence of John Angefl 
J attire ; yd Rousseau, though hie «ali
mentai life and hie unbelief have dwindled 
to a mere incident oa history’s page, still 
lives in dark intellects and unquiet nearts.

Is yonr life go positive for good that its 
accidents and incidents preach? Is your 
unconscious life a weight in the scale of 
good, or in the balance of evil 1—Christian 
at Work.

isncing
ot

Fl know that my Re 
When a*krd about the 

futur», he exclaim* : “Oh,’ bow bright it 
і* with beev*oly glory. I can alnio.t see 
tb# gt>M»n my, aad th* pearly gat#. In 
«writer days f often thought'that death 
woet be a time of great agony i 
whelming dream ; to me it has «юте ae 
the hsppwet hour of all my lift. ‘Though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death I will four no evil, for thou art with 

* " After a puu*y, ia which he seemed 
to be almost goue, be revives and wbivpere : 
“I was nearly over, but I came hack to 
‘ell yue that all ie well. Welcome lift, 
•ureal lift through the Wood of Chriet

e expeneaee of thoee who 
ротам “this blind faith," then let me 
poeeeee U, eod “let me die tb# death of the 
righteous, aad let my last end be like hie,” 
for evidently, “this te the victory thato—r 
«someth the world, even our faith.”

PARKER BROSthat eecoD ■»

DRUGGISTS,

Market Square, 
ST. JOHN, 3ST. B.
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that he would РнтаісіА**в Prescriptions a specialty.

Absolutely Pure Drugs used.
A

gypamlly trade respectful*/ solicitée.If #oflh he (he

LONDON HOUSEїї g-

В LAM RUMS.—It is DOt pteSible for US 
be faultless I it is possible for ns to

I do not think there is a more 
contemptible heresy than that of perfection 
io this lift. It belittles sin. Paul, in 

“Notas

Й5

be Wholesale

DRY GOODS.Baptiste applied to the 
cousty court at New ben for permission to 
build s church. They were all publicly 
whipped aad required to give bonds for 
their good behaviour. Now there are 

Baptists is North Carolina.—JWMf

-In 1741

already peiftct.” We caaaot be foultl 
bow і but we may be blameless, 
prays for his TheeealodUa brethren, "The 
very God of peace sanctify you wholly.”
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THE CENTURY, ШШ іÉ№

і
■ггнк Гжмтовт її an Illustrated т-піму 
magazine. hiving 1 regular etrwtiallo» of 
•bout l*o hundred Unwind oovlna. оПг» 
•-K-iilng and sometime* rxnMinig two Itaw- 

dred and twentv Are thousand. Chief mon » 
H* attraction* for lhe.coratng year le a srrtel 
which haa been In active preparation for «km 
tcvn yean. U toi klMory uf vuiiwi oonatiy 
In lu uioit critical time, aa *et forth In

THE urt or LmrNJt,
coivMea/ldl SrwderlM, A>A* Я. 

-Viaele» «ad CUL Ma Ha*.
Thl* great work, begun with thesaaelion of 

President Lincoln aim rcxGliiurxt under the 
authority vt hlieon.the Нош.Robert TXIncoln. 
1* the only full and authoritative rewrd of 
the life of Abraham Lincoln I ta authors were 

Intimately и»іМ*і with him aa 
private *ec re tart ee throughout ka term of 
iilU.-e: and to them were transferred own 
.Lincoln'! death all his private pmr* If.-w

Vi

isti*.

ct miiwica
хжгмоиг* tc 8.

m\ *~S£ * -

C C RicWrdi Л Co . Sole Proprietors-

la an inwaluabi
cleena the acalp

натнім rertor
Сктг* —In Kebnnv v I ah I I took a 

severe eotd, which settled in mr hack and 
kidn-va, raealtig great pain After using 
several preparation* anti hem* without 
sleep ftwir night* through Into nee pain, I 
triad tout MINUtO'* f IKIMKlfT. 
Aftnr.gref anpll 
tieved that I ft-1 
complete reeovery win

I.awrenretown. 4 -

ilfflof President Lincoln'» administration <- 
Important details of which have hitherto re- 
malwwd nitre veiled, that they might iWat 
appear In authentic history By re 
the publication of titie work,

the «де твввиа.
whtoh ha* been followed with іівАвщііі* le 
te rest by a great aadteore, win aornpy le*a 
•pace during the coming, year, oetiyaburg 
will be described by Oen Hunt (UkW of taw 
Union Artillery), Oea Longstreel, tisn Ж M. 
Law. and other*; Cnkekataauga by Nen И H. 
Hill ; Sherman's Marsh to the Bee by Oen'ls 

ward and Blocxua. tleaerai* <4- -A. out
re, Wm. Г. Smith, John Gibbon, Horace 

PorteraadJ«hn «. MoebywIR .tea»rMwsp<H-ui 
battles and incident». Rlertea of naval eiv 
gagetaenta, prison life, etc., etc., will ару ear

la Male Bert ewer,
of all Dandruff.

'Vaa SO much ГО-
'U-ep sleep. Sod 

•rlly followed 
II* H. Mcl.gon,

Kin. Ilu

ЯОГ1ІЛ ABB iTeklES.
'The Huneredth Man'-a novel hy frank H 

lltockton, author ef 'ТЬ* ІлЛу. or the Tge»r 
etc, begins in November. Two novvletiea by 
(leorge W Cable. * tori by Mary Hillock 
Pools, • Vncle Itome».' Julian Hawthorne, 
Edward Eggleston, and other promlitt-m Am
erican authors will b« printed during, the MSIBA*»-" LINIMENT la ter Male 

wsiyehrn prlrsM
RPRt'Itl. РІАТГЯКЯ

(with Illustration*) Inrlnde a series of articles 
on affairs In Ru*»la and Hlberta, by ileorge 
Kenu-aii, author of ‘Tent Life Ui Siberia,' who 
has just returned Imro a most eventtul visit 
to glborlaa prisons; papers on Ihe fxaal jura
tion with reference to It*bearing vn the Lalxor 
Problem ; English Cathedrals; Dr.Egg lesion* 
RiMIglou» Life hi the American Colon lr* Men 
awl « іuaen of Queen Aflne's Keign, by Mr*. 
iHlplianl;Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, Astro! 
oey, etc., l>y the Rev. J M. Hockley, ». I» . 
editor o' Uw Chti/los .SArocotr. astronmulcal 
papers; articles throwing ilgbton Hlble hi*-

The Cosmopolitan
P

IÜ. VI .ІС.І I. 14 , n. .. .. „ 1,1
f j.it» per year, j . a #: I pronto* 

fere ) Mlir lssr he iallluiw Пімаі шп Ht
number,Bled with *h

entry lex*v lea, by tli.iHu.ié

Г"3'Г•ienttd tVstrx . KM і W lew’s
Beyneix, t j’hei , »PRICKS. A FRKIfCOPV.

Subscription price, |4.to a year, в cents a 
number. Dealers. postmaster* and the pub
lisher* take subscription*. Bend for gunr 
beautifully 11 lustra text 21-page wtalogne 
(tree), containing full prospective, etc., Inel ml 
lug a speftal offer hy whten new readers esn 
get back numbers to the beginning of the War 
Scries at a very low price. ІА specimen copy 
«back number) will lie sent on requsst. Men- , 
lion tills "paser.
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ОГ ANY DESCRIPTION
send to f «

A3im*DTU. «з Mioowm гаі: 
Schlicht & FictitCo.» Rochester, N. Y.

are In vised to examine our stock which ooe- 
talns the ino*t stylish lines of English 

and AnMrican JMnnufarlmrer*.

ÜLSX ON EARTHWATERBUBT & RISING,
°4 KING AND 212 '.UNION STS. 41»

SAlT, rice AND SUM ! SOAPDally expected per Bhlp Nellie Murphy I

TMiUTfitY ИГ
'

Inlury tn hMSds .>r fstulc. go twites wsMIng 
..riwrxt ruhblne aeccslsy. the .*4|. *..f fuel 
eh.ne pays fur lb» *«uiy. Make- while 
w w.rtene wiexlengoumi в let ихціх-sfswxwxl
fi-sts tortsuler і>*" snap. f,« *11 furnusys. 
Toilet. Iteih lanadry. muwWixg ie heed the

.►hiaianhic *t your It- io- .snxl і vset* in stamps
' The fuT Crois Soap Wf'e Co..

5.500 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now reoetvlug per Htmr. Serniatiau

цю Macks Mess At 
too Keg* Hl-tnrb

ГЧЖ SAL* LOW.

B-AJeKBO-CTK BEOS.

FOR SALE!
THE FARM

!SiSSSL."k!5S Л?№"...ТіЯЯЙ;
station about two and a half Ml)*», xtyutitln 
lug.by deed

ISO ACEES,
more or le»*, 100 tilled (and In pa*tnre) under 
a high stale q< cultivai Inn, the remainder 
principally cxvceroxt wtih liant wood anil pole.. Q READ IRIS!
of IM) trees, hearing sit liable for the English : (
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young pei'ple that ha - i-oiae under Our obwer- 

may to a good purchaser: vat Ion-- Pure and sprtgtonv I nicer sling
і''-" ïr^ir.1 £

Isaac parker, їжil"
»N M T ATI О ' Illustrât., ins. »i$d lu leti«t*4bi« manner of 

presenting the live topic* of the day. make It 
і tm rthni.it і у .Itann t» g ux thv young. Ann

f ,

\k Six Davs of Creation
t home clr lc*. and a* a ptiblleatb-n In promot

ing lhe circulât ton of whleh they will fw im» 
moling a genuine inl*»Um»ky work. Il I* ju*t *

oenesi. end Geoiogv ten the 
Sami' St « 'TV- .

within II 
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For further pa
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32. / will tptak v*l but tfa once : Per 
adventure ten than be found there. This 
waa as far as Abraham felt that he ought 

why it would be wise 
city for the sake of the 
are come to their limit 

cause reel with Ood

*o bandy,”
And when they expl 

they were using it fQf a «led, be said, with 
a *i oificant nod ol bis bead, “ Tour eled, 
waa it T Well, I eball be nurprieed if roy 
hbop doee not turn you out a better »led 
than that, just by way of thank 
kinder**."

“ Bat then, wasn’t it good that it was 
only the old chair that we had today?” 
asked little “ But then," 
story to Aunt Barbara t 
Auntie, I had the nice*: k 

" I believe you did,” answered Aunt 
Barbara, roiling, “ for a brave, sunny 
spirit that never fret* over what it ha* not, 
but always maker the beet of what it ha», 
where it is, i* sure to have n good lime. It 
doee not need to wait for‘it to co * e—it haa 

il.”—S.

ve a chairДОВГО JlHltl ftbil. hat
the

MH berr father to 
ained that

to go. The reaeoee 
to spare the 
righteous seem 
lie must now

BIBLE LESSONS. whole

аттика i* raa ol» тмтжмант.—окикам. в for your

note (1) That hi* prayer wm an 
d, though not in the way Abraham 

expected. The Vig'-teou* wi-'e delvrrn-d 
from the city. Oi) We may be sure that 
God will do what iAbeet and most fitted to 
secure the univers* good. (3) That our 

shall be granted, even to our utmost 
the limite of moral

dayІмипи. Же». 90. tie* і* і аз-аз.

PearuNE •• Oh]
of a time !”îndABRAHAM PLEADING FOR SODOM.

wish, if it ie within th< 
poseihility. (4) That we have 
oar own conscieooiTRÎd unbufdfned our 
eoal. (5) Our prayers ultimately bring 
our souls to the true position of repose, in 
which we are resigned to the will

OOLDXX TEXT.T* BEST THINB KNOWN "»
WASma^BLEACHINQ

І* ІАП в* ton, ROT OR COLO WATER.
■АТЖЯ LABOR, TIMS end SOAP AMAZ- 
lfxiULY. and gives mlvsml satisteetien.
No family, rich or poor should be without it.

SoMbyanOroeers. BRWARE nf Imltitioei 
well xloilgaed to mislead. FItAJtLINK is the 
OMET ІАГ* labor-saving compound, and 
always beers the shore lymbnt, end name of 

JAMES PI LE. MEW YORK.

In wrath remember mercy.—Hab. 3 : 2.
І. Тик Tubes Hkiteklt Vi«ta*ts.— 

One day Abraham, then about 99 years 
old, waa sitting in his tent door in the heat 
of the day, when suddenly, lookingup, be 
saw three etrangere near him. He im
mediately went to them and welcomed 
them in ihe. Oriental manner, and enter
tained them with the utmost hospitality. 
It wm not long before he perceived, by 
what they said and did, that they were 
angels, and one of them wm no less than 
Jehovah himself, in bodily 
who had, in some way, appeared to him 
five times before.

a factory for making

“ Guxbanteed."—Ladies try 
dial Compound. If it does not help you, 
send the wrapper to the Company and have 
your money refunds. 1.

the Ueme-
Whst Tree Merit will 4a.

The unprecedented tale of BoscAee’s 
German Syrup within a few years, has 
astonished the world. It la without a 
the safest and beat remedy ever 
covered for th* speedy and effectual cure 
of Coughs, Colds, and the severest Lung 
troubles. It acta on an entirely d fferent 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the dleea*e still in 
the system, but on the contrary removes 
the самеє of the trouble, heals the psrts 
affected and leaves them in a parais 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the diseases make 
then appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial 
will convince vou of these facts. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and gen
eral dealers in the land. Price, 73 eta., 
large bottles.
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Harper’s Weekly.
NOTICE OF SALE.form, the

To William (iarvln, of the City of Boatoa, In 
the Unlta.1 State* of America, I ate of the 
City of Portia'td. In the City and County of 
Naint John and Frovtnve of New Bnin*wl.«k, 
laborer, and John MoBermott, late of the 
i lly of Portland nforxmaltl, and Barbirt 
Mnbermott, his wife, now residing In the 

of Portland, and all othcri whunx It

II. Tbs Thbsatkhkd Ргкіммккт. —
When the three men went 
Abraham’s tent, he accom|ian 
short distance on their 
a* wm tfee eastern of 1

led th
■ way toward Sodom, 
Oriental bo'pitality. 

Two went oat but the third, the angel of 
the Lord, remained behind, and revealed to 
Abraham what he proposed to do to 
Sodom knd the cities of the plain Their 
wieaedaeee wm so great that they must be 
destroyed. Such vile cime would contami
nate and corrupt the race. The cancer- 
must be cut out, lest the whole being be 
destroyed.

HI. Tnt Goon Max іятквгпхмо гов the 
OriLTT. (•) The Interceeeor.—23. And 
Abraham drew near, to the Lord, in human 
form, wLo wm standing near (vrr. 22t. He 
must in some way have recognizexi him м 
Oui, perhaps by his way of speaking. 
Abraham had this privilege because of hi*

5t;HABi-r.u IX weekly maintain* tta position 
m the leading Illustrated newaoapal tn Am
erica; and its hold upon publie esteem anil 
oonflience was never stronger than at the 
preeent time. Besides the picture*. Hak- 
raa's Wit**Li always contains instalments 
of one, or ’Mlonalty of two of the beet novels 
of the day. Une y 111 untested, with short 
«tories, *ketchx*s, an 1 papers on Im
portant ouvrent topics by the |moel popular 
writs-r*. The care that has sarceeafull) exer
cised In the past to make ЕАагкв'в Weeki-T 
a safe as weft m a welcome visitor to every 
household will not to« related ln|tbe future.

In pursuance of a power of *ale given me In 
and uy a certain proviso or agreement x«on- 
LA I next tn a certain Indenture of mortgage 
made between you, the said William Garvin, 
John McDermott and Barbara McDermott hi* 
wile,of the one part, and one Amo* Melvin 
of the City of Saint John, In the CUy and 
County of t#alnt John,and Province afoieeald, 
gentleman, of the other part, bearing date 
thetnlrtteth day of December, A. D. tSSR.and 
reconlnd in Ihe offlee of the lteglsirar of 
Dx-eds tn and for the City and County of Saint 
John, in libre xt.x, of Records, folio 131, Ш 
123, 124 and 126 .

b

HARPIî.K'8 FBRIODICAL8;

day of MARCH next, at twelve yrliiFk, noon, 
at Chubb's Corner (so calledi In tile CUy of 
Nalnt John, for default In pyrnrniof Ihe In
terest due and secured and made Kiyable In 
and by the said Indenture of Mortgage, and 
also In default in payment of the ptoimlttm 
on Insurance, made payable In and oy- the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, sell or cause to 
bn sold at VubUo Auction the leasehold laud* 
and premises mentioned and described In 
the said Indenture of Mortgage aa follows.

: HAEFBE** WKKKLY .... 
HARPER'S MAG A ZINK •4M queer name fora littl 

her real name--that
la girl, ami 
was Lizzie

but everybody called her "Bat Then."
"Course my real name is prettier, but 

then, I like the other pretty well,” she 
nodding her short brown curls 
Ami that sentence shows just 
came by her name.

If Willie complained that It wms miser
able, rainy day, and they couldn’t play out 
of doors, Lizzie assented brightly :

“Yes . but then, it is a real nice 
: rap-book*.’’
Bob fretted tie cause they had so 

far to. walk to school since they had 
moved to this horrid Out West,” bis little

KASPER'S RaZAR ..........
ІШПТ YOUNG. PEOPLE ■............
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI. - I 
not КаКУЛііі» Year (M Number*] . 10 to 
ITaRPEE'N nANI>Y stain*, One Year

[62Humbers] .... 1600
H ail parts o the l otted .states

;s
lifs and character (v. 19). When a man 
first believes in God, he think* mostly of 
himself—of the salvation of hie own aoul. 
But when he has know* God long, hie 
heart enlarges, and he is concerned for the 
spiritual interest* of others, for the welfare 
of God's kingdom. Thus the position 
which Abraham took 
wm the result, 
pulse, but

merrily, 
how she

Posfops Free to

u*trhe volumes of thv WEEKLY begin Willi 
the Ann number, for January "f each 
year. Wtirn no time Is suectOea, subsorlp- 
Clou* will Ін-вііі with the Number c urrent at 

of receipt of ordet 
Bound Vofumes of Навгжн * Wkkklv. 

for three years back, In neat cluih binding, 
will l>e sent by mall, poitp Id nr by express, 
free Of expense .provided the freltht doe* 
not exceed one dollar per volume), for 
|1 to per volume.

Cloth сама, for each volume, soluble for 
bluiHo^, хя-Ш^нх seat by mall, postpaid, on

"All that certain lot, piece’ and pan el of 
land, situate, lying and belug In the ruwn of 
Portland, In the City and county of Saint 
John aroreaatd. on the northern side <-f that 
part ot the city reaxpcalled Lombard street, 
and bounded and rteeortlied aa follows, that 
1* to say; Beginning on the said northern 
side of Lombard street [so called] a( the 
southeastern oorner of a lot heretofore leased 
1-у William Har.en and Harsh Elisabeth flaxen, 
execute*! ol Roliert F. Hnzcn, to John Me- 
1 urmott and the said Barbara McDerinolt: 
thence In a northerly direction along anlrl 
McDermott's eastern line forty-four feet mure 
or less, to the southern or rest line of a hit 
heretofore leased bv Ward chlptuan, since 
deceased, to John Milieu.also»lucexleceaaed ; 
thnnoetn aneaatorlv direction thing Milieu's 
said southern Une twenty-four feet; thence 
at right angles In a southerly direction forty 
>et more or Ie«* to Lombard street alore*«lef; 
anxl thence In a westwardly direction along 
the *ald northerly aide of I.ombard street 
twenty-live feet t і the place of beglhitlngV 
which said lot of land was demised and 
leased by Thomas B. Prussic of Yaiding, lu 
Kent, England, unit Nttsan Fran cl* Prussic, 
tils wile, in her own tight, by Indenture* of 
Lease bearing date th» twentieth day of 
January, A. L>„ I SAL

And also; "All that certain lot, piece and 
parcel of land Initiate, lying and being In the 
Town of Portland, In the t It y and County Of 
Maint John aforesaid, on the northweilern 
side of that part of the city road called 
Lombard Street, and bounded and described 
as fm lows, that I* to say Beginning on the 
northwestern side of LuшЬа*іі street [no 
called] at the e as ten corner of a lot formerly 
leased tii George H. Spence; thence tn a 
northwesterly direction along Spenci-'н 
northeastern Hue fovty-*even feet more or 
less, to the southern corner of a lot heretofore 
leasexl to John Mlilen; thence In a imrUii-*«t- 
erly directi.in along Milieu's rear linotwen 
ty four feet; thence at right angle* minth- 
easterly forty feet more or less, to the said 
i4>rthwx-.*tx-ru side of I/imbirxl street; amt 
thence Sonthwcsterlv along the said north
western able Une of Lombard street twenty 
four feet three Inches m tn- place of begin
ning;" which said last umiilloned lot of land 
and premise* was demised and leased by 
William Haxeu. of the City of Nntnt J.dm 
aforxMialit, civil engineer, a ml Sarah Kllzu[»eli 
Haxen of the *ame place, spinster, rxi-rutiw* 
of the last will and testament of Robert K, 
Har.cn. late of rite City of Maint John afore
said. deceased, to John McDermott, of Port
land, of the Province aforesaid, ship carpen
ter, and Barbara his wlfo. by Iuxtci. lure ol 
Lease bearing date the llrst day of N'ov eurticr, 
A. I) I8TS, together with all and singular th.- 
right, title. Inti-reel, term* ..f year» right of 
renewal* tii thv *ald Wtillatn Garvin. John 
McDermott and Barbara his wlftx, lielongtng 
or In any wise appertaining.

Dated this 2i",th day of January Ж .
AMOS MKLV1X, Mortgagee.
W. A. LOCK ПАКТ, Auctioneer, 

p! .1. bXIRREST, Solicitor L> Mot tgagi-c.

up, m an interoeaaor, 
not of a single pious im- 

rather of a whole life of godli-
fix our sc 

When

Jesus Christ ths Intercessor.—Jesus ie 
represented in the Scriptures м the inter
cessor in our behalf. He ever lireth to 
make intercession for us. But this power 
is his because of bis pet feet 
character, because he gained i 
over temptation, because h 
like m we 

(ftі For
his fnead an.i relative, who etill persisted 
in living in Sodom. It wm for the vile 
men who vexed the righteous soul of I»t, 
whose life and conduct wm revolting to the 
moral sense of the pa riarcb ; for those who 
bated his religion and life God.

So Christ intercedes first for his disciples, 
and then far the world. He wept over 
Jerusalem. He prayed, a* in the parable 
of the unfruitful tree, that God would spare 

ittle longer, in the 
to reclaim them 

He still inter

estiqier reminded him :
• "Hut then, it's all the way through the 

woods, you know, BLd that’s ever so much 
nicer than walking on pavements.”

When even patient Aunt Barbara pined 
a little because the rooms in the new house 
were so few and small compared with the 
comfortable Eastern home, A rosy face 
was quietly lifted to her’» with the sugges-

"But then, little rooms are the heat to 
cuddle all up together in, don’t you think, 
auntie?”

fitter call her ‘Little But Then,’ and 
have done with" it,” declared Bob, half- 
vexed, half-laughing. “No matter how 
had anything is, she i« always ready with 
her ‘hut then.’ and some kind of consola
tion hitched оц4о the end of.” I

And so,though no on* really alien led it, 
the new name began. There "were a goo^l 
many things that the children missed in 
their new and.ruder home in the West.

Remittances should be iuâ<le hy Post-Ofllce 
Money Order or Draft, to a void .nance of loss 
~A'suspapsn mm not to eeSpnthis advsrUsamsnt 
■rtthoulths erprms orxler of НЛНГКЙ A BHOS. 
A.Hres* HARPER A BROTHERS, New York

and holy

intercedes.—It wm for

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND
I* A POSITIVE Cl'RK

"B,or all Ih-xte Painful Com 
nesses so commoi

n plaints stitl Weak

FEMALE POPULATION.
On account »f tta proven merits, Itl* to-xtsy 

reoommciiitn.1 an.I prescribed by the beat 
physicians In the country У 

It rein '••* fllMRM, rtatntenov, destroys 
all craving for stimulent*, sud relieves weak
ness of tbs iVuttAch

the Jewish nation a 1 
hope that further ellorts 
aught meet with success, 
cexies for sinners.

(c.) The Plea.—Wilt thou Also dottroy 
the righteons with the wicked ? It cannot 
lie questiuncxi th tl in those judgment* 
which befall communities in thv ordinary 
courue of God’* providence, the good and 
the had are often alike ^involved. And 
yet more certain than the sun in its course 
is the justice and righteousness of God in 
all he doe*.

It cures Bloating, Mnvt-srhn. Nervous Pros
tration, General Debility. Hie»pl»»»nree. De
pression and liiiilgi'iihin Thai feeling of 
hearing down, causing pstn, weight and hack 
ache. Is alway permanently ourexl by Its use 

Kor the cura of Kipnky хівгьаі'Т* o 
either sex tiitakempuiinxi t« ..nsnrpsaveii 

It dlimlvas oalciilt. oorreate tin- chemistry 
of the urine, rest.те* th" normal functions of 
the kidney*, and peehWBU ihe organli* degen- 

wIilcli lea, • hi 11'Iglit* Dln-aic,

Money could 
but if the in 
father woul 
necessary 
hail d ne

to grumbl 
when they 
on an errand.

“ Ju-t look stall that snow going to 
wa*le,without our having a chance to enjoy 
ill" said Will, “and'the ice too—all

dh’t bring our *led* wi .h us

isiught them even there 
mrey had aot gone first, their 
d »i ircelv have thought it 

to lea hi* Ktstern home. They 
what w** West ,-nder the oircum- 

frlt rather inclined 
winter morning 

wen- starling off to the village

; Hlill the hoy* 
nhie about it а

ОЛе trial will charm anti ojcctte 
f/nttr /'HthuMlttnm. 4

Note 1. That in many ca*e* we do not 
know enough of the circumstance* to 
make a true judgment.

2. God care* for each individual, and 
even in a general destruction will let noth
ing happen to anyone unjustly, or not for 
hi* good (Rout. 9: 29).

3. Often the righteous are pi rteker* of 
the guilt. Tiey have become contami
nated. They have hot done their duty in 
seeking to tuabV their city or their country 
belter, and hence are in a measure to hi 
for the terrible condition of affaire.

•I “ We as» to look forward to another 
world for a conn lete vindication of the 
ways of Providence. There the suffering* 
of the righteous in this world will he 
abundantly compensated,” and all things 
will be seen to have worked together for 
their

Remedial Vo 
І.ІфіМ form, I 
sugar coated) Uy mail Mk\ par box

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
lerby Line, VL, U. H., tir Staiistsaxl, <)ue;,

to pound I* prcnarvil In pill and 
l per iKiltle, »T perxtor. Pills cause we com 

when we moved.”
n, vou inight make one yourself,* 

It wnu!tln4 be quite so pretty, 
but it would be just as good,” suggested 
little But Then.

“ Exactly what I mean lo do a* soon as 
can get money enough to buy twy or three 

boards; hut I haven’t even that vet, and 
inter i* nearly half gone.”

only ha>i a sled, to-day, Sis could 
ride, and we coeld go on the river,” said 
Bob. “It’s just a* near that way, and we 
could go faster.”
“Jt is a pity,” admitted-the little giPl.with 

a momentary clouding of her bright face. 
“ Hut then. I’ve 'bought of something— 
that old chair in the shed ! P we turned 
it down, it’sliack would be muet I і 
ners, and so 

“ Hurrah I that’s the very thing ! ” inter- 
rtiptid the toys, and the old chair was 
dragged out in a twinkling, and carried 
down to the river. Then away went the 
merry party, laughing and shouting, on 
the smooth road between the snowy hills, 
while Gyp followed, friskily and harking, 

eeihed to enjoy the tun a* much as

KгтечНнІ Liver Pills -ii||»r ooatiut) cure 
Torpidity of the Liver, llx-ailiti-hx-, Billions 
ties*, віч , they afo i|Uhtk, mild no griping, 
and slwmlil tie used In t'oitttm'tion with tii.- 
Remedial < omponnd . By malt 'Ar. Either of 
the above rs mm Mr* seul on rneelpt of price, 
or had from Druggists generally.

I

“ If we

E. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

V.C. Stock, Feed à Condition Powders,
the best tn tlm world.

‘The majority of human dlseasu* rnnie from 
<htoa»|iemx'itt of ti»e Kidneys anil Liver; the 
«awe і* true of the animal creation. Ail 
animals' require and deserve this remexly.

malt 3l)i-. hi staini«s, cheaper 
*ts-

|J4
this case, the 

was warned and let! o 
threatened destruction. 
not perish with the wicked, bnt the result 
was reached in a different way from that 
which Abraham expected.

nture there be fifty righteous 
These are more righteous 

But true ehariiy

righteous Lot 

Th* righ
from the 
teoue didHample

lit bulk;
bug t.y

PUGЯLEY BUtLDIN 
ST.-JOHN. N. B.

Offloes: N03. 12 *
Address.

Kemetllal Compound Co.,
Derby Line, Vt, U. S.. or Stanstcad, Que.

24. Peradren 
within the city 
than existed in the city, 
and goodness always hope the best.

i, Shall not the Judge of all the earth, 
he who rules the earth, decides questions 
of right and wrong, and mete* out rewards 
and punishments, do right* The 
question itself i* a tribute to the righ 
ness of God. We may not always see the 
right upon the surface ; but if we look at 
any act of OoxJ from the divine *«»ndpoint, 
•ve *1 all alway* perceive that it is right.

2fi If l find in Sodom fifty righteous.
I will spare all the place for their sake*. 
Thus me wicked unconsciously arc 
receiving benefit from the righteous, 
can tell how many guilty nations 
b*>u mi tiered to live for the sake 
few: godly souls among them ?

Why a few righteous save the city.—(1) 
The few ri 
city may
(2) The fact that ihe wick 
the sake of the righteous te 
them turn to that which is good.

(d) The need of an Intercessor.—If Ood 
wishes to spare men, why does he not doit 
wiihout any one prfcying and beseeching 
hint? If it is wise lo punish, why should 
the leers nnd prayers of others make any 
change in his wise plans ? The answer is, 
that the intercession changes the oor- 
diiioos, ami make* possible and wise what 
on erwtse would be contrary to wisdom.
(1) In regard to the intercessors. Th 
who pray еЖпевіїу will do more, 
more effectively for the salvation of where.
(2) lo regard to those for whom intercession 
is made The fact that others are intensely 
interested in them, and are praying for

•often their hearts and

FURNITUREfor GIFTS.
WROUGHT AND CAST

IRONJACKSCREWS
My Stock Is now complete a ml the finest I 

hav,- ever displayed. Karly buyers will have 
first choice liaittber. Parlor, Hall and Dln- 

lloom Soils In all the latest styles and 
terns at lowest Cash prie. ».

JAMK3

any of them.
"Now we 

under the 
and leave 
said Bob 
village.

Their errand was soon accomplished,and 
the children ready to return ; but as they 
set forth Will pointed to a dark spot a little 
way out on the ice.
“What is that? It looks like a great 

bundle of dlothes.’"
It we* a bundle that toeved and moaned 

M they drew near, and proved to he a girl 
a little larger than Lizzie. She looted up 
when they questioned her, though her face 
was pale with pain.

“ I slipped and fell on the ice,” 
plained, “ and I’m afraid I’ve broken my 
leg, for it is all twisted under mr, and I 
can’t move it or gel up. Ihve in t 
lage. That’s r>y fatner’s carpenter shop, 

see the ngn. I could see it all 
I wm afraid I’d freeze 

one saw me. Oh, dear I it 
could lie here while

1 S8■e’l) draw our “ri -’ up here close 
hank, where nobody will eee it, 
it while we go uo to the store,” 

, when they had reached the

Ja.-k «x-rx-ws ha*.- hroaxl 
' - bust-, ■.lotit bacille Witts ball
ЙІІ
VJfr ^ Price ІГОЙІ $< iu up

lir (Wad tor Jack Screw Price List

MeNALLY.

DINNER SETS,
Ql Different patterns lo select from. Special 
Cà L out on prices for <"hiistt»ns Sale from 
$10 00 to $60(0 

J48: G. MeNALLY,

RÜM8EY A CO., Sen oca Falls, Я- Y , Ü. 8-А.

KRKDERICTON.
Over6,000,000 PEOPLE USE Who

FERRY’S SEEDS NOVELTY ROG MACHINE-

ssufsxi- йі! ;r,v„.,
lions. Price $1.00. Mantif iotur-xr» of Colored 
Mat Patterns. Beware of lnfrlmremcni* 
Agents wsnt-xl. Write tor reduced price list

K. W BOSS. GUELPH. ONT

D. И.FER*
\"шК2Яши
», d. s.rmiico's

•1*1 Г
f ghteous give good hope that the 

Be redee*ied from its iniquity.
ted are savexi for 

nds to make
sssrftafl npmm

■jîpÆjùiU. sod the vil-
JL. Л MENEELY (i COMPANY

ee.SE'.J'i'vS1L-
Ctiurch. Chapel. Sc bool. !• !r« Alar, 

su.! other bells; also, Vhlmes and l'vsl

f’'
the time, and yet 
here before any 
doesn’t seem м if I 
you go for my father.”

“ why, you needn’t,” 
the girl shook her head.

“ I can't walk a step, and

\. . W sll. ІГРгту prr- 
sstmp Gar

StuU Гчт " Addrsm
0. M. тії A CO. 

wmusor. On-..
MeShane Boll Fenndry.began Rob ; but

you two are 
not strong eaough to carry me all the way. 
You’d let me fell, or you’d have to keep 
stopping to rest ; and putting me down ana 
taking me upanin would^lmoetkill me."

“Oh,but we’ll only lift you into the chair, 
just as carefully as we can, then we can 
carry vou ему enough,” said Will.

Ana in that way the poor girl wm borne 
stfelyhome, and the children lingered long 
enough to bring the surgeon and hear his 
verdict that “ Young oonee don’t much 
mind being broken, and she will soon be 
about again, as well м ever.”

“ Bat I doo’t

< hiCnrlcnss.

ШїїШШ*
aüd

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barris ter-at-Law,

80UCITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCER.
SliBl';them, tends to 

make them more susceptible to good 
influence*.

30. And he said, etc. The whole pas
sage is singularly felicitous sad beautiful 
in conception and expreesioo. Oh, let not 
the Lord be angry. It is a noble zeal by 
which Abraham runs the risk of offenaing 
God for the sake of others.

THIS РАРЕВІЕЩetc., etc.

K ■ M No 7 I'V-tSI KV'S KVII.DINO, PBDK'K 
William John, N. B.

Nowv^wper^Aav-ortlxfavg Bureau (lO^^H

üriühfi HEW.YOHfcS^oontimoUeee how you happened to



ER Л'?<ГГ> Л^ТАТТОН. Febrnsry 9.4
professional, sod r*-peotful tilhw-чаоге 
frequently referma >*» lbsinsnl*ee «imply 
S' Jon* sod Small .-iiiirtiusea Ming ooly 
the rtret Diair, Srnm, snd that in в sort of 
•long wsy. Thai sentence i« in s wretch
edly dilapidated condition. Let

moved by osnipsign exoitvroeut, thi* recommence it. I Logon w esy thst Sew 
department of aervioe would fsll to on 1 Jones snd Sow Small—the flr*t pniticularly 
exceedingly low ebb. Still, tbe undercur- -sro jum now furnishing Boston with g 
rent of anxious inquiry which he* been 
menileeted ever sine* tbe week of prayer, 
bo* not altogether ceased to flow. In a 
few case# we ere bsppy to eee a true retire! 
interest, which illustrates the truth thst 
no outward circumetauce will prevent so 
ingathering of eoule whenever Chrietisne 
are reedy to work and move aa directed by 
the Divine Spirit.

Tbe good work at the Cornwallis street
church is still going on, and the members it in th«e city. The secular journals 
declare that thev have not been vieited every day devote large space to the doings j pressing duties demand my immediate 
with such a season of refreshing for quite a and sayings of churches and ministers. For j attentiou. I may have something more to 
number of years. The brother wfio is some time prioi to tbe advent of our 
laboring with them now find* it necessary southern evangelists, the daily papers were 
to bold meetings almost every evening, and filled with report* and editorials relating to 
four Services on the Lord's Day. Last I the Andover heresies and heretics. Men,
Sunday eveni ig enough people came who made. it their boast that for years 
through the driving raia to crowd the house; ! they had not been inside of 4 meeting 
and after the sermon an evangelistic service house, fouad it the eeriest Ihiag in-the 
was held, during which testimonies were world to settle gr.-at theologioil problem* 
given by fourteen youug converts, all of | that have confounded the wisest and 
whom have com* out during the present d< voutest men of past centuries. But let

gatherings every evening. These assem
blies seem very attractive to our electors, 
aed to the young men who

safety; it is another thing to plunge in aad 
lay bold upon *ош * one that is perishing. 
Dear reader, have you 
perishing sinner ia Ibis way f How long 
is it since you have done this if you ever 
Lever The 1 eri*hing are all around you 1 
you have not to go the dietanoe our dear 
Saviour went, or suffer whai he endured, 
to reach tlum. Wont you begin this work 
at once, not as somethiag to be done for а 
► part, and then laid down again 1 but as the 
great ohjeal of life, to be pursued, week by 
week, unfit we go up to tbe higher service 
above f Who will try and save a precious 
soul at ooceT

forward from a bane of argumeal to a 
strong and pungent appeal, Tbe termer is
unedeoated, but not ignorant He le frag- 
mentary, disjoint#* wkty, ho того us, 
saroaetio, ia bis discourse* Hardly ever 
is h# puetebe. His preaching ooeeists 
mainly la vehement denunciation- of tbe 
evil habile of society—especially the iooon 
sisteewee of cbareh members in «Heading 
balls, theatres, operas, and other worldly 
amuseront* an4 recreations. He frequently 
exclaims; "Mr gospel is the ten corn" 
mandaient*and the sermon on the Mount." 
Sinners are exhorted to quit their “ vile 
hibits,” “ their mean new,” sod to " live 

decently.” You bear little, aonroefy 
anything, about repentance for sin and » 
faith n the Lord Jesus Christ a* the Way 
of beginning a “ decent life.”

But my letter ie already too long, and

do right t We have deeitee and exotcia 
turns favorable I a noun who have died un 
! •soused Bat then die question comes, 
* How 1er were they censurable for the 
circumstances T* "Not finding ia God's 
word any explicit statement as to bow he 
will treat such eases, we j net say—w* don't

This mean* tbtve is a bare possibility 
that «оте vfbo have had faith l-tii die 

1 tasenwa, unbaptired rsey be saved. The most of 
•u tier rip- Hu* class, then, are lost, and they all may 

th-e» w> і- to Ruv. v. uooearseu, Hi. I* for all the Artsffen knows. Lei onr 
і Пари* people weigh these word*. It thi*
! i* the fetching of the Disciples, let our 

pee j k beware bow they enoouragu them 
inpnv way. We still hope it may not tie 

1 itch glaring ritualism as this. When so 
1 much is 1 aade of baptism, fsith must be 
belittled, and'there be great danger of the 

I ‘svmg.prrocipk being ignored.

bmpf\ and Vitor. hoping to 
As one result our

tried to save a
■oon become electors.
prayer-meeting* are very elimly attended, 
and were it not for the sisters, who are lew

■a-wWt 1- *>M*a-ac4 he * " ж. r »wa«. pets

vast amount of amneement of a oertaio 
grade. It frould be innocent enough but 
for its awociatiqp with sacred things. A 
few believe, many Aop#, and some pray, 
that Ibeee erratic men may bring forth out 
of their anomalous and кесеаііооаі style of 
doing religious work, some profitable and 
permanent results for the cause of Ood. 
There is, as all admit, an unusual amount 
of Christian activity and influence, such as

ÿtifSüi tk)tr sed Gutter.

WEDNESDAY, Pcnaraar 9,1№7.
Tbe money market of Europe is one of 

the best thermometers of the general feeling 
on tbe question of war. In the event of 
war, many securities become much reduced 
in value. The great money kings keep 
the most careful watch upon national 
politics, lobe able to forecast their probable

THE ** CHKISTIA* АвАПІ-

'’WeUan i- stiff disentitled with '
fur coo tempo raiy is not a* well I T|„ ’àifiSeet privilege of citicenship is 

p4ea—: w«<b our criticism of its remark- j lbs, of ц,,у№псьіае. It ha-ever been the 
as u wa- with the • ' Я that callid them , „^giksi mealiness that has impelled men 

have little hope of '

jSELLING THEMBELV1B-The
say, in the near future, of this strange 
religious movement. I devoutly hupe it 
may be more favorable than what ie here

rise or fall. Sometimes they attempt to 
arouse a panic, in order to buy up stock at 
the loweH figure . but still the stock market 
is a pretty good index of the general 
feeling. During a part of last week, the 
great moneyiuarketa of Europe have been 
10 a feverish—al mort a pauicy—slate. At 
the close of tbs 
firmer, owing to Bismarc 
that on no account would Germany attack 
France, and the pacific assurance-of the 
French government to the German minister 
at Pari*. These assurances, however, do 
not always amount to much ; for, there 
have been ca-e- where they have been 
given up to tbe last moment before war has 
•broken out. Much may depend upon the 
reeult of the elections in Germany next 
week. There is a rumor that the Emperor 
—and that means Bismarck—wishes to 
have the decisive contest with France, 
which seems must come some time, now, 
before he dies.

written. W. S. McKenzie.forth. it-alh, we to wres tle- w#h tytanny and despotism,until 
WWW "• "'“O'- *■' '“e lb. H,*- « eeff (oLiHM to. torn

may do this while be bolds hi* , ^bievi-d.
I Boston, January 27.

It is a noble impelse that has 
j risen up ie rebellion agaisit being treated 
; us a log or a dnmb beast, sod ha* fought 

¥** " "i Hvmwsmg faith ;иШІІуг eeli, eech msn; by virtue of being-
V .• believe ; 0 „lMi> bej e ,aj in the regulation of thf 

,y ** *up|»leieeeted I9 ! 4fltsir« of the nation. It is the glory of thé 
' Anglo Saxon race that it has led in this 

grand crasade of self-respecting manhood 
To-daxr it stands as the freest of the free, on 
the fiice of the earth.

6 Hndva Hatpsn and their Supporter*

I have desired for a long time to be able 
to publish а ft|H liât of native helpers, 
boarders, ецц and those by whom they 
are supported at home. Se roanv delayed 
in sending me word of their intentions for 
the current year, that it ie only juet now 

position to mate many of the 
designations gives below.

ашиглтА*.
Appala-wamy, preacher, left station for a 

time; do not koow'if he has yet re-

Cbittiah, preacher.eupporied by A Friend, 
Windsor, N. 8.

Paul us, colporteur—Sunday school, Yar- u 
mouth, N. 8.

Appayah, preacher—Rev. M. W. Brown, 
New Germany, N. 8.

Nersimuln, teacher- W. В. M. Union- 
Martha. Bible woman—
Cassis, Bible woman- 1 do.
Miriam, Bible woman—C. E. Freeman, 

Amherst, N. 8.
Susie, boarding girl—Mission Band, Fred

ericton, N. B.
-ti —r • . _ , Yerrica, boarding girl—Pine Grove 8. S.,.11 .b, religious and N s

lnflu.Dc, now wilnc,Md m tbn comunimi, SLl„, boardiog girl—Mie. M.
,bm 'V;r-V, " U* " “» Г’“Г"‘ M. С«І№, N. B
non. The ieelmg seems to be euperficial, , . .

, , -, , Lizzie, teacher—Mission Band, (iranrillrmade to developVthe and the fruitage i« unsatisfactory. The . _ „ ’
1 , , . . , , , street church, Halifax, N. S.agents employed; tbe methods adopted ;

the staple of the sermon*, *0 called, 1 „ „ . <Я,°4001.В.
acquainted, and thus, in a certain sense, delivered to the crowds that by day "" * Bl° preacher, sup-
better fitted to work in harmony for the ia- ; an<l by night collect together to wr ; Hal| for * üT ° ^
tercet# of our denomination. Bey. J . W. and hear, are not such av^-to produce any „ , . ’ *1 "
Manning gave a thoughtful оді instructive profound and sober reflection*; any deep д * !• ^ ^ ^ preao er . is*, and,
address on the object for which this I "nion і and pungent feeling*; any.painfnl con-. Q — * *
wa# formed, and in a clear manner set • *ciou*ne*s of sin and guth ; and clear and ' avari4 |a l,re*^ ier ani ^ t,echei

Parnell** amendment to ; forth some methods which he considered і marked conven-ious. There i* a 'hallow p „.<>ПЄ 1 * Г } 0ПК 1 • 1 • L. I.
the address in reply to the Queen’s speech, j best adapted to our misssiea work is : ness, a flippancy, an hilar,ly, a levity in it І - 1 cT'Tf*' г-г,есЬ”-ІЛІп,,,,‘г 9tree‘
ou Monday, Iwliete# tbe remedy for exist- Halifax. D-. Reed presented a sketch of all, that shock and grieve the ». 8., Saint John,M. B.
Iiu: ditlivuIties in Irish н*'.іігн to Ik- in j In- visit to Austialin, and gave very inter- ; intelligent, thi iightful, and devont aipoiig
"such reform of law anil system of govern- і o*iing accounts of Baptist progrès# in that Christian men and women. That among і
ment n* will satisfy the needs and secure 1 remote quarter of the world. There wa- tho*e who endorse and aid this religious
the confidence of the Irish people rather ; excellent singing by Mr. George Bnrgoyne "Ur and bustle, there are sincere apd
than in the late course pursued by the j and the choir of the chnrcb. And during earnest Christian people, no one should
government. He mide a long speech in | an intermission the ladies furnished the doubt. They areanxious for a quickening 
support of hi# am-ndment. audience with a collation thoroughly satis , of spiritual life among cbrivlian professors ;

Ai home, attention is divided between factory both in quality and quantity. fora renovation that will yields higher
the fishery question and the elefctions. The Halifax, Feb. 5., New Sooti.axh. type of monflity in social and business
Vnited Sta es are beginning to take a more ______________________ life ; for the conversion of sinners ; and for
sober view of the situation, now that the larger accessions to the îanks of tae
New. England representative- and those Bo*ton Correspondence churches. Fer each Attainments many are
who have a large number of Irish con- ------ | sincerely and deeply zealous.
Htilueias, have posed before their constitu- \our r‘**1*r(* may peruse with some I zes, wrpe|w the;r (iiecrelion. 
sticies. They find that the whole Atlantic б^нваїкт, if not with profit, a commuai- |
and lake seaiioar.l is practically defence- calion from tllie K"81 centre of human life
less against a fleet of British ironclads. ani1 8Ctivil.v- There is much about which
Attention i* also being called jp the fact 1 Bm to write ; but a selection
thautbr fisheries benefit very few people must be made. What shall the selection
• n 11 pared with the number- U,a* would I* 1>eT Лн Ц£т chief aim in conducting the

І1Мч1 *■> the retaliatory legislation pro- j°uroal 
І--Гd The Americans have pursued very **10 Provi,,e religious int- lligence for your
uiidigiulisd means, in the part, to gain their litrons, I will fall into line with that aim,
'Hi- Their ii,tern»uongl |*.lities have and supply a few item# in accord therewith.

' “ resembled, too much, the tactics of a Some may feel inclined to question the 
-harper li ,* hofie,l that the sense of titow °r ,be epithet I employ to qualify
t,.-nu, M Ihe heart Of the Christian people the intelligence here recorded ; and I confess

I the laud may a*«#ri itself, and the "°°,f hesitation about the propriety of
designating the matter in band a* religious. 

u> wrvsl from ' ®ot whal «tljwliW "hall I yee T Before I 
rights secured l.y treat.es { >'ni»h, someone mav suggest tbe befitting 
ie the pa* 1 word

present view». 
The rtetetii»!.

by l*pt'

ti at we take exception

week they were a little 
k'«

revival. vVl the close of Ibis service nearly mi not lose sight of my single aim in this 
one hundred and fifty rose for nrayers. In | letter. The Sally papers are giving us 
the inquiry meeting that followed 
four or fixe found rest in Jesu*. Notwith
standing unfavorable weather (he meetings 
of this w ek have been largely attended, 
and every night the numlier of. convert- is 
ip created. At thi# writing there are at 
least thirty who give bright evidence of 
haring been born again, and we have failli ( people in the audience, and emphatic 
to see that before this season closes many i responses from some feminine voice* In a far 
more will enter through the gates of j distant corner of the house. Nor are these 
eternal life. A special feature of this work feature# rare. They are frequent, and are 
is the remarkable absence of excitement, becoming yet more frequent. Sometimes 
The feelinjç is deep and strong and intensely one imagines himself in attendance on в 
earnest, but not of the kind which is mani- comic play in a theatre,instea 1 of a religious 
"fe«ted through unu-ual noise. The candi- "ervice in the holy sanctuary. Nor is there 
dates will follow the Saviour’s example on *ПУ effort on the part of the'mtn who pro" 
the second Sunday in this month, when voke these boisterous expressions of mirth 
Ilev. J. W. Manning will officiate. by their own hilarity and wit to impose any

check. The scenes are strange enough 
when you think of the place and the pur
pose oFthese meetings !

And so with

declarationLap! -n. a- an Act of olwdience for one
**»e І І.ЦІ _IW.M1I - rder Ui

Osr frivi. I exclaim*, “ Where 1* the coo-
sum* verbatim reports of all tbe performances of 

June# and flmali. Parenthetically and 
frequently you will find inserted in these 
published reports “ laughter,” “ lou I 
laughter,” “uproarious laughter/* Besides, 
you will notice the various interjected 
exclamations, the humorous ittort* of

alsswk

eirtencv of arguiug that l»pl.«m 1* ui>- 
i -alsaliofi, and then conclude

by є*. * u* |л ;l '■•,oufd> as j m0re sXrangelv despicable,when people will
'•v 1 *»- toWto-j » tohw-»." h»ru r tfaiw high... priviltg, о. сіииевЬір, 
WbI —' 0«-ome.«,I toUlW Lmele*, „ ,, hs- km t, lb, b.roic 

... i.-«. «... ind. »..b » „.„„k, ,.f ,b, p,,,. cenu. or .
wist, end ...mmac l •.! our в.іогаГ.1е K*- ^
ilseil.rr, provided we Will not Ik- sent to 
;^f«iii>«n for dix4*.itincf-f If hi* obedi- 
« ucr in 1 - Lord 1- ba-ed on mere fear of the 

m-rqurnce*, we would not give much for 
♦l! of u that oould be crowded into a life- 
іій* The ygry thought of taking liberties 

. wbecareles- alsHit a wish of our dear 
riavivur, af«v all h* ha* done for uh, 
tweau-e we shall 
eternal bapp
Md ie »ay that a mac who i* baptized, or 
•om* ti»* ihurch, or does anything else 
'rom tin- tear 11*0; vSVlerely, doe- 
know what itrw* faith 1- We hope to bear 
no more jf .I.-*iriiie like that. But we see 
.n it the oaiural fruit ti tbe leeching that 
baptism muet b* submitted to in order to 
be waved. f’nde- tin- idea |#ople may not j 
be istpuzed 'пні. love to Chrirt, and they 
*:»nini -ке Low other- can care much

I 'nder these circumstances, it is all the

ar< The man who does this also 
is récréent to one of tbe highest trust# com
mitted <0 him by the law of the land—-yes, 
we befcrve by Ood him-eif. The very 
thought of selling one’s vote to the highest 
bidder, should make any tree man’s cheek 
mantle with shame. It means that on*

і . There has been nothing of very нреоіаі 
c.= h, found un.crnpalon, ,„„„gh to «11 ™ tbL®ri,‘,b І. I»
.b., rifb. wbiob ,it™ to to . -Bfegueni L ' ,h, b",ch
і-і«оррт«о=«,4.го«еи,11»««Ьо, “d Hlrungi.,,. canno. to
1 ,,, . .... , . . bridged, and that tbe latter muât finallybv reason of the fact of the stoop to offer a 7° . , ’
, ... find his home with the Tones. It is fearedhnbe, are most unworthy toexercise power. ._ ■

V , that Parnell will be compe led to retireNeither are we protesting against anv ,
iniegiesry evil when tbis i- —id. In,»,, 'r0m P°l'‘'“l hi-, 0-,n, to incn^bl, 
'to*™,.«~ bare toon LHxigbi up dmcl 7 J """ *°d°lpb
!.. wbol.,,1., and , ton „no dont: ,mt j Çb«tob." b«l,R En.l.nd f(,,a to,„,ka, 
that Uk like .„,„,p, .ill to mad, a, tbia. j Th« Nationai.,1, are p«.
Tkm «. -am, who .« baldly .ppto«l„d ! 10 ",0,e -P™b
,,l. ,tooH« of moo,, -, bill thi- i, only J»» |1™.,.»ІОМ.В», „dCham-
on, ollto »... to bribe- Mr. lbaprelabilii/, b,rl*™1 " '‘"l”1. may anil agr» upon

; who would be terribly shocked at the oiler ,
to .unb a ,„1№ Ui., -ill no. «горі, to P ,,lck ,br L,b"* P-r'.‘ -,,h »" bi. 
toner away hi, niantooi for aeme govern- "Г No. .bal Ha,Ungton,

nul favor. Somrlimrr .hot, oonrlih,. h'' сот|,,,ІЮ' '-f-r-bip. i- ont
«і,,, brikdb, ibr oit,, of aprcial ,bf -*y> b‘ Ью,т' 0Ш-
I..O- Hat would no, to ,i,,n U no, «=»"*■ •«> Pn-’- Mini.tr, ot

^ Great Britain.

I do.
ris

er ош promise our 
■ , і* revolting. We make The public ting of the Halifax and 

Dartmouth Baptist Union which 
in the vestry of the Spring Garden Road 
church on Tuesday evening, Jan. 2Û, was 
of a nature somewhat different from the 
previous gathering# of this organization. 
An attempt attended by a measurable dej 
gree of success, 
social element in causing the member# of the 
four churches represented to become better

held

If Chamberlain could
ai— i when they do not think it neoe-esry 
to-» .» u V.V must usjyr forget that

і i.i.gbtian is am in the wav a
demand 'jtefis #ur -elf interest
whether ,i e the wifi of God

Christie.* o*k-, MWb<re 'lid the 
I -»y ' паї faith alone

' to in/lcMice an election.
. While we thus protest agakist the récep-

rf .ly-, і -bpve and і tjJQ 0, an,j wou|j -eek to make our
-avsi, tha' 1-е tntittdrd <o

»Г He will

Pedda David, preacher and teecner—Міад.
Band North church, Halifax, N. S.

P. Jaggiah, colporteur—Met taken ($40 
with coolie).

Htrriamah, Bible

yo« I reader# alive to the meanness an.I guilt of 
* , thi* action, the men who offer r ribe* aredec і err -|,

IHkflCIlir will cure 1

would oat imply tit* that nie<l ici he would 
.к-*И?і ".slil of llwll Vi effect a Cere. He 
ti.'ghi mean that somettiieg else were 

t hese 1* -a instiling 

editorial mind, ki the 
to*ut ..iui <it .,iir.oonteii.p.c i- llertiould 

"that f*ith liiay be e.ithcieat t«. ,
, and still ther* lie a faith (hat

-

worse than those who take them. The 
tempter i* ever *wom-,than the one who 
-tihmits to be tempted. A mai. may 4>e 
|Hwr, and the live or ten dollar# mav make 
a great différence in the comfort of hi# 
family,ate* this may afford a kiad of excuse;

■■•oily, wiUi no reason but to reach hi* 
і y the most ignoble mean#, 
suppose that the

-W. M. A. S’cty, 
Granville Street church, Halifax, N.8. 

Martha, Bible woman — Mission Band, 
Dartmouth, N. S.eoailej t.. a—

David -Smith (Chrome), student—Mission 
Band, Brussel# Street, St. John, N. B.

S. Jacob, boarding boy—Mission Band, N. 
E. Margarse, C. B.

B. Soorisb, boarding bof—8t. Martin# S. 
school, N, B.

P. Dévidaitam, Imarding boy—Truro S. 
school, N. 8.

8. Mary, boarding girl—Miss. Band, Main 
*treef, Woodstock, end Newcastle S. 
schoV, N. R.

who oiler* the bribe doe* it

We *hould 
who ha* done hi* 

best to buy I*:# way into parliament would 
“ blush witli shame every time he wan.cou 

gra'.ulated ok hi* election ‘Election, 
furaooth, he has gamed hi* place by the

*•!<
• l'1 -*#i save. This udoisot uiexpUm, 

without works I* U-ad,

• ‘ -.tlv show- that a dead

But their
Neither due* the Their

eagerness to have a revival and to нее 
soul# saved blind# their discern ment. They 
are too ready to tolerate, if they do not 
approve, much that they ought to repudi
ate. They will countenance mutilation# of 
the sacred oracles ; the #uppre**ion and .

tto ,,j«lio, ofaoto. .« «. fm.ila. N,,r-I“1
„.«,.1 .,.1 Vital trail* of .to .1, .. -cb<t° . N-S.(QOi li- і.іИші-М.)
.bockin, of Nor"ab. ,'-«tih.r —H. Itm S «to* SA.
«U.. tori*. 01 religion/thf. iocutsa inii uk:*~rh" " 1
of some of the most deleter ions leaching- ., »*rmain^i.s. . 1 -B-
if only U,. .pirilual life ol thr chiiwt, m , 'I '-"r-Nol lab- !№ .ilb 

lie qtliekeued and the Ipw^iuay h«■' -.sved I 
As if,for#oolh,thoee end* <viuld tw «iiain-d !

.by such trifling with truthFrom an ! 
editorial in this week'» issue of th* Watob | 
mon, a journal that aiway# has the courage "!
•o" stem any popular current, howw»M „
strong,that threatens to*weep awav Il1e)i> n. Z. і «•-sfavvrv, I. >*■ •and trvtrontse toward* the Word id (tod — I , /gi '

uSite ti.» • ЦІВ eiil Vi,

ot the mraiisti mean* with the tnost 
Tho*e wht lend 

to be uii-l--lie men, aud hand ont 
lb* i.e.Use tillered iti their lei delr ie,
,/iilt lee- if 1-е і ondi-inneif than Ihoee foui.

He,

ma 's lhi. KtofW ar« tw<, kiii

ineait *pirile«<

miHSii Г.Thr
your editorial management

11»

•ГчТТмІ 4,., \

/t «1*1

Sigiiimah. Hd»1# wtmtan—Young I’-o-le's 
Sewing Hebron, N Sb-., -а!...* spectacle be no longor aflonlci, | 

t>f a great jwopir atieiaiuii braid from thi* 
Nila, Bi lc ^

.(StO і
Sol laken

0
The religion# movements and develop 

meule at this hour m (bis oily are a study.
, u, I They are uniqiiv They perxl# many

' • і ■
bv abb .w. il., I ibey are painfully perplexed They fear, 

aad ••«-» without reeeon, that the rank» .»# 
hostile awl infitlei te ihe.r a'tiiudr 

r « arrgebt a< t bnstisr.lly ore U> be 
•nutted by the frivolous aed a.ti- 

fwl A'lempi* being mode u. ргоп.іи* the 
t**M» nf t heist I refer WH»fe e#p#« ial|y l.

irnag 'infer tbe minietrathK.- 
Ot#1 - •Sfigelurts IW port tot from ; , 

ibeleitb by tbe Methodi*i • 61 tbie

І of the M St I

tan—died Nov In-“I'per, having become
I tbn this

І «гіг.-; (til. or two -e.itriH e. i|hi ho „ 
j line with wbai I hare here writtei 

the eiiitoi (Peter * boy).1 tgMtrdmg * tv Hun
4a..

hi *bin# .Mulie j
,S,..... .** The burden of Mr bines' .|i.«

-mral тої і.»

f, J#

" What 
•ml bis te
•lapis With what petal

N.4S# ihto Whhl ІЄ . 
■d the iw

». IТа |W I'eihape I sh-wM esy, h# «mue

wrione and radii

a aud і tiu |#meiltia 1* • 
retemed ihe ram as s#■ ortaure і l.an il.ai of. It a•iid reg'iiarly and »r<

!br* hare von gaibrtl uk 
ha.> a life of enjoy mf

honed flalifa* I wit,deters are mu full
soeue of the ! m.tvrmeai When m the eerlv auiuum it I

"/„lest a« Wily A great mam-ity tiff the was proposed to imite these mee to Hoston  ...... .......... foe that
fr '.Her# -wsm to runsidei themselve- state» j to inaugurale [évitai meetings, ovrrturee ...alter, aey .„v • tin-r ,sural, aed bean# ‘ designate-1 
r- nien, end on aH possible оссааюп* .liscu*# ; came five, some souroe, the Mmiday more- ' mtwl divorce in all onr.
" til" quest time rovolvnl in the vom. ■ „ ,, ,,g Mell..rt,.l m.m.i., .i.b ,a P S T,Hlo, « ^'r^raat^rar0;: *:,j і

another form Have you fr.rd to save a the nation depended upoa tbMr words. In | united eilort. But inquiry into tbe char», -J'” pmutUlly. end most tbe helper moves from ,,l*c, m , lac
soul? і e*. you шву ray, I have pcavr, I i Nova Scotia the campaign *eem* to batelier and results of revivals elsewhere • ’ ny I», to .fleet this diror. r

and 1 hav, .poton „ ,b, .™:,1 j d,.c™d«l „mo,, .ntir.lv i„,„ a ,, ,U«. «,ton,.«,!«. lad : Г" «О*»' ........ .. Ш. .
religious services. Brother, water, th.* .* about the persona, mem# of candidate*, the Baptist# and Congregationaliris to what IfhormblN ami trulr ii.but Inetewl w»r.l regularly, oh My out o- v„rr0„, ,

and the important eubjects under consider- déchue having anything to do with such Qnlore y, if not repulsive/’ mooey. Will all who hue# pie lced support
ation are not receiving anything like в fair uneafemenand their questionable methods. There is a marked contrast between Sam j tortvani at least half tbe amount at once ? 
*ГЄр*™Є-ПІ"і • ^em *^enM aa<^ Small—as they ave Jones and Sam Small. The latter is more j All these money* must be sent direct to

Political requirement# are greatly inter- Jeeignated on tbe streets, end in the daily cultivated, intellectual, refined, and do- ! the treasure?,
our0* W*lk lbe int,reetM of "ligicn. In paper#, and a# they name themselve#, die- quent. Hi# diecoureee are more methodical; j St. John, N. E., Jan. 29.
different parts of the city both partie# hold carding, a# they do, nil dietinctivt, logically articulated; rhetorical ; moving j

lie take# another ‘chool, and I noun--ilted to ti'*

In a htimlrvi y 
u alter anything how the fact# of ycur li 
lia1 r answered the last quent ion* the 
never will I» a time when the salvation

••I Hi* term* u hi- oiler her*, i! 
u-ed rwgularlv I will giv^-

w-d be would *x|ieci them to under*tan l requited ti. sup,.

In the «Hthat be meant thr prize wae condition' і 
i|«oe t#ibg good as well a* regular atlen.i- 

auoe і because be ha-1 *o said to that otbf r 
"«heo!. I#t the C brief ion lak# all the 
belp his illustration can give.

і he Christian's remark# arc of value, a# 
• bowing what an orthodox Disciple he
ir res as to the efficacy of baptism. We

a soul shall not preserve it# importance 
But

Half the ye xr has passed ; the reuntian «é*

not what we mean. Цате yon gone to any, 
in earnest solicitude, and sought, by per
sonal appeal, to lead them'to the Saviour? 
It ie well for a man to stand on the shore- 
and pray for thoee drowning in the waves, 
and give them directions

4.1» to the question whether a person 
under cortain circumstance# will not be 
raved unless baptized, we trouble not our- 
>*lvee—shall not the Judge of all the earth

John Махиі.

how to reach
P- S.—The name of Subriadu is omitted
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February 9.

from the liai Mat by Bro. Archibald, but mm Wednesday eteamf, В re Fueler
■ il m right to elate that he ie Moftirt*! by raters th- І» -tonne of oee of the most

Mm. Archibald, end M charge 1er hi® bo.wtul, diflkiall, емі leterrotiag cherches 
appro» in the MMoeeU «eat to the Board of ibis coeuly, He carne* with him in 
Sabnadu ie a studeol at the Theeiagtea] ihis work the roofl Isace aad •empathy of 
School, Hamapatem, hie brothr#a, and the prospect* of a eue-

----- -  ......... .. ■ 1 oemful pa-lorote ere bright.
Quad roe Arraagemente were tv ad# to bold eie

eionary meeting* Ie all oar churches. To
■ 11 * l'b,'»>1 •k"kl 11» Jo Лі< I, ,k, ooo.i, » a,.idol

miabtri to m ,1 « ~,ol« «кого!, |llo d,„j m .„.„„«J
■ mmioj, to ,n»,r екму» ,мПг№І ю vo-opwU, wiib potoor, ia the*. wmow.

**•>"« hi” *» b“ “""l From ,l„ „port. nl oar, church,, to Ih.
■ ohoroh, і. Il -M .n„ h, b„ mod, hi. .pp,.,. ,i„, ,ь, chi.( dim-

I Aec. to .ou -hoe lb. .oioo of а.. ВГОІ- paltto. to be OMMOtoO ood oooqoerml ,r,
I iof i. token T foood in the otieeoce 01 eyetemotio, «oiled

u ditower. Hie Mtion tow jaet м оов.ш- 1Dd bermonioae work,which olwseecorriee
1.01 w eeoold be thu of . m«n on irill io eilh j, lb, 0( „.I, Cbri.li.0, vio-
ihe oieil ooorte, -ere be to eoto wilh the toriooo life ood enjoyment in one ohurcben. 
jury on hie own ewe. For tbie work oar pwtore orr girding

themselves. Oar motto ie quality, not

MFdSSEÎSTGœR Л7СГ) VISITOR.
returned io our Іют« ЛггуАу і lieu k fui that awl a- thr pa-tor p.n,-..| oat the »щ* «о I
we I el been permittedto minister tothe provelaotln tht* day inno mistaken term*. Д І ПТ ГАП V I I D Г) L ' 'Л D*. . уnw.-кГі^з-с'А ІДІМ rim YUUn гАси m.
L",,et- w ” H for *uch plain, practical |»rewkmg

Anfrgoui«h, Jan. 11 ! готтавмп *еа*чр wa» «»ie of b‘e--ing
largely niietuftotl Other- *r- ЩМРЧ^врМ^гМАСНШЕ

looking exp etant'y toward* «h- chu-eh, | 
ami we are trn-tieg for- a

The friend* of 
j wick, N. S., will he 

he ie recovering free 
Bro. J K. Fillmore 

charge of the nu*
York Co. N. В , 
labor elsewhere.
Caverhill, York Co N. В 

Bro. J. I. DcWol 
by hi* people at 
and Brook ville і 
Hr witohe* to ex 
and other act* of

Bra H. Morrow writes 
Burma, that he is not coming 

j year, as wa* expected a month or two ago,
' as there wa» no -me to take hi* p'ace during 

his absence. He i-grettly encouraged in 
March, tress. of F M B, $750 00, j hi* vork. He-expected to baptiz Vet,
d quarterly instalment. Karen* and one Burmau, on Jan We

A Cohoon, tree*. of H M B. hope our brother'* health may Maud, t ht ,, .. , »A v«i.oo=. me. о, .Inin of hie prolonged period df woA i,. ІМо» »«4™= th. C.llgtiph, I LM-
S. J. Maxxiso, l.ihkt land which has been the grave of to iind Cl.OSEN KSS of the letters or 

W. B. M. U. I many mieekmariea. over the table a* doe* the VK24, .tmi
The »ons, daughter*, with other relative* object I had in view in obtaming it typewriter. In tbi* comj.nf- 

I and friends, melon the the ^th iost., at | Valigraph “I award the gold medal.”
1 Bro.^John Richards, Carlrton, to celebrate j J have been grefrUy surprised at my improve*! i oropontunn -inw usin 

at nn I l^e ,'^0^ birthday of their mother. Tin* ; the Caligraph. The night of your though1 ylsd in ihe hemtHti; type an 
"'•*» •» 1 .'l,e *mi I "ÇThlie”>, •" muvd, pe.ll/ to. • Irrnry

* 00 .ra table. The relatives, when leaving. ,1,vlloD- *)n'1 1 have fuund ІПУ^ІІ developing a ih.iught in .. ,v con-
•13 ?5 j wiebe*! Suer Richard* many nturning j ^'cutive order, since owning my “htiuUful writer than ov. r l„-f . And

i'irthdays of like pleasing character j what has aa'oniahed me not a little iathv EASE and AWVKAt \ wi.h
; which I can lead a sermon or n*«- sermon note* in the pufpitv To a.preaoh*
: *‘r who*e chirography i* bad and whose miserable reading of a g і.sermon

ha* made him unpopular, I would *ay : “Sell the coal on your l- n k,” if by 
no ôther mean* you can get a Caligraph.

fee w. ». * U
SUITABLE FOR 

THE NEW YEAR

OR ANY
01HER81A80R

(■««'
Fmlrr •10 00ictuo, prr K J Pm ці*,...
Lower Cambridge, per Blip Mcl> >u- 

ald, |$13 #3 yolUctiou »l aonuki

New Oeriuaar, per 
Moncton, per Mr- I>
Amherst, per
Spring Hill, f 
Clarence, pe;

riRâKCIAIe ЙТАТКМВКТ КОК «ECXlSU 
ОГАКТКК.

from Nova Scotia,...........»455 47
“ New Brunswick,.... 201 11 
“ PE Island,............ 55 10

reanoiui.
I>r, 11. C Mu'-lere, Per 

p r.iwi tu learn that

ha- rr.,g„ed hi- This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to an over-worked Clergyman, ana will save 

many weary hours’ work

.......J........... 25 00
Mr* P Webber, 5 50

per Mr* fl В nek,
r Addie Jack-On,.

22 00 
20 00 

.. t 73 
... 20 00

A F. В
and is open to a 

His address is

o'f ha* been ті 
Maitland, Ben

внрнннцвцвнрн!
thank* for this і constantly receiving from our customer*

embered
Received The following is one of the many unsolicited testimonials we are

' kinduei-H. YARMOUTH, N. S., December 17, 1P%\•711 68 from Tavoy, 
ic hon e thisReceived "Chrietma* Offering”for 

Home Miseiooe,..........................
Messrs. Tippet, Bvrditt *fc Co 

Gentlem
quart tity, the important factor of the church 
of Chriei. . 145 19

'and 1 take pleasure*in ч* 
guine expectations. Having a 
purchased a machine, hopeful th 
table would be prevented, ns in usi

now ten months since 1 begin v> use my C digraph, 
ying that ih- result* haw exceeded in у most -an- 

great weakness in th*1 small of in у hick, I 
at the pain caused by leaning over a writing 

ng the caligraph one can -i upright, 
d the “Hall,” but the SMALLNESS 

the plate necessitated as much b-nding 
therefore failed to answer 11 e F111ST

J. H. S., Secy.
THE MONEY

for the i*yment of the second thousand ie 
coming ic. Since the last notice the fol
lowing contributions have been received : 
Mrs Jamee Anthony, Lower Granville, $1; 
Rev Frank Potter, Lower Granville, $2 ; 
Capt D. A. Saunders, Hebron, $1 50 ; An 
invalid water, Wellington, Hebron, $1; Mrs 
Irene Kendrick, Barrington, $1 ; A friend, 
St. Stephen, $1; Edwin York, Parreboro, 
fl; Mr and Mr* Robert Ritchie, Wilmot, 
$2; W. G. C., Fredericton, N. B., $5; A. 
C. Sears and Stewart Ettabrook*, Middle 
Sackville, $1 each ; Sunday School, East 
Point, P. E. I., $6 ; Rev I. J. Skinner and 
wife, Tryon, (2 ; J. Hunt, Mabou, 50 eta; 
Jae H. McLaren and wife, Argyle, f2 ; 
John Denton and Geo N. Tibet, Freeport, 
|1 each ; Mrs W. H. Patton, Hebron, fl; 
Alice M Veinotte, New Germany. $1; Mr 
and Mrs A. J. Gordon, New Westminster, 
В. C., $2 ; From Amherst, fier R. J. 
Logan : Mrs PatWo, fl, Mrs S. Corbett, 
$1> Mr* .1. M, L*ytoo, $1, Mrs R. Hicks, 
$1, Mre T. R. Black, fl, Mrs Dr Tapper, 
$1, Mrs R. King, 50 oU*, Mr* Rhodes, fl, 
Mr* T. W. Jâïnes, f 1 50, Mr* N. Forrest, 
fit ;Wolfville Sunday School, $50,- Eliza 
M or neon. Folly, 50 ct* ; Mr* I. 8. Dimock. 
Windeor, |lt Mr* Rachel Bezanson, I*aa< '■ 
Нагіюг, $1. Bef ire reported, $1,037 38, 
Total tu date •1,133 88. •-

A SrNDAT SCHOOL CONCERT EXERCISE 
has been prepared and sent out. As 
ilid not have the addressee of the superin
tendent* we have eent then»to the pastors, 
or, where there are no pastors, to the 
clerkt^f the churches. Those who receive 
them will please pass them over to the 
superintendents, and let all co-operate to 
make the undertaking a success. While 
the exercise is not difficult it i« believed 
that it will prove interesting. The hymn* 
h'ave been selected from “Gospsl Hymns, 
Combined,” because they are in common 
use, others
Where the schoolâare not in operation, a 
little effort by pastor or superintendent 

■ will enlist enough scholar- to have the 
concert. Let the effort be made. We 
woulii suggest the first Sunday in March 
ач a suitable time for the concert ; we 
will then have moonlight evenings, 
not the pastor* preach Home Mission ser
mons on that day T We will try to send 
some fact* for sermon of concert address.

As will tie seen by the “Exercise,” the 
collection ie for Home Miseions, and it is 
hoped that all will co-operate so heartily 
and contribute so generously that at last 
the third thousand of that “horrid debt" 
will be made up. MeanwhileVt the extra 
dollars and tire dollar* come in to blot out 
the second thousand on which we have 
already made «оте advance, a* will tie 
seen above.-

Barton, Feb. 3. Total received for second quarter, $856 97 
Paid J

Paid Rev 
$145 19.

Our Book Room
pro

For some time past I have had it in 
mind to apeak en appreciative word respect ^ 
ing our Book Room at Halifax. Haviug 
had frequent occasion of late to do business 
with that institution, I have been much 
pleased wifii the promptness and correct
ness with which all orders have been tilled. 
Bro. McDonald deserves great credit for 
the energy and perseverance he has shown 
in managing the affairs of the room." No 
better man could have been chosen for the 
роеііюп he occupies. We are no longer, 
annoyed by the tediooe and disadvantage- 

delays we formerly experienced in 
ordering Sunday-school literature from the 
United States. W hate vet we want is sent 
to oft at once from our Book Room, and 
the obliging secretary does not seem to be 
put out in the least degree, even when we 
send for **me things which he I- under the 
necessity of procuring from other store*. 
Let ue encourage this worthy euterpriro by 
sending many and Urge orders to be rilled 
at the “ Btptiet headquarters.” We 
not procure hooks from any other source 

1 more cheaply 'or with greater dispatch. 
Tnere ie every reaeon to believe that in the 
near future the large*!, handsomest, and 
most progressive hook store In Halifax will 
have over its door this- inspiring sign,
WAtflTIVt: ІІАГТІЄТ HOOK EMKORIVM.

W, H. Wareen.

Convention Funds Received

nandalecbu 
Indian Harbor 
Belmont chu
Jordan River church,1............
Amherst, Mr* Nelson Forrest, for

Home Missions,...............
Prince Street church, Truro,

PEI...............
S School,........

rph, I 
WestШI

...... 10 00

......50 (to !

$87 75 j -----------
ytarrtagrs.

II Fran* ts Adams. 
l’.istor of the First Варчч t'liurch, 

Yarmouth, N. > . Cumin.

Wrmiit-Mi-rphv.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Andover, Лав. 30, by 
Rev. C. Henderson, Mr. NatlUhael Wright, 
of Gordon, and Mis* Sarah .1. Murphy, 
«laughter of Nelson Murphy, Hiq., all of

idence of ! 
25th ult., I

ng, Belli Ward, Jr., o: 
Ida Ward,of KentviHe, j

Correction.—The $22.00 sent from N. ; 
church, Halifax, and credited to H. M , 

a thank offering for the H. M. debt.
Primary class Antigonish 8. 8., for F. !

M., instead of Con. Fund as reported, $4 50. ! Victoria Co. N. 
G. E. Day

TIPPET, HURD ITT X- CO..
Waro-War1>. — At the 

Bed tor і Сапі, Woodville. on 
by Rev F. M You 
Wood Point,to Miss

Saint Jolin, 1ST. B.

General Agents for the Maritime Provinces.
the
Wa

! Yarmouth, Jan. 3.-

Acanowledoment.—The гес« ipla from і g, 
all sources for the “ Adoniram Judson k Atkixs-Fo*tkr -By Rev. A. W. Bar-s. 
Memorial Church Edifice Fund,” from j on the 26th ult., Mr. William T. Atkins. 
J.,,. 14 to J..,- il», iiclii.it., wm «3*1 »7. I "> «"«•"•to jronojrol,l.u,hl., o( Agi-
taioant pro.ioa.lT r.porto.1, *W И І1"**»'1 М"«*Г" * Г°М'Г' *" « P-''' ' 

Total, $932 50. w. F. it. BAIRD’S FRENCH OINTMENT.,WYXoek-CoNRon.— By Rev. A.W. Ban**, 
on the 29lh ult. Mr. Abednigo Wynockj of 
Port Medway, to Mise Annie Corn- id, of 
Voglere Gove.

This Ointment has been u«e*l with (he greatest success in tlie -pvt-dy cnii- • t .ill 
eruption* arising from an impure sta «* of the Ь1<«и. «*r that m. > l.avc l»o*r » nr ; acted • 
by contact with diseased persons. Whatever the eruption. <-t firrakiuq -si/. <nt the 
skin mav be—whether Itch, or Salt llhtum, «>r Scald Ucad. "i Hiny ITou/-. Humor 
«*♦’ any kind, a'curf may be relied upon. It also -.fimnlate» the .i« ti«*n of old orindo- 
ient utoera. Fever Sores, obstinate Sores slid Wminils Ac., healing "them in many 
t-ases immediately aiid roundly. Sold by all respectahle-Uealets T/n • . > ,. nt* a

Rillglon» Jtntfltlgfnrf.

. Pktkrsos McDonald. -Auhe v-arsoaage. 
IiOckeport. Dec. 30, bv He-. B. N. Noble*, 
Mr. Enos IVtersoo, of Lockegdrt, and Miss 

Jf t Sadis McDonald, of Brighton, 
are well Hicks-Patten.—At the re-idence of 

! I lea. William Patten, Richmond, Yar. Co , 
.. V 4 .. .lill -ilk l,v Rev. A. Cijg-well. Mr. Geo. Hicks, of«йй:

ick High Sohto.1, of KioUmoad.
Pari.ee-Coi.rtTT*. — At the Birebe», 

Petitcodiac. N. R , Dec. 9, by R*v. George 
Seely, Mi. F. Igar L. Parler, of N-wton. K 
C., to Miss Susie Alice, daughter of Win. 
Colpitis, Esq., Glendale, Peiiteodiac. 

a.x-Dohhaw.—At tly 
*s father, by ft-v. G 

24, Mr. Martohill Sherm 
Dunham, all of Peiiteodiac.

Nswa rmou the vhurvhe*.

Germain St, : Rev. G. 0. Gates, 
-Two were l-aptized on Sunday 

#AII the meetings of the church 
attended.

Bridgetown, Fein 5.

Maas Temperance Oathertag at Truro
TCamrrjdoe Chcrc 

a pastor. Its p 
supplied by student* fron 
Bro. Çooney, from Berw 
aud.I^r. S. T. Rand.

Éi.oiN.—Bro. J.W.Cai penler has accepted-<r' “ <*■«; **r.“«n In.prouir ««J«r the Provincial I ,„„1,, encoarogmc circum,to«ce«.
License Act, the Recorder having advised j 
them to do so, and the rate-payers by a 
large petition having asked it in the interest 
of the peaceful citizens.

The result of the meeting was і I >, con
demning the council’s action ; (2),deckling 
to appoint a prosecutor and make a test 
case ; (3), to hereafter place only such men 
in power as can be depended upon, etc- 
It is clear the people of Truro mean busi- **•

The question now i* whether

I feel sure yoar rtader* will tie interested 
io knowing of the decisive action of some 
six hundred of Truro’* citizens. The Y. 
M. c. A. hall was 
to criticise the і

•TIHOSE a no .Itoto

lie the REHR and-not fail to >

tie VOSE PIANOFORTES 

PIANOS nta-l* t*v 

Sox*, I*)i«xl<in, Eng 

awailetl thr

»* packed T need ay evening 
action of the town council

îtv Itr. іm-mead Л
be snbtotiiu'ied if deetml.

-і.
resilience ot 
•чігре Sreiy, 
і an, to Miss

the brnie 
Dec.
Dora

Colpitts-KjETti.—At the Birches, Petit-1 ‘Л 
eodiac. N. R , Ian. 4, by Rev, George , _r 
Seely, Mr. Chesley R Colpitts, to Mis« ;
Maggie Kie h. sister of Chas. І. КіеіЬ.Епр, НтаЬ 

rchant, of Havelock, Kings Co. N. В.
Coi.pittr-Stkkvks—At the reehleme of 

the bride’s father, Jan. 5, by Rev. George 
Seely,Mr. Robert Snowball CciJpills,to Miss 
Francis Grace, daughter of Fred 
Sleeves, K*q., all of Little 
Albert Co. N. B.

FiveIslands, 
erstock is bolding 
with goo*l results.

Chehoooin, N. S., Feb. 2.—It wa* my 
privilege to bipti te Again oa Sunday, the 
30th ult. Two ’vpung men followed 
their Master down into the water and were 
immersed in the likeness of his death.

I. KJ|ru., Jr.
Vhver Briuuto*,. Car. Co. N. B.—Bro.’ 

S. Young writes that he ha* held 
pecial meetings in this place. There 

tmpuem the last three Sabbaths. The 
Sabbath the ordinance was administered 

of the coldest of the season ; but 
none of the eight candidates received any 
harm. Among the converts was a «leaf 
and dumb n an. He had to express him
self by sign- *»ml by writing ; but seemed 
to have a d«-p conviction of sin, and to 
have much у in the sense of it* pardon. 
Bro. "Young і- now in Billtown, 'N. S. He 
asks for toe rayer* t f Christians.

meeting of
on Saturday, 22nd ult., an 
to the pastorate wa* exte 
Mainwaring, which he, being present, 

epted. May the relatione about to be 
entered into between Bro. M. and the Wil
mot church be sanctified 
the Great Shepherd.

Col. Co. N. 8.—Bro. Hav- 
meetings at Five Islands iW \ the

ш Д' KEiiruje and Апіегч-а. E«• ryone that 

wants to gn a Good PIANO « r TA BI

NET ORGAN with a Chin,« of Silver 

Bells в them, are welcome u> i-all and 

examine l-efore they buy. )*

Pianos an«l Organ* taken in |«a« payment 

for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable

Will

■Jjj, \

< - ItoOW,

last River, Elgin,the town shall be controlled by the liquor 
dealers or the re.igiou* people of the town. Why do they Wear tliotio M.ilm 

Beat uttf they a re thn “ Only ’ Vprijht “Іі'.гк 'terms. Tuning done t«< vnler.x-Itoorn.—At the residence ofJomtRTo
the bride’s father, Jan. the lrtth, by Rev. 
Geo. Howanl, Coleman H. Johnston, and 
Alice A. Ijoyd, all of Gordooville, Car. WILLIAM CRAWFORD

DIRECT ЇМ PORT KR.
96 KING STREE. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Gnysboro Rotes- *
Co.Through the generosity of the noble little 

church, that I in the providence of God 
serve, I was enabled to perform a mission 
of several weeks to Guy shore, New Harbor, 
and Tor Bay. The Lord smiled graciously 
upon our effort*. At Boylstou we met Bro, 
Rowse who has been holding special services, 
for some time with geod success. There 
twelve (12) believers cheerfully followed 
the example and command of their Lord in 
the waters of baptism. We next visited 
Tor Bay, known particularly as the station 
of one of the Atlantic Cable Co.’*. This

Flower—Macdonald.— At the ho 
the bride, on the 1st Feb., by the 
B. Macdonald, L. Inglewood Flower,
Ella S., daughter of tbe late James Mac 
donald, all of Cambridge1, Queens Co.

Coer-Straiuht.— At the home of the 
bride on the 2nd Feb., bv the Rev A. B. 
Macdonald, John D. Coes, of St.John, and 
and Alvaretta, L., daughter of. William 
Straight, of Cambridge, Queens Co.

R?'. .V

pfo Slate tamed* a*i«yts I by . і і щИWill not all join with us iu the prayer 
that tbi* effort may greatly increase the 
interest in Нзте Mission work and put at 
least $1,000 into the treasury 7

.—At a large and repreeentatire 
the Wilmot Bajtiel Church held 

n unamimous call 
nded to Rev. G. F.

preached, D_. V., bv the pastor, Rev Thos 1st Kinywrlror .-.hnrt-h Julv lv, 18:.!2, and 
Totiil, in the Hampton Baptist church, on for many years the «ati f dr
Sabbath evening the 13th inst. r. r. ;n me 

Roach.—On the 14th ult., of oonwump him»r 
tfon, *is*er Deborah Roach, of Lockeport, 11 lhe *»' 
age.I 20 year*. Het Savior made hrr fellow.h.p w Ih i 
cheerful and calm unto the eml. broken for nsarlv

M. P«kk.,ox—At Ciw B»,,C. B.,«n lb, 
io.v, ...tor Ktoh.no. MePbtnon. tol-l .'to *■ * ■,«ro. 0«r ,i«,r to., b.p.i.r.1 W'". bl~*l — It- I tol. - h .1,, ID

30 years ago by Rev. Hugh Rose, and ha- lf 
led a consistent Christian life. She dir.I

— On the 2'itll lilt., I-4I**' I. . ag- l 
16 years, yountest *«fn ' i (he late Hugh 
Davi*. of. K ir-, E C

"(•'irebased for 
grrat bohlnee* 
si Je*ii*.’’ U *

re, 1-у whom
UfoBg 

а«ні rernrst man of God.

church Well, and <kV 
If a got*) tlegrre andA. Cohoon, 

Cor.-Sec’y. :„rHebron, Feb. 5, 1H87. which і» »o t-hri
the «'tnirc.h ha*and blessed by 

C. 8. Phinnry, 
Clerk W. B. Church. $«t6«.Missionary Hew».;

Lockeport.—On tbe 23rd, we 
privilege of baptizing 7, and the 
believers incur Ixml. B. N. Noble*.

bad the 
30th,2

letRev. George Churchill, Mr*. Churchill, 
and their litt*e boy arrive*! at Madras, Dec. 
13th, and at Bimltpeiam, Dec. 19th, after 
a most pleasant passage. At the latter 
place they were met on the beach by Ml*w 
Wnghi, with hrr ponv carriage, and e*- 
ivirted to in* coitipcuad. Oa the 21st they 
Irfi Lv hullook can for Bobhtlt, which 
itii-y expia-trd to reach on Chnutiiiae Eve.

iiiviMtiiieries at BiuilifAiaiii were

Crowell.—At I»wer Horton, Kings Co., 
N. 8., on the 26th ult, Emms J., wife of 
Andrew Crowell, aged 33 year*. She lea- 

a husband aed five children to mourn 
their Io»*. Sister Crowell when near death 
bequeathed her helpless little ones unto the 

of her neavenly Father, and ie will 
rker. I surely provide for hi* own. 

rst.— Pastor put on the sunny side, 
inst. by $230 ; also, а *Црп time 

Ac., $60. Amidst all 
flection, service* well 
asking the w»y into

place has suffered from great spiritual des
titution of late years. Formerly it, and 

1 ng this shore, 
W

Woodstock, N. B.—An excellent re
ligious interest is manifested in all our 
church meetings. Several 
One or two, I trust, have found 
peace. We go slow, but 
be to tbe Master.

numerous other places alo 
were vinited by 
Bigelowe>f preciott* memory. Their names 
are still mentioned with reverence. As 

a* we commenced services it was

Un. 2:hli. Luc1 vpis
Rev hidden and

light and

wV*ri thanks ;zcare
•-S 'Irtoirilig toГімн — A' Water» • ' 

inst., Rtibert J. pi ne», ik'SilBaker.—At Tancook. IX-c. 20, Philip 
Baker, aged 96 years During the last five 
weeks of hi" life he wa- a great sort 
but be was willing to abide GodV «it 
lake him, an I died

WLD.—Suddenly, at Chester Be* 
25th nit., John Borgald. in the 90ti 

І >есеа»«**Гwa* a Christian 
in the ixuiimtnut-y and 1-е 

“ waHtml with 
o«l took him.”

before, fur overcoat, 
the din of a general e 
attended, and some 
the kingdom.

Canso, Feb. ,4,—The good work here 
continues. On Sunday, 23rd ult., seven 
were baptized, making a total of 37 wh) 
have united with the church since the 
work commenced, 32 by Imptisq*, and 5 by 
letter. * Others are waiting for tl»e next 
conference to offer them selves to the church. 
There has been very little excitement incur

» «. .11,1.1,1 <57 . ть. »ork «in«, і .n' "™d.h*'
"" :: 1 .«'L— ,)..ll ,,|to. і i„ tir.r-1 „„vh,,. I ^г*".птаГгот.Ь?. ThVoHarob'i."™

M t '»•««*, w. 1 . Parltrr, .1, 9. Br» wn, | of fiod’e grace It may be aditeable to or
I It ч«пц4еге fVftr.m-G-.< Saxon, Ji»t D і geniAe a chnroh here at do distant dav.
- 41,; ч R W*.io«t. > Mi IfooaM , Brv» 1 Ш

manifest the Ix>nl had prepared the way 
beforehand. For Ijv.o week* daily meetings 
were held wilh increasing interest. A score 
or more professed conversion. After io- 
struct ion from God’s Word upon the onli
ne nee* ot the Gospel, eight were baptized

-r«<f»d r..f -the 
A U r,,va., I |e

tr«i met., John
, year-trusting in Christ.

W.sipf.toi—At C«'w li»», - i e 
of diphtheria.Mnrv W<xst-,« h'hi **t 
autl Eden W 
months.

I< Hmchtoeue uas had several 
r atia-'k* < і I**#,, but 1-е had -;>ei,t,

year of bis ng« 
highly $ropecte*l 
loved ie hi* far

exІ»»-, led i>, t- .. it 24 .I*, . „оги t II r л t upo# •» |»r*>fee"ioo of their faith. Some are 
«Hill inquiring with regard to their duty, 
while others give assurance that they are 

1-го.-, e.ln.,1.1 c..r.,..«. - Ih, 1ГilLh toll, I.l.tol to 0.1,
their Lord according lo his commandment

■ (lur Hwb Sunday Svliool
I’ A I’ F. It S.

ilv. Ue 
t.'for Got•f helper* with hip God і and wa- not,

Mot. A* li.— Very sudden IV, *l Chester, on і " 
the 21st ult., Mrs. George Molar,*1, aged ii | " 
year*. Sister Mol and love«l tbe. Saviour,
ami woe loved

me 71 *t war .
one til (lie fir_•« |t,eiu 

lale Baptist ehurvh. a«i

wholly io Je* h -
•Hutu Cft-iit Price.ІГby all ЧІІ'

geo lie, quiet, consistent «liristiab. 
Itoorvl Hustaio the afftictr»!

at Barton February Mav Vie to i»»;n і кут •eivi
M-Ivtyr. 'і P >.J 

о . Bed mb Mu' . tv-
I communication with Rev. J. T. Eaton, and Hay.—At Hampton V.liage. K-ugs C. 

we I ope he will see hi* way to accept a N. Ц., on the 25th nil.. Mr*. Hav. ».-!„» 
I epenl tw'oeveiiihge te ndigiotte service- ] General тй«юцагу McGfegor, who of the late. - Hay, m the -5tl,

..Ih II... 11. ifeltotol .1 x.« H.rhr.1 1«-tone. bmta-uSi
........... ■ - : ......... ........... ... «MVr-,,.1-.0:r,:t,Æ —Sito’u,,ui: "

1 *1, 1 -*t r work and sieners anxious to Know the way. і additions, i* now anxious to move on to tiogtll of procioi- memory
In all probability T,u will won h er.fro, . olher *hot are calling loudly for him. .rougloe while livimr m St. Job 
Bro Mel,-cl of addition* !.. Z on Titer- Moncton. N. B., Fee,7.—YesterdayAsia I baptirod by the la e Rev..Mr.. . . . . . . r. і r-. " . • and some of your reader* will be luleresied | lawyer Sleeve* and bis wife and а I 

if the S', to know that it і* а пеаЦ sni-*tantfal builil- young man lately from St. John,
■ r Jn ! ' ing, and in everv wav suited to th- wan.- formerly worshiped in GermainSl Ch 
- -..І у of the community.' Br. M-L«*l i- an T,’t° a fre?" in

В-»- .1. IF Saun«te>* . and «-» te.:..e.lup, | earnest, faithful servant of the Lord. He Ц ône* «fier лшНет JSud with Gothfor"?
bv J. U Saunier-, in the aheeucr of Ilfv. ) ho* suffered deep affliction in h - family special blewing on tbe day’s service*. Tbe
W L. Parker, vho wa-g>rd thi-duty (I during tbe la-t year. The Ілг.І ha» given Р«»Юг took for hj* S'llj-ct at 11, “ The
charge to th « pastor, Un j . f. M. Young ; j him the esteem and love of hi* people. ffor trouble, ’ un.1 as be prenent.

10 "» ' bureb- !:,r- J's- Лг”"- ! ТЬ*, r.ni,mb.roii him with « qmul Jo „hg'rmuoh ».ro",noh ioipitorf. Eroto Th. rom.i
Inlerro ng «erviv.1 * were- ! to,.І „і, 1 ,ii?-lay j nation of pver $56 a few weeks ago. We mg subject, “ Wilt thon he lU.ie whole,** at St. Job

'IU. In" 1-І til* of
•biu-.r,

,limghter і 
wo» the lil«t

he profe—v.l і
I KK YOVril> X lMli.it,

25 « eu ia a vear. In ,|‘ti

«I p. rry.
• IrnUB ! Hu* trnteil, 

hs of teu orHay 6kv b:(V«;ii«i V.i . \
Л, Jerome Hay ley. И Was. i.Si
a member ot ilia: Bapi.-i .11. He , , 

H Г end л v-(«»-о*’1 a.
el1 О'іг|*$«|..-|о..

th* U»* P R Faster a* |i 
Mary*. Bay church,

<v i f Frl.’y, af'er v.'i* on

united with the Germain Street ; <m 
rob- She with her two daughter*

! moved*to Hampton, an<) beca-n»- ember- D t-illa Iі 
; of that cherr.h. One of whom. Sarah, ba- j.;;....чі, j.>i 

passed on to the higher 
since. Sister H.
Christian; gentle and loving, patient in 
protracted Miii'ertng-, «lepartr I she **
Christ which is far better.'’

'•'t,. fpexe ..c ,ib>T and clIEA 
5.;-S* Par.pt* in ('uruaii.iatt School*.-of

«чиє time
war- a ttO.«t exemplarY , ,

toilh 1 '"1 • -< 1 eoh.1 ■»
AH that kind- . Kvekkti А; л ч», ;Цпп,м

nee* coidd do f«»r the iitflicteil pareil і «va- ! after an i --• v -.•«■.« u. ree ,„■> 
by ;«er daughur an-і , Ргосчіі Joe, і .«-геї . -, нн- etghiv-il

largely attended I 'yar «,r hi* ag- Tbi- l*-vve«l brother wa- ■**' 
m the Cem-t- rv I one uf the ol«ie*t and mo»t respected men I 

He united with the.

Vie l.-.r i g

iratloa u>
J E- HOPPER. - -

ihildtsl.ei st. John. N. It.
.

4 oily performed 
son. Her fueeral "•

ns were interreit
n. ‘A tilueral s-rmon will be; in this community. Є5ШШШI'Ll la i.iphii..

і

*



ME^SENG Kit AND VISITOR. Febrnsry 9.u
Ж ГІшЖ •! Ufhlalafet twelve o'clock I’ll blow the bore for yoa 

to come toeueh ee we here. You remem
ber it ofoRMiee Humphrey*, it’ll *tey 
the etomech tor the ride beck."

Margaret end her father were not iery 
еодіоие to reeiet their boat*#*'importunity, 
ю the metier we* hood nettled, the home 
we* led away, end the goeet* welked s ong 
the ridge to the wet thet Mergeret remem
bered very well ea her own eepeciel ferorite 
three years before.

Mr.Mayo wea there, but he did not notice 
their approach antil they were almost with
in hand-shaking di*tanceof him. How hie 
face iluntied end hi* eyea beamed with

“1 am *o glad,” «e*d Margaret.
'•Doe'I wnle anything ebeut oar coming, 

will take them by eoypnee,” aetd Mr. 
mphreya, who, though be did not con

fer* it, really bed a higher reepect for hi* 
bookkeeper then tor any other man he 
knew, even though Mr. Mayo’a career wia 
no exemplification of Mr. Humphreys’ ideal 
“йцсоеое in life." Mr. Humyinrrv* would 
not tell any one bow much be mieted the 
pale face from it* wonted place ; but when 
he a poke of buaineaa he al*o thought of the 
friendly band grasp and the warm тreeling 
that he knew would be hie.

“What do; yon hear of the White Moun
tain party ?" he a*ked a little later.

"They are.enthuaihatic, of courre 
“Do you regret not going ?" Mr..H 

pbreys inquired further, looking keenl 
Mergeret. • *4.

“Notât ell ; I bad el moat forgotten them. 
I certainly shall forget them now, for I 
prefer the we to the mountain*.”

“We will go then,”

So a few days later the arrival of Mr. 
Humphrey* and Miw Margaret Humphrey* 
wa* duly chronicled in toe сІеЛ’я book at 
the“Oriental." the mo*t comfortable hotel 
at Rocky Beach.

But before they left Belharen, at Olive’* 
suggestion, Margaret drove down one day 
to Mr-Mayo’s to eee if the family wi*hed to 
eend anything to him or Delia. The minute 
Margaret wa* outside her phaeton and in- 
*ide the gate the wished herwlf well back 
again, but she rappel at the door and then 
waited an interminable time, during which 
suppressed voice* and movement* within 
could Vt plainly heard. At length the key 
grated in the lock, and Mr*.Mayo,in a green 
and blue etriped eilk and with a lace cap 
on the-back of her head, etood smiling in 
fhe door. Don’t imagine *he had l>een 
putting thew thing* on while Margaret 
waiteif Her vivid toilet wae already made, 
but she fancied it wa* the *tyle to keep 
caller* waiting at "the door, and *he had 
been peeping through the blind* and watch
ing Mr .Judd’* home oppoeite. Now she 
wa» prof'iw ig apologie* ; but Margare 
her old haughty manner, cut*her short by 
exelamfng her errand in the fewest word*.

Mr*.Mayo racked her brain She would 
have *ent the oldest and most frayed shirt 
that her husband bad left at bom^rather 
than low such an opportunity ; but fortu
nately Mina wa* in the room and cam. 
tl e rescue. “Didn’t papa say he forgot 
Concordance?” she asked.

“So he did, dear. What a child you ага 
to rememlifr. On the. whole, Mies Hum
phrey*, I think I won’t trouble you with 
anything but a few books—not to crowd 

Ever since that slight attack of illne*» a you, for I suppose the largest Saratoga will 
few weeks before, Mr.Humphreys had been not more than hold your wardrobe." 
fee I mg its effect*. He never said that he “You are mistaken, Mrs. Mayo ; our 
wa* sick, lie wa* just in that, halfway trunk is not a very large one ; bull have 
condition of one unused to sickness who: room for a few books, if von wish ”

to re,; .ter too quickly, and for *] “On thej^hull, " I’luUuued Mrs. Mayo, 
bite afterward feel* the thrusts off іакіп^>І#ИііпвІІ well-worn volume from 

ted nature for not giving her her due*/ МірКрН think I will only trouble you with 
ПГТ 1 II 0 ППІЬТІШ TfU ПГ B"1 ‘hen-wa* one good thing that re-'wm* ’’ Really *bt could think of nothingHEIAIL k C0UNI8Y TWDE :

and In* daughter. Their solitary m-nU said 
were no longer silent ones. Those word* not sit 
• >f Delia May<>, “1 can do anvthing for “If you will lie so kind,and 

kut>W/’ ha I been in Sfargair ■. j it 'oo great an 
-ehl.l.nee*. and i n I 1 phreye; an 

fi ning IQ I
v to r«ad the dAlly і place* again "
ut і he new* a tel the Vi, піні wa* listen m • at the stovepipe 

——- laruut- •pir.uons of the dé)-1 and though] mile ab • «■«•, nearly betrayed her disconsolate
w|w |ievw ‘he light of inch teachings a* M s- -tale I у nn omduhtary giggle at this,

і • „і : >e;u. ami an *sam 1 *ber -, her father’* view*often eeaied too "Wifi ton please give jiapa my lore .and
• /.; I'l.H e і її* . orri-i-i 'arrow an »elf-pointed, yet ehe found that Ifidia too ?"’ -an! Mma, going sliyly up to

ice tn s a help in rousing the caller, “and tell him I wish they would 
і vita: que-i ons. A ml one event ng,after elle nom* home j it’*. .чііе*отЄ with.' 

h*d -<vti him take nil In* gla-*r* at lea* a , 1 *4 Ah Mr* Mat o'- children Mini 
half dozen time*, and wipe them and then • 'o*t like her father in look# a 

,'S" though to till I

Ike Bask *f «he Tear

Nothing, ia the long run, eommaede • 
higher reword ia the world thçp persever 
so ce and thoroog bneee. Here ia no incident

ITyoung lad 

supporting himeelf ae a stenographer, 
studied in hi* leisare time the art of photo
graphy. Photography ha* 
for year* past with American 
tens of thousands of young lads 
about with their cameras taki 
Most of them, howeve

шх яяі « ». seworn* h’u W
O' il ihe I eau' ful fancies 

That clu-ter about the year,
T |i'"emg over 'he threehol I 

Wien it- earlie-l dawa is here.

і pie legend 
on and me, 

our guardian a igel*

I- <"*l of the brightest picture*
'ïf dream and story and rhyme,

Arid the whole wide world together 
Turns only a page at a time.

Som* of ibe leave* a 
With me ft-ath

Some of th»ni lb 
Of the n --meet w

Some of them h*ep the eecreU 
Tnat made ib*- »>*#* sweet ;

Some of them and nestle 
With the golden In-ad* l.

I ran not l-egm to tell you 
Of the lovely

Id the womleçfu 
A gift f-r you and me.

And a thought roost strange 
I* borne upon hiv mind :

page a column 
For ourselves we’ll *u

ia Pennsylvania who 'was

fe
Ool-' M Ileal I'Uef'g-ry cures aJl h

fessasgiss

thw' f Ю---І «mitiwwi Of nrrefh. Rroochjtl*.

&,,,;îï^-^a‘,kü!f5USS
ogn il» * v.f*t r,nirt«.

For Ttwid.i Uvrr. Hlhoiwneea, or “Liver 
Oooi|>t*i' • • Dwrotn. srvl Imllgretton. ft Is
ae mw.u < >*l o-rcxiy hoM by iiruggw*.
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Жret, grow bred of the 
pursuit in a short time/aad give it 
without, probably, having made a i 
creditable picture.

Bat this boy tru ae aoxion* and careful 
with the amusement ae if hie livelihood 
depended oo it, and studied not only the 
practice, but the theory of the art An 
exhibition was given in Philadelphia a few 
years ago of all electrical discoveries and 
machinery. Among the exhibits was the 
photograph of a storm. The boy discovered 
that no one bad ever succeeded in photo
graphing a flash of lightning. Be resolved 
fo attempt this scientific feat, which was 

need impassible.

pleasure when he saw who it was that was 
coming so near. Mr. Humphrey* told his 
daughter afterward that he felt well paid 
for the ride ever, and Margaret felt com
pensated for the entire journey by her 
father’s satisfaction.

After a few minutes all three were sitting 
on the rocky beach, and Mr. Mayo was 
pointing out places and sails and colors 
with an animation no one bad seen for a 

time in the auiet bookkeeper, while 
quests furtively watched him for the 

old signe rtf weak ne**.
"Why, Mayo, you are certainly better,” 

» xclaimed Mr. Humphreys, after a while, 
laving hie hand gently on the other’s shoul
der ; “I believe ' we’ve been here half an
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rill u> the music 
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nothing can be fully enjoyed, should adopt 
Ridge'* Food as a dally diet. It will aooom 
pitch the desired reenIt; - namely, strength 
without taxing the digestive organs. In 
sickness Ridge'* good I* Invaluable Wot 
the growing chi d no other food can approach 
U. I-arvr. g 1.0 >, cheapest for family use. 
WOOLKICH A CO on label. Bend y oui ad- 
drsM for pamphlet entitled 'Healthful

long
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DOORS. SASHES, [.rotiouthing* to be 
I Year Book lightning must paint it* own likeness, 

hen -e the photograph must be taken at 
night. For two yesfs wh

The

AND BLINDS enever there
rproof and carried 

of the bouse. The 
• put in, and turned to 
ky from which the flash 

e. But lightnings, no 
the days of Job, will 

it our bidding, and say unto us,

watched, in the drenching rain

hour and I haven’t heard you cough onceand solemn torm he
IllsЄТАІК KAIL*.
prepared plate wax 
the quarter of the * 
would probably coin 
more tamed than in

Yes,thank God,” said the invalid quiet
ly, “I am better. I had but two coughing 
turns last night,and both those my medicine 
quieted at ouce. Just see,” be continued, 
standing up and throwing back bis shoul
ders, “how much more erect I can stand 
with ease ; and my chest -whv, it seems to 
me I can nee how that expand* ; ” and he 
sat down again with a laugh very pleasant

“Can yeti walk far?” asked Mr. Horn-

“I don’t alien pt „a,great distance at a 
time ; I do not » ;*h to exhaust myself.”

"Where is Delia?” Margkrel_hikl a»i 
after the first greetings, and Міч,Mayo 
pointed to something, it might be mni or 
woman, moving and stooping on the saisie 
a long way off. “There she is, gathering 
weeds ; she has made quite a large collecX 
tion, and I have helped her in spreading! 
them out and drying them ; but yesterday; 
she packed most of them up and sent them 
in to Miss Bond in Belhaven. She wilt 
prepare them for market, and Delia 'will 
share the profit*. I am very glad^be.ha* 
found thlk to do. There nr^-rivo teachers 
from Ohio boarding here Amo, And they are 
of advantage Delia ;ytn the evening we 
all read together, and criticise at our 
leisure."
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GATES’urely find.

Write what we may upon i‘, 
-The record there will stay 

Till the books of time 
In the Court of the .

“HЖИ Klml*, milald# and In-lde flnUh. 
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Flnnfnrj. Mahhiny, Moulding.

are opened 
ludgment Day. Æ lid---- ...... ........... .

upon the house-top through every i 
night for twp years, and spoiled on 
dred and sixty "plates in ai tempting to 
the evanescent fla*h. But on th 
hundred and sixty-first plate there appeared 
the black sky, riven by a dazzling stream 

electric light I For (be first time in the 
tory of the. world і here was a true pic

ture of a flash of lightning.
Copies of the picture are now to be found 

all over the world, and the boy received 
from all scientific men of Europe 

congratulating him on hie success.
Audubo'n, the ornithologist, spent hours 

every day standing up to the chin in the 
water* of the bayoux of the Louisiana, 
studying a certain moth. His wife com
plained і nit lie bad thus brought on coa- 
gention I the lungs, and permanlntly 
injured i.i* health.

“ Possibly,” be said with indifference. 
“ But there ci.n be now no doubt as to the 
species of that moth I”

We bear much complaint among young 
mep entering lifle that there i* no room for 
them in any business or piofeseioo. There 
is room in each for zeal aad tboroughne*#, 
and they never foil to command success 
and recognition ; even in the making of a 
picture or the study of a moth.— Vouth'i 
Compmnion.
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CHAPTER XII.

A HAY BY THE OCKAN.
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(то BE do STINTED.)6 Intercolonial Railway.
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k} net. til. Trains of tilts Railway will ran 
daily /Mindaye sxoepted) as follows t—

Cotut Moltke.
! lia» tried 
! long tini*jr »• ii.i. mg ATTKimtix THE CREAT COMMANDER LOP* TB Hi*. «IRAIT*, 

RAISES BTOCK.—A FIRWT ЄІ.4М PARMER.

V> Trains will lravs ht John

pletcl his eighty-sixih year, for he was
born at Parebim, in Mecklenburg, io 1800. A graphic picture of the condition of those 
For many years past it has bee i hi* fixed unfortunate* who are fitly described a*‘lost 
custom to avoid all public celebration* by souls, i* drawn io Hie work on Siberia by 
paseins the day in complete retirement at the Russian writer Jadrinzeff,a German 
his little e*tate of Kreisau, іь Silesia. After edition of which has just been published 
attending the military inano uvre* in by Prof. R. Petri/if Hern, says the Loudon 
Alsace last month in the Kmperor’* suite, Pott. Few of the exiles ever attain to the 
he took hi* usual autumn stay at lCagaz , possession of a house, by which is me 
in Switzerland, and returned to Kreisau on a miserable hut. Most of them are in 
September 30. Hi* only company ihere reality the boodameu of the Silierian 
consist* of hie nephew, C*|>t. Von Moltke pea*ante, by whom they are hired ; that is 
of the general start, and th* latter's wife, a to say, they remain in their debt a* Ion 
Kwedi»l, lady, the aged Marshal being a* ihey live,and are satisflrd when they can 
childless and a widower get money for drinking on holidays Irom

hi* stay at Кгеїмаи, Count ifieir master*. But a* the majority of the 
lfr*. Moltke .lull* hi* military uniform and exile* are rogue* and vagaLmd* by profes 

M«r -arei V heart warmed toward her devotes himeelf to agricultural pursuits, sion, w 
she took the paper from I ,,. » "l'rv v.mr mr*#*g# nfely," she He rise* regularly every morning shortly of fugitives i* constantly mores*

eeei.'cd glftd -%«d to illy, arid l.k-leried out the di*>r after six, and after drink mg a cupof «xillee, sisal, rob, and plunder whenever a cl
lie wa* - ua.ll T‘,e no.r .mg af er Margarrt'. arrival at lake* a walk through ,hl. |*rk U> the offer*, and thus intensify the naiural anh 
She gw.eto I' _• It- wwv Heao.il -he tona l opportunity l<> ’ Chajel Hill,” where the remains of his patbv of (be settler* again-t th* class of
ail wa* often j ae-iiiit ; er*eli of her comm.semne Mr wife and sister rest in the vault of a small the deported. The peasant* have every *r
argarci sen. Humphrey- really bad Aqnvsttou or téo of ! «'hapel like structure Count Moltke has cause to If moensed aga nst them, for, Bspre** iro

dai.l. Hi. an husmess which be wished to »«* about epr* tally <le*re<l that Its Uely shall also ; U.„|»s suffering from" the wAtprtoU.se of
•« ; -o aller breakfast lie took a light he hurled there, and a Ur.o marble slWh ! the convict cla*-, they have to hear th* T". ,

blsslr Mb-wm ............pa „і НЮжмтішг I «»* «I lh, ймім і.,Ж ,r~r..i.
11 reeled ths-pre- j pkee This chapel is «urrouqded bv art»r prisons for the exit*#. orgaAivv hue

ha* planted wrtb bis own the capture of the runaways.providv guard* ] Rail wey ihru.* Weeetmt, 
ive, mostvl the way hand*, and of which *e . ■« very proud for them, and fltxl the tax*, which cannot j WdvemWr mb. ts*B
and ia eight *,rted class. -—------- --------

-В ..I al l. Ma'gar.t lie m ver toil* to take them to this *1.0 Hut th- cau-tgap* n the ranks oft їм
u.ice і-,. r*.t і*, : 'dan,I I hirmg hi* morning promenade* be rails* are rau*#d bv the aim»-» system*-, і . .ЖВа

I r «,..1. ('афгані with the,r alway* earn. , hi* gaote., shear, and ew-ape .1 the Utter from tor. r.l labor aad ‘Іл.
reemou» odor*, that made her thick of; small grading saw with him, and t* t?
Hanging Ihs k, ..і Mо* Vc-ah. and her j tiewall. busy sawing off dry branche*
U.ar hr- Hut a IttUe after lbs/haiaeoiu lowing protru.lmg twig*
Seam on higher ground, reve.1 ng ijiorel The tree* in thi* |>ark m 'lwde .promet,- .1 
sharply and often in rtwk v cliff- from the ! from all parts of tin- w«*rld_, tacludiag many ц,

re, when they a*w rare ones It muet not b*-supposed, bow
e low hou-е», they ever, that the great strategist neglect", his

Thev im-itary work when taking hi* holidav at 
Kreisau On the contrary, the time of hi* 
stay there IS usually with him the most 

All impor 
him there from

Field Marshal Moltke has oom- Tae "Lost SoRle" of Uberia- Oay Exprra*. ТЛІ a m.
A eeo—ortifton, » ILB a. m

«express foi Sussex. a* p. xu
Вцігее* for Halifax nd Quebec, *10 p m.

A nine pli g Car mi s «lally on he AM p. m. 
train to nallf-x.

On Tuesday. TBui «<lay anilHatur-lay e Bleep 
lug Car for Montreal will be altooheo to the 
Quebec Expro»*, and on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a ttleeptng Car wlU tie atteehed
at Moni'ton

Trains WfU. arrive at Ht. John. 
express from Halifax and Quebec,
Express Iro in Hrnwex,

Day Express,
TRAINS WILL LEAVE HALIFAX 

Day Express.
Иг'іом *n- iHeiivnl.ll«m.
Exprès# fur Ht Juiiu and 
Truro Accommodation,

A Hlœptng Ter runs AaUy oa Uie i 
train tn Ht. John.

on Monday, Wednesday and ErVIey altieep 
Ing Car f..r Mm"treat wt'i 1-е allai hed ut tli* 

і Riiettsi Express, and on TweeAay, Thursday 
! and Ralurds) a aleepln* Car for Mo#treat wlf' 

k# altecfiett лі Mortetoe

"And shall I tell him you are all well ?” 
id Margaret,turning to the door : she had" 
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і Dur moruii

hlie never t n’t
hjr the wav they had U

ь

v

é£?»
: at t-reakfa*! everythin» was ! throng 

ting, f ut Margaret neewied to 
mon ipiliASil the app-tit»

"Yon don’t eat anything, father,” she 
ml presently . “don’t you |.el w.H ?"
“АІюиі a« u-ital," he a-wered “I

sWrii tq rare much for eating.latelr " j nttmnr twarli And her 
“I* Iner** anything dill-rent y-m Would I the «hinglfl side* of th 

like?” a»ke.| his daughter ! knew they were near their friend-
"N.*, eierytbing і* g.K.1 enough lh- had been told that the hoti.e <.f their eeaerli 

I tnuible i* in me.” і vra-.vaiute.1 red, and Ihev hwf no troohle

... .. ”, Wlnitor and Annioolll lUliwiy.

'1 ' I them are shot I
- t"v the реамиП» and '

.її ..о »r»er of hiberian life і 
і . «nark when he said that 
-certiely have Is-ru able to 

jsiWer the runawav extlee if Ibe реве, j 
had not annihilate.! them.
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cia ■ -:s, watchks ■. .vkl; usually w
the whole vr

leil to
Margaret linked a little solicitous I Ml rycogjiixing U when they tame to a } productive o' ibi
’ lt> nothing," raid her father, noticing dwelling with -hlngles as hr>w>l a- boar, is, i tant work і* tor wan 

ibi-.' "I ‘hall come out All right when tho j *md shining (о I he very ridgepole with a | the gener-l slallai Berlin, and comes hack
hot weu'hrr все» over : ’ and he took up і fresh coal of the hr gbtest aangtHM hue. with copious annotations and marginal re-

) retende I to read, without Xn immense chimney wa* built upon tbs ; mark*. Count Moltke aleo pannee-much 
it wa- upsule down. 1 MHt-rde of the gable end teward the road, lime in studying the latest publication

і !, «aiil lie presently, laying lh* 1 *nn. that also had shared in the painting, the military iitei
ide. “what would you think of It looks lik-> an enormous red spider." 
down o R icky Hrat h for a f#w I wind Margaret, laughing.
" ' ' "Ur nke a loUter with one claw oat,”

: Margaret looked up quickly. Could il j -a d her father.
; l«- the і In r f.ithr ' па» worse than hr would j A-ubMautia! worn un in a gay calico wax 
і acknowledge > She hud nrier yet known | just lowering a bucket into the well, and a 

HOaton from buMiie»», or n long » weep with a weight dangling at (he 
“I think t would !*• a I end. vvae.iiiouiiline into the air.

] spin did thing for you,” *he K-w.-red I "I* this where Mr. Vo-burg lives ?" aeked 
"And wouldn’t you like it ?" I Mr. Humphrey».
“V ry much indeed ; I always enjoy the “Which one ? there’s ten of ’em round 

right and sound of the ocean.” here,” was the reply,
por dozer “ I nr fact is, I’ve never-topped to noth-r “Have you boarder»

• і і» і such Iking- much t but the oil.cr day Dun- Mnyo?”
"Yes, this is the place.”
"Can you tell me where Mr. Mayo is?” 

asked Mr. Hamphreysjspringing from the

“I toink 
that tree an
a good rock seat there, where 
mo-tly."

By this time Margaret bad helped herself 
out,and now came forward. “So you don’t 
know me, Mr». Voebnrg?” for the good 
woman wae looking inquiringly toward

"Oh, Lies* yjur heart 1” ehe exclaimed, 
letting go of the bucket, that straightway 
fl»w into the air, “but I thought I eaw a 
liking to some one I had known. Well, 
but I am gla J. Viiet, Vilet,” ehe called to 
» ragged youngster who suddenly appeared 
on the scene, “here’s Мім Humphreys,and 
do von put up her horse, and bait it well, 
and drink it too. ”

і, no matter about that ; 
stable.”

1 the mOre need, then, for the poor 
find friends occasionally,” Mrs.

—Tramp ■ “ I have lost an arm, sir ;
------ ” Passer by (in great haste) : “St
b'tl I hi.ven't і wen anything of it.”

will

■■"•h MonthlyN,
j hi* |FiipM
I ° “ilrf.

—" What kind of a dog is that, my 
man ?" “ lie*part larrier." “Aml"w 
the oilier part ?” “Oh, just dog ! ”

—" I'm looking for employment.” said я 
young man entering a merchant’s offic .' 
•• Yon are, hey ? Well, you II find it 
the dictionary over there—er—among

little
hat’» на Berwick 
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afternoon 
estate and inspecting 

г» in the fields, for during his 
presence at Kreman he always direct* all 
work personally, which otherwise і» under 
the superintendence of his other nephew. 
He also pays visit* to hi* neighbors in the 
afternoon or receives their lsIIh. Dinner 
'* token at six, after which Count Moltke 
usually takes a carriage drive. The even
ings he always passe» at home with hie 
nephews. The aged Marshal also gives 
much attention to stock raising. His 
stables contain a fine herd of cattle, all of 
pure Dutch breed, besides eighteen teams 
of boreee. He freauently visits the schools

puts queelione 
Moltke usual 1* 

vember for the 
"tion at the 

nan, ne is aieo
ermnn Reichstag, and one of 

Its most regular attendants. His seat is in 
the front row of the Right, just below that 
of Prince Bismarck.—London Daily News.
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—Dr. Gimlet return» empty hanUecPfrom 
ix day’» hunting, and in response to his 
w'fe’s inquiries candidly confesses that he 
had killed nothing. “ Why,” retorts Mrs. 
G., slowly, “ You could have done better 
than that had you stayed at home and 
attended to your regular business.”

ver you do, my hoy, begin at 
tom and work np." ' “ But, father, 
e I were going to dig a well ?”

Landlady : “ The coffee, I am sorry to 
■ay, io exhausted, Mr. Smith.”- Mr. Smith : 
“Ah, yet, poor thing, 
that. I’ve noticed tba 
hasn’t been strong.”

— Before the wedding day «-be was dear 
and he was her treasure ; but afterwards 
she became dearer an
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stables contain a t 
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in the' neighboring village, liste 
instruction given, and 
to the children, 
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winter season. Besides his posi 
head of the general staff, he is at 
ber of the Gei

few days no
not. if you say *o, we’ll go.”
"I think it will be a good thing tor you.

ЇЕЕ9ЩЄ Ш Mmiiaetire! |
DC A onci C VC І 1,1 "hel* no‘ K° "'(bout you,” said her
DCAnUoLt Y D— fMb»r shortly ; so that.matter wa- se.tled.

toitniii nm iw
ie Ik st lA-Alher Pressrvative known tor ! , * waul to see

Harur.'. ». IL».«« and Shoe», and leather ‘ him <fll business ) I

treiiw»;««
U |s »pp;i-«l Sort and Pliable.

H ay litis Markins la lh- Real 1st. It Is 
tUoiwuRUly wati-rpropf; tnd. It wll! perfrctly 
pfeerrv I- tor lrether. 3id. It kerIt* the leathi r 
soil a 1x1 pilei.le; 411.. B»cxuw all woo have 
need if «* *111) that il l. Just as rreonimetuled

PKTU6E8 COPIED AND ENUR6EC l- N. B.—Traîna are ran on Eastern .Standard 
Time. One hour ad -'ed will give Halifax time.

В learner * tteorei ' leaves 8t. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and BaVuпіну am. for 
Dtgby and Annapolis ; r-turning from Anna- 
poll* same «lays.

BteaxoiCr - Evangel lee" leave* Dlghy for 
Ani.apon. every tuesdify, 1 horeday. anx 'Pn- 
day, e. m. retnrUug from Aunspolls samr
“Vi

you will find him just bey. 
d over the bank a little. There’s

I wa* ex prctiog 
t for some tim

dren. Count 
Berlin in No

heІ tr«-a»urer.
—*• Thank God, there'» one man who 

never spoke a cross word to bis wife," said 
8am Jones at an Omaha meeting the other 
night, as a round-faced, good-natured man 
rose in response to Sam’s question if such a 
person was present. The good-natured 
man smiled a bland smile and said : 
haven’t any wife. I’m a bvmhebr."

the Weoteru Cmmtle.i Bat.way 
leave ulgby «tally at 3.30 p, to., Mid leave Yiv 
ui'uilh -tally at 7.16 a. m.

The Uteao er •• Dominion" leaves Yarmouth 
every datimUy evening for Hoe ton.

Steamer* -State of Maine" and "Cutubur 
land" leave ht. John every Monday, and 
Thu rad ну a. m., for K lslport, Portland, and

Trains of the Provtniilal and - eW Kngiati 
All-Hall Line leave ht John tor и-mgor, P rl- 
litnd and Boston at s to ». m and t 38 fi ni, 
dally, exeept Batutday evening and Punday 
morning.
^Through ttrkete by various rou 
^KentvmS, b’o* S3. 1886 ПечвґАІ XitilKf-1

him too, 
find Іпя

and talk with 
s* him greatly; 
know he'll be 

glad to hear how thing* are going on in hi*

“How are they ?” asked Margaret.
“Oh,very well. We’ve an honest fellow, 

I think, in his |>la<H\ though slow ; but of 
cour-е he oan’t quite fill the place of a man 
that’» a1 way* been on hand for twenty 
vest*. I have to look after hi* work a good 
deal.”

"Have you beard from Mr.Mayolately?”
“Yes,had a short letter a few deys since, 

ibe first he had written, be said ; but be 
think* he is belter sod steadily gaining ; 
cough truite manageable now, and appetite

THE C«LECTOR OF CUSTOMS, AT 
МОЖМAGNY, P. Q.,SPEAKS. 

tmarotXers <t Co.,
Пащах, N. S.

I wae very much trou 
ed foot and though having an anti 
Patent Medicines I wae induced 
bottle of SIMSON’S Liniment, 
such great success that I have recommend
ed it to all my neighbors. I also- recom
mend this вате Liniment for Bunions and 

s a friend who used part of my 
bottle can aleo testify.

“I

To Bn

Dkkp Ska Wonder* exist in thousand» of 
forme, but are »up*e*ed by the marvels of 
invention. Tho«e who are in need of pro
fitable work that can be done while living 
at home should at once send their 
address to Hallet & Co., Portland, Maine, 
and receive fr»e^ull information how eith- r 
sex, of all ages, can earn from |6 to S25 
per day and upwards wherever they liv* 
You are -tarted free. Capita' not rxunir- <i 

$50 in a single day

bled with a sprain- 
ti ' athy to

and with

itiwon *»ir at
“Oh it’s from the■W. -W. jnCAJtSSUT. 

Мапч/artnrtr livery- 
“Ai; 

beast to 
Voei-urg rep

“But we are not going to stay long,”said _ 
Margaret Corns ae

“You’re not going until after dinner,” sample 
wsethe decided answer, “so there’* no use 
talking, gp now and eee your friend*,and I

Mt«. N*->'1. 4*1 ff'irWIlH
WICK. S. 8.

■y Bertea * ten Wholesale Agents for St. Jobs CONSUMPTION

Bnaoh Offloci, 37 Tragi St, Toronto

THOMS,
49 UvskNph M., Chicago, keep this paper on Вів

■ a ERE HaMMORD,
Collector of Ci

Su ne liave made over 
at this work. AlienADVERTISERS.
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Гі sod drug* will always increase. The same 

; and more profoundly muet be the belief of 
her Majestyrâ liege* in фе' United King- І) Ж

eÿsSSS^œSff ' Я~.-аЛК *—-■—• —- « -......- -

ІШІИИІІЛІ
country шу Ul ÀU| .,
from home and fallu r and mother to lie thr І сдцм' M inru,,,e. Щ HI HHHI ЯВНІ i
living chattel* of a degraded race j dea’h. j y,, **rn,ieu^*.*-r a/ u.» цій 
mutilation, everr wrong which man wlchoei s/ieKt m«,i tWr 
can inflict or which humanity can endure j the latbnaat »lh< w 
i* their raiserabte lot. The time ha- move 
than come for Europe to ear once for all 
tnnt thie “open eore of ’h- world" shall le 
l*iund np. Such rtckle»*, b’oodv tyrant* 
a* this murderer Mwangi should not be 
endured for a moment longer than it lalu-e 
to rid (he oountrie# which they raid of *uch 
a ecorpioo Scourge. I am writing thie 
within a few yard*, of a market wnrre, 
among other conunodtiie», human chattel* 
can be purchased. What are K»gli»h 
cruiser» doing in the Indian Oc*ant It >» 
here tn the interior that the hornK'e rattle 
are made. After myriatle of mother» and 
lathere are murdered and ra»l tra-va dew> 
laled, raided, a tboueandth 
of the spoil» fall* eventually 
hand* of. the Arabe, fr 
the Briti*

The A frie «в Slave TraieTHX FAX*

Hint* te Pâmer»-
The effect of manure 

Long manure on *andy
Ik. !ud Mill «or. tn, I Tn* Jnter Ocean, in .«ici»,
0.1, b* .ppLO lolhi. k.nd of »,1 id » , ti*«<ï™..inane.»«
Ihomibl, nuri cooiilloo. orbetur « . lh, nod co.. of.h*
comport. Wb.l .ond, I boor connu tied in Chicngo during .b. Oral

bn,,..., ші оошрои or kbocongbly rot- dj Mn, yi^,".1.ich Î*. 1,157,-
, >«dj..nnr* i. i.jM,tb««wli.ioDU> kindly g; b»r*l.. ...d .he ooono.plioo i, con- 

perforin Ibm wfllor. М“Г p.r~n.. prrb.p. i„c„..iD„ Tbin.it ia olnted.i цц.1.

..II ink, tjlooo if not» oropj. not grooin, !
ibrrron. But crop. oo »nd, «..In, in lb. I ^ „lim„i„g .bn, pod thing, if Ilf.

1 ccaspEsuscsis! ‘itx,“‘,a,r‘* Tb“
Of -ШіОгТ). Monnnud for. It go*. “«‘•“bU.o 
ljuickly into the crop if in a soluble stale.
Loam# sad day*, on the contrary, take up ’ 500,006 ton- 
•lid bold maaure mdeflaitely if aotaocepte.1 | 300,000 «uit« 
by ciop-. If ooenpied by crope it ia given . 506,000 overeoa'- 
up, but all the coe-titueeu of pleat growth [ 500,000 pre boot* A
being present, the eating out of manure ie »hdbe і.....
noi so quickly »een. The reason why 500.000 pair» sock»- 
manure is more quickly eaten ont of sandy 500.000 yard* cloth 
►oils ie that they are more poroti- than , 300,000 yd* flannel 0 50 256,000
clay soils, and hence more amenable to the j 800 000 hats A can* 1 00 
itctjio of the oxygen of the air, and this ‘ 500,000 »cbo’l book* 1 00 
action of oxygen upon any material liable і Build 10 ac h oo 1
to decay i* what ren 1er* »ucb material to a j hou*e*......... . 50,000 00
state hy which it may he lakrn up by Build 10 chur he* .. 50,000 00 
plant*. Herce, if the soil i* clayey; long 
undigested manure will be indicated. It 
t nd* to render *uch soils more light and Add 
porou*. On sandy soils every mean* po*- liquors 
sible should be used to render the «oil a* 0j wealth thro 
compact m possible, while the aaturally m „
Arm clay roil* require the greatest possible The Tribun 
disintegration to render them the most pro- propensities 
ductive. Yet there should always b#H due for political 
relation to compactness in any roil to reach general subject •
the best results. << ft has-been shown by careful, pains-

— Why waste ton* of feed by dispensing і taking calculation that the wage clas-e- of 
with rack* and throwing it under foot in j the United Slate* squander upon alcoholic 
the mud 7 The value of the feed wasted, drink oyer $500,000.000. a year. Nearly 

•Md the loss of flesh which results from all these wage worke.rs live in cities and 
exposing the stock to ro‘d etomie in un- town*. The remaining $200,000,000 drank 
shelteied, muddy yard”, would pay the up in the United States'i* spent by the 
interest on a sum four times a* great as capitalist, professional, middle man, and 
the cost of the materials required for racks farmers, representing three-fourths of the 
and shelter. whole population and best able to snare

-The cheapest meat for tbe farmer* is ! "lon,v they wants. The one-fourth of 
mutton. It mav safely be said to coat і the
nothing, .. lb* llrrer from « ,b**p of twothira.oi in* *nur*. i .jnor o.u 01 in* 
good breri .ill tor iu k*. i.ing. Then. »»•■«»• Th.j lil.mlly .1. .troy 5500,000,- 
for additional profit, there i* a lamb of two, 000 of their yearly earn,age, and, worse 
the pelt of the animal, if killed at Loire, lh»n th*L damage thsmselvee. Lionor 
the excellent manure from its droppings, drmkmg waste* their time, squander* 
and the riddance of the pasture from their wages, injures, them mentally and
weeds, to which sheep are destructive foes. тот*иУ. ‘hem to the commission of

її, і crime and to the abine and impoverish-1 ЛЬо І," !0Г n,“t b*,° moot of th.ir fnmili**. Nonrlr .11 lh
.nmoMfni in ounog boni, noj olbpr ment. ,„j mi„ of „hioh (h*, „g,

Ьт 'И-.-
i-timplstely gone,ml np into suitable pieces, 
sprinkle -alt one fourth of an inch deep , 
over the bottom ot the barrel i rub on eacl 

of salt and lay In tb» barrel

ШІОШ.

on soils is various, 
soils tends to make 
, and hence should

dom."

Her hair that once was oheetout* brown 
Is qow a «ilver-gray ;

The eye* that oaee Were keen and bright, 
Now shna the light df day. Sts ,u•*** HI .

The blushing cheeks of rosy youth 
Are wrinkled now and pale |

Tbe voice,once musical and strong, 
Now tremble*, weak and trail.

tbful charm* are down,Although her you
Yet,-m ber h» decline, 

3b» in more truly beautiful- 
Her beauty more divine.

500,000 bri* of flour4 3 00
coal.... 6 00

U clothes

$3.500,000 
3,000,000 

20 00 10,000.000 
lOfyO 5.000,090

2,300.006 
125,000 

1 00 500.000

Make New Rich Blood!Her aged face reflects a light 
Thatoometh from afar,—

A pare, oeleetial light that «bine* 
Through Heaven's gate* ajar.

She stead* so near Lift*» outer shore- 
Near to eternity j 

So near unto the pearly gates —
Near to the ciyetal tea.

Й'О
0 25

•r,>u
,too

500,000She almost bears the a age Is »ing 
Their new and wondrous song.

She waits to bear tb* Harter’s Mil 
To join the happy throng \

When *he may leave thus world of care— 
May lay her burden down—

And on her spirit’* wings of air 
Riaa to receive her crown.

m ,000
.000500. Л

part, perhaps. 
iallv ala ilie

.....$23,H?5,000
10 this the cost of whisky and other 
and of tobacco, and tbe aggregate 

5wn away is appalling, either 
ic or a moral point of 

ie, evea. with all ita 
,which it indulges undoubtedly 
ends, thus moralises on the

Total.......

oni whose hand* 
deliver on* nr 

two slaw*. . . . Even if British
cruisers rescued every single elave that wa* 
taken from the continent- of Africa the 
stopping of the trade would le 
its consummation, fvr the wrong is so 
frightful and so growing. While gun* and 
powder (for the former of which England 
і* largely re-pon-ible) came pouring into 
the interior such arch raider- h- Mwaoga 
on the Victoria Lake, and Kahha Reg і 
betweer the Victoria ami Albert Lake* are 
enabled to push the gigantic raids 
and further. I know of no more so 
sights than the unhappy captive children, 
torn from home and country, fresh from 
the eight of a murdered father, and tern 

tu their mother’s side ; ami 1 have seen

h oruiaqrs

ШTTJII eoen tn

Old Maids* Children. no nearer
A child’s truest and best happiness does 
>t consist in making bis individual well
ing tbe pivot upon which 
aebinery turns. He will be 

worse, fora little judicious letting alone 
occasionally, and for being taught that 

other people to be considered 
f. While a mother should 

always have quick and hearty symoathy 
all juvenile trials and perplexities, she 

same time exact from the 
-ponding consideration tor her 

occupations and annoyance*, 
sympathies, like every other spiritual de
velopment, require diligent cultivation.

In the minor moralities the principle of 
caielul early training holds good. Toe 

itenees that- is now significantly styled 
-fashioned might be reintroduced with 

benefit to those who practised it and to 
those who are favored in receiving iu Tb* 
graceful deferens# to eldv* ami in won-e; 
ie «Muetbiag that is rarely acquired In 

years A hey of flee is none t<*> 
young u> be laugh і to pull «.if bweap when 
be ii.vei» au arquai® aeee, to remain un 
oarer* d ip the proas une 
aside і-allow them toe 
drat, an I In remain *-a

Advertiaiiur : - * $ to «vrLiin mihousehold 
the better,

1
there are 
before himee

for
should at the ’ 
child a corre who have aomething to sell mustiey they waste, 

population who can least afford it par 
thirds of the entire/liquor bill of tbe

d°”iiТі.* a°

Horshird's Add Pboephntr.
А ІІООП TONIC.

Dr. R. W Hams, Le Roy, N. Y., says 
“ It is a good general touic and worthy of 
trial.” ____________

Still Another.
RK1A Ce»ED.—I hereby 
rd* Liniment cured my di 

of a severe and what appeared to be n fatal 
attack of Diph'beri*. alter all other reme
dies failed, and recommend it to all who 

!*■ afllicied with thatdreadfu
w Jons D. Bm'riUEB. 

French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1383.

si і

And will take pains to satisfy thomselvoti as to
Du-htu 

that Mina aughter the best medium's, and then patronizeBe.
of lathee, to step 

«ter or leave a 
ndias until the 

sesint Here -• su »a«» .if Ioann# gained 
by early drilling la these that u-shes un 

- Ш sees the man 
whoa^oouneey le ingrain aad the one with 
whtHii il te e veneering, 
skdlfatly the latter may ba 

The tab*#
receive і jo ekw* sue* i me, ami yet they

. Jt

LIBEBülLLY
Th» lam lk»p Fhotographed.
grog shop is a two-edfewonl, ami may 

bath way* at once. It ia a rotating 
me tor the snariag of roule h 

eats h es our young wen aad boys before tL<-\
I roach the oh a rob or Sabbath wbool—wlni.- 
i they ere on thftr way - and never reach it*
I Us»r*. or ♦ lae Ueutchee (hew ae they return, imr 

as.І mere or neutralisée the bleeeed leeaon* an.I 
there iwpartod Between the і WO there I* 

j the old " .rveepimelMe noaftiet " over agaiu 
war to the hatfe, and kaife to Ike hilt, ■

A® I ealv oa* an via And <a this warfare | l**-
id 1‘hriet't irai are eutnaeihervd . 
re are twelve Minime t» every chareb, f 

awl iwelv« imr keepers m even .nmieter .----й Щ
The ohwroh was 4eo#w (wo nr thre* j Re»e4tai Vow #**•»« «арго ; gjb| m

mu*, ft*. >*гПИ «k*.». , Tk. »i— ,t,*4* w у '-i-1 f У"-. Г" - *
t b. ib.bw.» tow. a* w ДЗ, !^,#| м .11 Ik. rf.l-*«r»»J-J) b '««

ua>41—*,,w Tkffk. W«e-eWmlj.кПІЖ ! «*. r ti.« TMt 
». .У» V 'T' **' *.»« k<«MIV - «і. Гк.

aou mueit to me valueм tnta anenpaw. Wr»fe of lesmw,. . tb wbhib ear Inlet ihrt tr' 'Цаиш#*.-.'# the ee»Kel «-.I 
! natik.iial Непе» ranm«t at ell o-«mpete

They bave studied sr*f«llr lbs tarte- »si« art Utrix *#-uv grow».,g .«ytui,
I ternie m-.ee, and pre fr re* see <d hove ao.| ehrtili •»••*»*« sto.ng s»* beeltle «Нмі*
r~»« •» ' ...... ÎS-T “V. JT4SVS?

f-w vansly, l-iWnee* for aroawieeai, un.tally gel»# i« ta- •(••«ь. ічИпе ta«
Кйгглдяет Й ÎZ и*вк-і‘=«гї’'*Т'
upon death -AVeuree K Wvtmd. ж „.u,*,* irvw Muvs ikwitawrilee «.

a lues letter, whtrh, fur want ./f ep*<-«, w* 
eaaaol give In hill, but heeaye; -I hwl Aunt 1 
матім In I hr mol mrtltmxvU tone, the vrorst : 
case that was ever known In this (tiare, aad I 
am VSt> happy to Inform you that law ua.-h 
ages of BClATiriHB have entirely . ureA ate 
Tlie doctors hero gave me no relief, but fh’l 
ATICWB has made a (wrfeot mire, and I an. »« 
well as ever I was tu my life."

ham a handful of rail and lay in the barrel, | The 
preeel eg clvwely together epriableover the ■ cita l- 
layer aplat of «*li, aad then pronMe maeWi
thier «V well rubbed ham*, ami WMbditlill | 
all are in. I’re|«re a pick > by .flaeulvleg I 
-a eaob «alio* of water a 
Of salt, half a

1 АГЄ

Мша< C. C. Rim* a ns A Co. ; 
O«affrété»,—We consider Hi 
hi the lir»i value of ant 
l-heerfully recommend 

Da jolis 11 a

by diaeulvlag 
pwns »*d a half id’* Lin-■MM I •

v# bees applied Paper* of the Urgent bomt tide circulation a 1 ways 

bring the be.it * wtxirn* for* the

of euitprtev threw the aad 
j Une lneb,I*, let II 
, і bee •moke amt

aw*
meat ie the burnt wtth 
eiaed Awr w ere weebe

One ou* ш saat

.
Аемеамиї,
,0.1» , Ktliaburgh 

4 K I' », F. glaml

eeld-'iw here adequate c*#e Unt-rwed ttp-m 
the..- The wjuet—l rep»-of aad ed«s»<- 
іап required «eeete bet a w*w»tero t»«n 
for atei veut*. Hove aad girt» muali«e< 
a lemibi.
bnb.t* aad uapIrtMMi trtah* ami a» equal 
• luwaeW m ev« r<xmn»g tbeui f erpwtual
“aagglng" і» always tmiaful, 
give* and tbe oi-ject, MM the 
of graefn. appewiativa cornea surely, 
« hong I «lowly. Home parent» weary of 
waiting for it aad a I-*..don tb« vlToets at 
traimag. To men uothlng can roabs up 
tor tbe lank of thi- early dieclplm#. 
Women, more ia.naine and less iraoeuar 
ealla iqiiiatioe, may tutor theroeelvee into 
a fMr preteaae of MW, hut a man rsroly 
SUlBcieUtly OeerOOlO»* hi* Hllf CODSCIOUS- 
ueee te ІІГОІ OtbarwigT than miserable in a 
cirole where he know* bis habit* and 
'iiaaner mark

ttr F V
I ■tv eut about the eaaye 

■b «• seen реиИаге* **
• -SA «

a» eight «heap, then# 
th* eight «heap would 
been the now verv po

money invested

fafwl, both to the

Tb. MINSKN41KH AND V1SITOK hna rhe

LtmiiuT (’іШ'1'l.ATtaN ol au y niltgtowi weekly, ціcr, j лге.пята pwfly ....01*1.

he Mitnitmi

8W0IN GTATIMINT3 iuued #|cn month.
—flptnaeli ie a Peroiaa plant

ratio h і* a native of Knglaod. Me 
found originally In Aala. Filbert* origin- 
allv came from Greece. Quince* originally 
ame from Corinth. The luraip came 

originally from Rome. Tbe peach from 
Persia. Sage ie a native of lae south of 
Europe. Sweet marjoram ie a n 
Portugal. The bean is said to be 
of Egypt. Damrons originally came tram 
Damascus. The nasturtium from Peru.

Р«НГ À«tv*rÜ»ll*|f nttva itdtkrwaa
him a* of lee* outward 

'•finement than hi* associate*. Once in a 
great while the wife 
m 'inparting a poli 
rt ugh article into 
of the thie one, hut 
struggle* and bitter mortificat 
bu»baud and wife. It ie in the 
band that the power is laid, and 
reel* the responsibility if she fail 
ciee it aright.

А'. Л. /*<> IFA’A.V, Publisher,
Ге of a man may eucceed 
ieh that transform* the 

a tolerable counterfeit 
it ie at tbe price of long 

ion* alike to 
mothei’s

SAINT JOHN. N H

Uxi.lEE *v> Отава.—It IS said by those 
who know h >t John sou* 
ment is unlit- - any other, in the 
that ilia Ibe most wonderful 

discovered. It ia both 
external nee, and i* equally valuable in 
either case. It is safe to say that no 
remedy now known ha* cared ro many 

і of Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Influenza Sore Ідіп»:, bleeding 
at the Lunge, Spitting of Blood, Chronic 
Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, Whooping 
Cough, Lame -Stomach, Rheumatism 
worst form і Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic 
Dyeenterjq Kidney Troulflee, Disease* of the 
Spine, Sciatica and Neuralgia, as ba* John
son’s Anodyne Uniment.

Thie Anodyne Liniment in richly worth 
ten dollars a bottle in oartaia case*.

stance, in саме of diphtheria, 
croup, and asthma, when the sufferer ie 
almost dead for want of breath, and 
thing ie required to act instantly, 
old man suffering with severe kidney 
disease, ten dollar* is no more than a cent 
for a bottle of this Anodyne. In all such 

it will give immediate relief—and by. 
it occasionally, il will afford OQUapar- 
xmifort the retnaineder of life. A

The pea is a native of the south of Europe. 
Ginger is a nativ of the East and West 
Indie*. Coriander seed came originally 

her was origin-

Anodyne Lint- 
world ami 

family remedy 
for internal and 
llv

from the East. The cut 
ally a tropical vegetable. ГНОМА8 L. HAYC_^J=32D.—Good manners the art of making 

_om we are brought
is t
wh

ADVICE To MOTHttH*. -Are jnm itlstuf ln-tl *1 
night and broken of your rest by a ate В eh ltd 
■uttering -and crying with paiu of Cutting 
teeth? If so send at one* and get а ІюШе of 
"Mrs. Winslow's (toothing Byrup" for Chtl 
dren Teething. IU value U Incalculable, It 
will relieve the poor little «uSerer Immedia
tely. Depend noon it, mothers ; them la no 
mistake about (l It cures Dy wen lory and 
Biarrhes*, regulates the Stomach and Howela. 
cures Wind Oollo, softens tbe lliimi, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. ‘•Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and la the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United Sûtes, and la for *ale by all 
druggist* throughout tit* world. 1‘rtee twent- 
flveoeau a bottle. He sureand ask for 
WiNBUiw’a Soothixo Svacr," and u

easy the peri 
, in contact.

—Latlie* should remember that the art 
of dreseing well lies in the happy combina- 

II barmon r of colors.
—Never give lett-rs of introduction un

less you are prepared to be responsible for 
the persons to whom they are given.

— Carry your hat and cane (but not your 
umbrella) into the drawing-room a? a visi
ble kigu of your intention to leave quickly.

—Be specially uuroful in making intro
ductions to ladies. It ie an insult if you 
present to a lady Any person of doubtful 
reputation.

ТЕНРКВАЯСХ
I idee and Call Skins,TO PATRONS OF THECardinel Manning in the Fortnight 

Review compares the results of intemper 
л England with tbe result of other 
and conclude that “it is no rhetoric, 

nor exaggeration, nor fanaticism, to affirm 
that intemperance in intoxicating drink ie 
a vice that stands head and shoulders above 
all the vices by which we are afflicted,’’and 
adds i “For the last 300 years these canons 
[restrictive laws] have had no application ; 
and the legislative enaettoente have resulted 
in a system of licensing laws of which it 
will not be too severe a sentence to say that 
all their barriers have been overwhelmed 
aod^wept away in tie swelling flood of in
toxicating drink. . . . But these evils — ~ 
rnignt perhaps have been brought by legie- °*T** 
lauve and moral authority within some °®10* 

itrol, were it not for two causes which Bt,,e 
nave lifted it to ita fatal preeminence.
The first cause is the enormous capital of 
one hundred and thirty or one hundred and 
forty millions which is annually employ'd 
in the supply nod sale and distribution of 
intoxicating drink ; and the othei the com
plicity of Government in raising more than 
thiity million* of revenue from the same 
trade. Much more ought to be said on this 
first cause of the evils under which we 
suffer, but it ia necessary to pees to the 
second cause, namely : the complicity of 
our Government in raising one-third ot it* 
revenue from the trade of intoxicating 
drink*. It » the most prosperous trade, 
and therefore the most readily taxable.
Tbe rich do not com plain of it, and the 
intemperate pay no heed lo price. It has 
also a virtuou* a«pect, which ie, neverthe
less, illusory, namely : that by raieihg tbe 
price of drink the facilities of intemperance 
are diminished. It i* certain thatthumost 
a«o*t«e Chancellor of the Exchequer will 
go on resting ia confidence on the tax oa 
intoxicating drink. His interest in it* 
ynwyerity i« only second to the interest of 
th* rtwat monopoly. It ha* been found in 
India that the -axe* on drink and the taxes 
on opium ar* the readiest mean* of reliev
ing tue revenu», and the native* have in 
VB4I petitioned th« government to withdraw 
6wn this complicity, pleading that so long 
a* it is the interest ot the government to 
ratM tb* raewage he such tax**, the oon- 

tbe »*fe hf intoxicating drink

8 A*jD ihekp sms 
inuuoii « »TDirt nun.

uA 1,1m ai «1 кіш» will

a Baptist BioR & Tract Siciety :
oe bought Slid

94 GRANVILLE ST.,

k.2C, XT- S.

BwktfS» «І РмШм-Ь airswt.
ааіит hui \ m h

S k»y»‘° SEAJj SKIN SACQUES.Kindly accept thanks tor past 
favours, and continue to svud aH ДгЦПТЙ.^'.іа'ІГ.йіДрі

. Skins, we aro now |.ropsn-.l ic roealv* orders
orders for Lesson Helps, renom- for 
cals, S. S. LibNtries and S. S 
Requisites to YOUR OWN séai», лпл 
BOOK ROOM during 1887.

SPECIAL NOTICE.і* no policy like politeness, and 
a good manner is llie liest thing in the 
world either to gei a good name or supply 
the want of it.

your bat off 
lo -uppoee that you 
afraid to disarrange it.

—The holder of a letter of inwxlnclion 
should wend it with bis card 
The receiver, if be be a g*: 
call upon you without oelay.

—There

AKD ІИГОКТАНТ TO

GENERAL DEALERS. SEAL SKIN SACQUES,ing to a lady on the street lift 
your head. Do not allow her 

wear a wig and are
We have been sprouted role «riling 

agents tor New Brunswick, Nova Broils and 
Pline» KOward Island, for the Root and AVio* 
SsUtUff (to., ot Boston. This eorpo: 
largest la the world munuia. ttirl 

HUBHKk BOOTS AND S

from these Cbotcrat Quality of 
guwranter thefort

flkrireon suffering intense agony, no matter 
what part of the body, aor what the 

cause, can get some relief immediately by 
taking into the stomach a double dose of 
this Anodyne.

“Saved the live or мт МГігк.”—“Rock- 
port, Tex. Gent* : While on the subject of 
medicines,"permit me to s»y that I can 
conscientiously vouch for the belief that 
about three weeks since Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment saved the life of my wife while 
suffering from a complication of 
in which tonsilitis, bronohjtis and a species 
of influenza (which has been epidemic here 
for sevrai weeks) were conspicuous. In 
nearly every cane where the Liniment was 
used internally and externally, a speedy 
cure ha* followed.

“My children are subject to cfoup. Since 
ascertaining the virtue of the liniment, all 
that is ncceeaary i* to give them 
bathe their chest* and throat with liniment, 
■nd tuck them in bed, and the croup dis
appears as if by magie. E. АІ Рквавкот.*

\zC . Qiatt'H. 'W- >11,
Entire Satisfaction

As in the past, prices will be •<> our -netom.-rs 111 *vi
; Seal 6«eji«iM amt oiherJPuH

low', value given for the money | ” »»p'Irel
and special attention to-filling of C. & JS». EVKRNT,

Г.ГКМІЕН».
II Kl»« NTBRBT.

і al Inn Is

an * onmprtee* the following celebrated 
companies:
WALES, ООООГКАК ВМОК CO. 

WOONXMKKT III II I IKK OO.
HAYWAKO Ul'IIBKB CO.

BOSTON BHOK CO." - 
CANDKK Rt HBKKCO 

HHODK ! BLAND жив

I of address, 
ntleuian, will dyed, alteretf

—In I be portfolio Of Mr. Longfellow, 
soon after hi* death,were found the follow
ing lines, which were written by him ip 
July, 1879, but were not made public until 

ently. They refer, ot course, to hia 
wife, who was burned to death in 1861, a 
bereavement which cast a Jeep shadow 
over all tbe poet's later life.
In tbe long, »le*p’es» waiche* the night, 

A gentle face—the face of on* long dead— 
Look* at me from the wall, where round

uforo

all orders.
Let every Baptist Sunday 

School in the Maritime Pro

vinces «end an order.this year 
then it will prate for thie Society 
ял is desiied for all,

[ILAND KVHHKRI'OauTtouT винник < a
We keep In our wsrehiHiee, In 81. .lohn.sml

MONT. McDONALb,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor, E'o
OITICI:

No. 1 Barnhill’s BuiMinç,Prinoee* 8t.

Рміряєє.
lliuvtrated lltte. <11 

atlon gives on applli
ESTKT. tl LkSHU A »•..

M Prlnoa William Bi.. Hi. John. N. В

snotinu ami full inf<H m

ImitMi# «•» I Jut wbti jenrotl A HAPPY NEf YEAR!
ЩяивІДзтАМРсЯявтсо-

Tbe oighl lamp casts a halo of pale 
Here in this room »be died, sod eon I 

whit*,
Never through martyrdom of fire was

To it* reprwe ! nor can in 
The legend of a life mote hr 
Tb»re і* « mountain ia I he di»

Tha’.snn d*Tying, in ••• dee|

"t* “

LAMP GOODS.Oen. A. McDona’d,
Sec’y- Treasurer.

The latest new* from all qearters ie 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 
aoooropliehine more than ha* been claim
ed or could be expected of iL Its effect 
upon the fatqale system ie marvelous. 
See advertisement.

ГІЄ tasty wtae dellatata la Vtwwexw, and
likes lo see them de well and oloom abend- 
antiy. should be without Afaatartoa'e Poo*for 
rioworo. Ordinary packages 30o.—sufflolent 
1er *> plants for one year.

bonk* k-e read

taut West ^ 
f»p ravin « 

a Arc** of snow upon It» side.
I wear upon try hrean 

>» eighteen year», ilmiugu 
d-Bugitog Wseow 

And reason-, change?*** sinoe the day 
«II* died.

SAMPLE KNIFE With Tsar lue Ц .00. by mall. 
Oorsgmt» sre selling kuadiede of t bese ■ m i* 
On Pea end Pencil llsmp.wllh aemeoaly 80 c. 
HrNrw 146 png® Catalogue by mellfl et» >1 
THALMAN Mb’h. CO . ВкІНтоге. Md , U » A 
Agents wanted «verywhpreiBIg Toy I Circular» 3c.

-q- Chandeliers- Bracket. Library,
Ж BIC OFFER. penl TâWe aad Hand Lamps, Bn

UnuIXotl Md'spiru'stovmdAe**

0PIUMS$!B33SE2:i2 J. R. САМІ RON. 94 PRINCE WM. 8Т,-

8ta-

s
all ih*

vre* aTsSs- iaëo.J.MA»uS Ша»»т . v *sumption and

Г 
LfH

C
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МТ5ЄЬБЛ<ГаЖЕІ AND

"#*• or Ik?Mi• d fell ft* I* trnt
The B«frt«-in»i t «.u »•!-* etipw'atksa» that 
Hi» Whiu 8-#r -NX' pewv -ball bell* 

•cwiEioe -• > - n»l fa« *e»-el m attmrd
: t»rnf»l,*«t ty ih» *»(>■ irs'ly Nr go

і Oet, woollen mille be*» паї»*,» are urn f<w h.meiiier erroot*weei* 
r Лrr Two overall.»• e,u, Um.ar.1 and 11. a. earn*.-pew V»
before .be, «mu'd#*-.!- ! T;,My гшМ *гв, bow

“ Tilsit Гг Uf* Mi"»twwi, .oett (Vrb.ee K-rtay
I a'id nets*-'! » Mil t. I ..f Ц‘Hi -, dlHlbetWSg
the «nyuiik form, r» They
•1-е »b»er»<i «hr H»jf • If I hr brada 
gifla who bad dlutoy -t the tragm. 
e<K U> »prsk lu i««Unrin»e A> i 
MtUairryt H-in-l»» Hi* • Sow leg |iri##l 
dauoaiionl aecrM

*ro« fiaurilarold Gilbert’s
The Simeoe,
.lraimta.1 *i* 

ar> badly bo reed 
i* learnt that • v.-мг.у man 

the buiidler. a# be ie missing 
аі.кі, Ito.OM ЩШШ

Carpet and House Furnishing r,
MHOl HK.

04 hi ну St II ft, . sat Ml John, N. H
W A\ gaay with a espial o( $6 000,

bee beta off
iahe the ooeeti хмчюа ef a eabaiarlae tusael 
hetweea Vn#ra Kdwaed Weed aad N 
Hmeewwb. |іг«>» міеіі

per real late rail on the 
I ] eapeaditar* beawtov Howlawl teat Ouawa 

j the go*ero»iei.i 
aael will ebortea 

between Li nr pool aad
I oit» a* ratal kvwrs The
diiwuiff of the вотуму are 

Hoe Thee. В Joerr, 
•ill aad I! R 

, aad В J I>wyer, of

A

the gaeeremefiiA NN OUNCEM ENT
8 *'j foer tSi d *ls^ I
wo Hfthe 10 K • Y »rh -a*t

of «hr ma»i he-dlrte iron
IlHlief J"»Mf

ltd afir Kwbreary bib I wit' ■

rei'wiatiHtg Іі'яаі
ІИ rMiiog the metier upon 
h <• olaiated that the tai«mad |*l

і I have made «pente 1 I Unwed me 
â f»»r their pmderUone j

a >a 
able

lu »litM' the d
They UK led# Umg-liuf. lorn, freight 
headier», alerhr, gram handler* aad 
trimmer», nel haol'rr* and • run mere, 
sewer-, Inatmrn, eagtweef, 
deck ha d», <**»|#r» and ml yar l employee 
It i* *tated that I.» ae«i -ley u> he 'eh eu 
by the leader» of the «tribe te to pet into 
opérai ma the r " plan «4 campaign." that 
і», order» will be i*ewed to all member» of
the Kingiit
tion» which caa he eoetrolled 

mbly 46, to refoee to pey 
to lend lord», but pay tbe m,i i < 
fund which will go to

л«.аі<1 «wi ie»|MN4tallv ialorta уtm 

h о La with tin *>ai reputable n

|| f

trbir-

•*»*«' І
Ан і»»е|мн.-(іічі I

І>Г І H th*1*1

laїї I

it will afford rnt? *Лut'li pup 

«И tov »l mb will proro highly inUitf-el;

i.twd and will elm» be «tint

ne, of Carletoa, who 
ire recently, died onin ' onat4|iMim‘« of tbe many 

..і i b*i many ad van (ague 

ni [turf baaing *Ot lull, 1
— Owiag to the peeve le eee of A 

ie the earrôundiag dieu*!» aad ia | 
Self, the Board of Health ha* ordered the 
public echoole to be cioeed, and all public 
gathering# of wbetever ki .d to be suspended 
well I the die#»»» caa be » lamped out.

— Last year broeght a 
o the Ontario Mu

•m |M 1,000 larger, the 
mew ran oe in tome, in round number», 
f 1.631,1H.00 more, the moeme greater by 

і $45 000, aad the deaths lew by et laa»t 
I $25 000 then in the previou* year, while 

irplee bee lwen nearly Г 
olt begins it# eighteenth 

1 favorable сігснатімлее.

* of І,*іюг an і otherЛN\V l.irt i..(yti'ihiel to I he |иі< lia-ni

• *}^« ijTully invito \ ou і.. » i»it tity N« jytal.liehpu nt and іперсч t
—Oue of tbe mo*I humble railroad 

acridrote on reconl oo* urred on Saturday 
la»t, in Yeraxmt. The uigbl reprew which 
left White River /unction, flMed with 
paeeengeie from B-wioe, New York, aad 
the We*t, for lb# carnival at M mi real, w»e 
thrown from the track by a broken rail on 
Wood*lock brtdfe, Wert Hartford, Ver 
moot, about two o’clook a. » The 
engine, baggage, two |>a»*eng»r car» and 
two sleeper* pluliged over the bridge, 
•i*ty feet, into tli- riear below The oar* 
immediately took Are and within twenty 
minute» were a 1 cooeumed, aa was alao 
the bridge The lose of life i» eetimate»! at 
forty, and the number of injured ie large. 
Tbe reecuere met with gr»at obstacles 
Tbe total number of *out« on board of the 
ill-fated train wbro it went down,including 
trainmen, wa» only 81, of which 36 are in 
the care of surgeon», wounded ; 6ne of 
which died next day, and nine went along 
ot tbe same train as uninjured, leaving 
only four unaccounted for The intense 
cold added greatly to the difficulty of tbe 
rescuing party.

—The liquor dealers and brewer* 
the Prohibi

cP H Alt OLP fi'LltKRT

re*I KirsI-Cia*» Win for ,,,, lititf tup і laying ( at ]*(»,I

bltii'u- tVfkif* 1*'do*,

CARPETS
axuivaiSK,

AM- WOOL, 1 M-'y.ніі>і»*іші*вт*а nder

—Tbe flrrt trip of the IOS 
I last lure jay, when flfle 

nroweif from the Island. The liret mail 
by tin- route wa* forwarded by the N. B. 
A P. K. I. railway on Monda; 
staled of eighty oee liage. Six passenger» 
crossed from Cape Torptentin* toiii» Island 
Wednesday There are two !u,e <,! і ■ boats 
besides the government line ami (lie com
petition for passenger» ie very sharp The 
time of crossing averages four to five hours. 
—Sackiillt Pot!

boats wa» mailsMATTINGS

MATS AND RI GS і

ПНЖКИ1К1К
rai'MiBi
ліиі.чнткк

пккинf
SQUARES

KKMelAOTON
u*io* дно Wool art *qi are* —A Shark, twenty feet long, wa* captured 

bv a dsberroan named сто-*, al Heaver 
Harbor, the other day.

—The annual meeting of tbe Yarmouth 
woollen mills oo., wa* held on: Thursday 
last, when tbe followiar director* were re 
elected, vit: L. E. Brker, president ; A. 
C. Robbins, vice president ; W. D. Lovitt, 
Jacob Biogay, and Hugh D. Gann ; eecret- 
ary, J. R- Corning ; superintendent, Samuel 
Moptimer. The company have done a 
most satisfactory burines* the past year, 
and the ontlook for the present year is very 
encouraging. The output of the mill ha* 
doubled during the last six months.— 
Yarmouth Herald.

LACE CURTAINS of
Detroit are fearful that 
amendment will bembmitted to the people 
at the spring election April 4. They affect 
to believe owing to tke light vote m cities 
at the spring elections and the heavy vote 

villages where he* the Prohibition 
strength that the amendment wilbbe carried 
unless it ie fought at every point. The 
Brewers’ Association and the 
Dealers’ Association will meet to plan a 
method of campaign to be carried on 
throughout the State. There are 29 
breweries in Detroit alone, with an invested 
capital of $1,600,000. The total capital 
threatened by tbe propoeed amendment 
will reach $7,000,000.

—Catherine Donovan, 65 years old, with 
no residence so far ae is know 
to the City Hospital a few day* ago, euffer- 

a scalp wound. She wa* dressed in 
rag*. On searching her the authorities 
found a bank book representing $7,100 
and $239 in canh, çoncealed among 
rags. When she left the hospital rbe 
preferred to go in the rain rather thau pay 
25 cent* for * herdic. No one seem* to 
know whence she came or whither she 
went or anything about her, except that 
she bad plenty of money and rage.— 
Boston Poet.

КОПІ ЧОПАМ
H IN.»<* і

TABLE COVERS
MOQÜETT*raiWTKD < LOTHilitll D <"! „ти.

in
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

widths, or eat to plan soy site without seam. Liquor

CORNICES AM) CORNICE POLES-

In »wdlees variety. Oiled to si-у window

—A terrible blizzard raged throughout 
the West recently. A number of had 
case* of people being frozen are reported 
from point* in the terri tones, buhuone of a 
fatal character.

—Young man named William McConald, 
22 year* of age, was fatally 'injured by a 
heavy fal ,,f coal at Spring Hill Mine*. 
He only lived four hour* after the accident 

—In an editorial on the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association, of St. John, N. B. 
the Budget,of Toronto, a regular insurance 
journal of high standing, say* : “It i* 
enrolled a* a regular company by the 
department, and offers the public an excel
lent method of life insurance, equitable and 
reliable"

treal steam laundry 
rth of property last

ІГТ ' '!■ ut <•!’ town, pattern* will їм) sont on application."^6*

HAROLD GILBERT. n, was taken

The North American Life Assurance Company,
TORONTO, ONT.Ill AD «it I ICI thi

ASSÎT* turn HALF a MIL 1-Ю X DO ЦІ. A K a,

<■( airy Інієм- nimpai у during tint iami- period uf It*IMI-fl pfogrr
А і » x Mai ККЯХІ*. lx I'rtm- Minister of Capad-t.

John L. Blackik. E*ij.N . I l'Rg*ll»*XT-. It.-* А М..ИЖ1*. M Г. I- 
M A N Al. I Mi With» tl>R W v. Ml < AUK. r. I. A,. 1. M. Я., Eng 

. . » і wye*, Гг.оtwetal **
■ ■*. H Г--ЄІ » ». i>|m-lal Ay-I J HALIFAX. N. «. -It i*

Ünde
announced that the New York 

rground Railway company has signed 
a contract with the United State* Subway 
Company to,build an underground railway 
from tbe City Hall to Harluv, partly under 
Broadway and partly under Madison 

and oth»r streets. Col. Hazard, 
ot of the Subway Company, say* 

the company has $3,000,000 to back it, 
and wdl go right along.

—A in a Mon 
$20,000 wo

tire
de«troyed 1 
Tuesday.

—Work was commerced on the St. John 
street reilway last week, a* required by 
the terms of the charter, a portion of 
track being laid. Contract- have been let 
tor the necessary material, and wore will 
l*e pushed forward а* тооп a* the froet i*

Ahl ATÎHOi Kh ЮЖМ* OF 1‘OIACY. vиіІЧИІ !*• 1*1.4* <d itits tkim^ai y iiRi-rl mure advanU^r* to those seeking
‘ - -і i« l‘ >i * uieri- OrilRvate uf^Memlisnililp wltbou/any 

ч І» її. t -і niiil.;.- ufu-r three years; lias a cash -urrendi-r value; and
h-"il* i -i'tali- і > >!.'•• tkm when th* Bi>nlar Quarterly Vremhims foi

«•*». *Л W 4,1.1 ■*->"

Г
tidezAUK 40 0*1.V *.«.11» Я the ground.

—The aseeseors have just finished taking 
the oensn* of Montreal The iiopulation j 
Ni 145,644 against 150,732 ter 1881.

—Miss Laura Rice, IMympton.Ihgby, on 
a postal car I wrote *50 words, to Mi*» C.
|jewis, Weymouth ; Miss 1 

W word portal card.
—Thos. S. Whitman's three story frame 

building, Annapoiisy occupied by A. J<
Cunuihgnau. a* a drug »lore, and public

»“ '"“«s »-v -....їй., uiiu.ii,
u... U.,n,

—lames i.ai.gau, 23 year, uf age, wa» j do#» all ihi* j^slu.eT 
.bu, .|«ul lu m Job,, lui -Ml, Ь. і Mr II..,, II Hlul., Hit.IbM lb.
u.l .CO,,,,».,,,,, I, buJI,.,, u„4h,,„. ... UMI .l.w„„
a loadeii pie el fftwu ieb.1 «aiing Iwvera^ee .luring hi*

A її.an named Alexander M- Ken* » ; rwuieaee is Africa, and that h» himself, 
during Ihrv# and a half years in that hut 

! land, did not drink tea tablespouefiiIs *f 
epirileeas 1,41*0#», aad wee nine mouth» ia

I___the wiMert porta id nputtonai Africa with
*>d і *at a * » wxptnwi M -liesans

A 4ss4 « »rs a be Wee fee Me.
A marvel of i-hen pas»»,- of effieaoy. aad 

«if promptitude, і» mo tamed In a Iwtil# of 
otis remedy, Pntoam’s Heialeaa 

11 g**» ngl t to the root of 
act* quickly bet eo paio- 

1 of its operation 
Beware of »ub-

—The Senate^in Monday, pa*»«id without 
debate bills appropriating $22,000,000 for 
mr-dern ordinance and coast fortification.J. НЕ1ЄВЕКТ WEIGHT,

------- 1 N 8 P E C T.O R .-------- —lo the United Staten there 
.breweries, which produce a«tnu 
832,400 galloon, or over seven gallon* per 
brad Germany has 23,940 breweries, 
which produce annually 900,000,000 gal
loon, or over twenty gallons iwr heed. 
Great Britain has 20,214 breweries,

IMO.OOO.000 gallons, or 
per hea.1 A.V And what

are 2,269 
ally 460,'HT. JOUA, V H

«win sent back

FOR SALE ! PARKER BROS,
ONE 8KCONU-H AND whn i,

Just re< *lve«l;

Dedericks' Hay Press OMMON3 0П8.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
WARNER'S SAFE CURE.

і

і a a* found deed in tbe wtaels 
\ Grant, near N*

He hail

_ »ai W efilwi-n і 
U», N H ,Hatnnla* 

gone («і і at tteee Tburyday mon,
, hut no uoeawnee# was fit. mjSm

haaged hie leiei___
iT^tsaaEotag

-laotanw-ws
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PA Hit KR ВНОЧІ.

T Pi El BL RDITT ât COA USAI logo,

It#aih i-urt have l«n 4o
Mmihg Asw«talk

j '*'* WM k '«■ auoual nsNstou. Th» I that 
« j liewtix#»’ report «tales that the oa»ipot last | Одщ1 ■ :

.dn,.l was dec land

СІТГ OF .UNDON TeiVf;L VIA

hiKitracttf
hie, thee acts quickly 
at nul king I» known of 

until the «Vtrn I» shelled 
•dilute* offered fbr Putoem's Pamir** Co 
Retrnetdr—*afe, sure, and ptinl 
at druggists.

HUE INSURANCE t’U !ІіуГк.1.., »'•'■ 2.". 7T I: /,«* j

iribS?HME

Ot 111#
Portland. Carl etna,and 

recently, aa aasoelatmn wa* 
wise** the New Brunswick

»
wan recently u«#d ia a 
laborer named Dumxalh 

icie* amount- 
h wa» one in
i. Duneealh’s

1*0ies reeteUd, aa death 
under the circumeiaaOea was decidedly 
і » probable. , nd the fact of a farm laborer 
carrying $15,000 insurance, effected only a 

Plain- 
evidence

rely against them, and tbe judge 
diamixaed tbe caw with cost* to the clain- 
iifT, adding that the only doubt he 
the matter wee whether he ehot 
placi tbe plaintiff and hi*

re of Hi. John,01 LONDON, £NG
leU

Bnlffikafee tl.sij, *«« *«»•. A<.,«*#«• «* fi«*e« Aysstt
/гретг^-лгз. ТгТгГ.

to I# know U a»
Oii|>tt»I. • УННХкМНЮ

lordnto court A laborer 
took out life and accident 
mg to $16,000, among»!
IIIe Ontario Mutual fog ( " 
brother vainly attempted lo e’uvw 
well-iamn-d fell over the rail of 
boat while it

тих агггквжа* i ami иомагмгтіох, 
Scrofula and Gvoeral Debility, will try 
SouU’a Kmulsioo of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Ilypophoephite*, they will find im
mediate relief ami a permanent benefit. Dr. 
M. Vr.Mott,Brentwood,Cal..write* : “I have 
u*ed Scott’s Emulsion with great advantage 
in case* of Phthisis, Scrofula and Waning 
Dieeaaee generally. It i* very palatable.*

-ft

$2 500

::m <»,r. -1 at a

M NABE CABINET ORGANS
PIANOFORTES. . „at a Bargain.

1. The 00411

I StJotm Bosiness College.carrying $15,f>< 
short time I-* f, 
tiff’*

’Те, wa* suspicion*, 
admitted that theWMFQi 41ХПММtm, Тзш^іогквшіїір ai Darabilit?.

WILLIAM НМ4ЯЕ * CO..

%£££?*£іiiwitikjt^mue^N*y T**> American made 
ІЛ Atom Required ia Srery Heme

ЬаіГГп 

•hou Id not 
chief witneeee*

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

will reenme work after

XMAS HOLIDAYSCABINET ORGANS,
OMitnblr fur Chureh »r Sunday 
Srho<>t має, are offered

AT А ВАЯІі АГУ.

■miTtsB аго гоажіож.

ftMIOUT COMMOOB. —Henry M. Stanley, left Cario on Thurs
day for Zrttgibar, accompanied by eighty 
negroes. The tMal force of his expedition 
fer the relief of Emin Bay will be 1Д00 
men. He doe* not expect any opposition. 

—The Government

llrty MONDAY, JAN, 3rd,- aWo*. A4dfW1_l
(tan to ^ f л Mwwe

PixraOar» W swalwti •«*
R»MOteRt Owrniai.. rt. 

H )4k« > c aaiy

з£ a», a?owebs,
W Oene*tx St , Hr. Jons, N. B.

granted a 
subsidy lo the While Star Mtamship 
company fortbe u#e of stean ere of that

ha*
St і

Odd Fallow's Hall.

Febr«M»y 9.

The Ontario Mutual
UR WT.

пив отож wathsoo orr. Til* Cl

І ШЯЯ VOL

—Meew* 
has passed tl 
and only aes
id become 
stringent, it » 
po1.-!-',”
is fores. It 
Utah,by whM 
of election to 
a lawful witm

to witneee agi

tioo of all »i
Registrar will 
breaker. Po 
political rig! 
All must tak 
to the laws oi 
all this, the < 
** Church of I 
cancelled, aai 
mon* to Uta 
all r Item pta 
the religious 
deprecated, w 
of licentioueu 
we see no ret 
dealt with by

In all our 
how seldom

j ML«Tiaft“‘* '** •au»** a > OA 

.kЖГivi^CГ",- •eeWa -V. S WHW

rial -яц»

CoBtaiHB Nothing Injurious.POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ПИв |»iW(t*r u»»#r #nrt#« A marvel oC per 
ytoueiigtb, aad wboleaxomeneea. More soo- 
•etnal (ban the ordtuary kinds, and 

-•nrtd In amuaUlliHi with the BJulU
short weight, alum or phosphate 
Sert only fn мп» Rnr al Па ain't 

OO . tne Wallet.. N. *•

JUST LOVELY !
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,
HALIFAX, S: S'

I have juet received aud am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moat beautiful uaaortment of 
fine » П

Sold and Silver WATCHES.
Jewelry, Silverware, SpeeUdee,

THE PERFECT

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE !

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 

that I would invite attention to, 
ав I will offer very low to Oaah 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.

Xo-17 КІНО ST-, under ‘Wevarley House,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

vVith recent improvement* it is the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill in the history of 
Sewing Machines 

If you would buy tbe beat, do not 
purchase n Sewing Machine until 
you examine the
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NEW WILLIAMS.
"W. H. BELL,

—SOLE JO ENT,—
IN Dock ВИ reel, - St. Jehu. Я. B. 

gySend for Circular and Price List. 1-16Great London A China Tea Co.
In store and warehouse ;

PACKAGES OF THE M M M M1000 CH0ICE8T RETAIUNS TEAS
Bought forgeash and *el«*rtcd 

and attention

Choicest Mocha and Java COFFEES, 
of the finest flavors ground dally 

on tbe premise*.
We are just receiving, today, » Car leads 

•f St'UAB, which we will sell at actual cost 
Handsome and useful present* given to 

all purchaser* of Tea or Ooffee.

ВооІИоІ

BRERT LONDON A CHINA TEA CO.
S3 Ming Square. 1 ( 4.1 MAI* HT.,

BT. JOÉK, W. В. I t rOSTLA*D, W.W. 
N. B.- Don’t fail to give it* 

will save money.
я call and you

PRINTING—T HE —

Ontario Mutual
ЬІРЕ co..

Of every description

Dominion Deposit, - $100,000.00.
^EXECUTED

K. M. tilPPBBLL,

Ilk* KUAL AOBHT,

IEÀTLY.*»fit. JOHN, N. H

ladiantownBooland SlioeStore
ЧРВОМРТІТЛ

m
і

-CHEAPLY.

At This Office.J. E. COWAN
Musical Literature.

A fair knowledge of Ittsrasentlal U> the 
cnjoymenlof music, and to a musical ed

Пітних ,t Co., were the first to reeo zutse 
і want. a« wttnew th-lr excelled Mo* 

raptalns ot the great Tone Heater»; ami they 
continue lo Issue valuable t>no*« or this kind 

YOUNO PEOPLE’S ВТЯТО OT OF MUSIC, 
St, by J. C. Many. [Just out ] A very readable 
andua-fsl bt*torv, with atiout a duxeu btug-
nK/JVEITS STUDENTS HISTORY OP 
MUSIC, S'J 60. A complete skntuh ot musical 
history lor the last 2000 yeais.

Very lnteresttnr books arc : THE SOPRANO, 
•1; CURIOSITIES OP MUSIC, $1. 6y 

Elson. BLHERTS LETTERS, «1 % OAKI) 
NEWS MUSIC OP NAT USE ЛЗ ”OLKOS 
MUSICAL SKE1 CUES, gl 25, RIIEINOOLD 
TRILOO Y. SO centi, fry 

Host useful t looks to I earner* «ге: ‘Sleber'x 
Art of flinging,' 60c; Davis' -Voice aa an In
strument, 40c ; *OhUd*( Voice,’ |1; Feds'* 
•Music Explained,' ft 6S 

The standard Encyclopedia* are : ‘Moore’* 
Enryct, pcdla of Music/ Щ; ‘Stainer's Dtc- 
ttoueiy Of Mu «leal Terms,’ It; For a Manuel 
read rLowell Mason's l’e*l«lo*elsn Music 
Teacher,' |1 i,

ВІООКАгНІЕ«—Beethoven. $1 60; Chopin, 
•IMi Handel,$J; Mendels.obn, St 60; Boeelnl, 
$1 60, Von Weber. 2 vol*, aa- h ІІЯ: Hchuman, 
Il K; Letters of Beethoven SI №; of Mendel- 
*eohn, S vole, each fl 60; of Moxart, f vola.

і і і і і і a

PUBLIC NOTICE
U hereby given that application will be 
made So the Local Legislature, at its next 
•eeelon, for the passing of an Aet to extend 
the time for commencement and completion 
of work under the Act pasted 0th April, 18*2, 
Incorporating The Ratal John Canal and 
Dock Company.

Jen’y ilth, 1887.

UNION BAPTiST 
SEMINARY.

"7
FENDING THE ERECTION OF BUILDINGS 

IN BT. MABTIM6.
Jay free* mailed/or retail print

OLIVER ВГТ80* » CO.. BOSTON. Work will be continued fbr the сот
ім year at ST. JOHN.

■BB reti n/fmmtu.

K. VtOKTHAN, M. A.,
App у fi.r 'a> -il.jgn
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